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C O N T E N T S .

H K V O R K  WC again greet onr readers the Festival of tli2 U0y.1l Masonic
Benevolent Inst i tut ion will have taken place. Wc nce:l hardl y say that wc
wish it all success , and trust  lhat tlic returns wil l  gra t i f y all the friends of
this excellent , needed , and beneficial ins t i tu t ion .  Uro. TE R R Y 'S labours
for the charity he serves so well are too well known in lhc Craft to require
eulogy from us, but wo feel we are not say ing too much when wc express
the heartfelt wish , that such efforts may be cheered with the reward, (the
best reward in his op inion wc know) he so well merits ,—a crowning festival.
So mote it be.

I T will be seen by thc oflieial report of lhc Royal Masonic Benevolent
Inst i tut ion lhat al the election in May there will be forty-seven male candi-
dates and sixteen vacancies, and sixty-three female candidates and nine
vacancies. Nineteen men and twelve widows will  be elected, but of these
onl y sixteen men and nine widows will be absolutel y elected ; llirec of each
will be deferred elections , onl y to lake place as death vacancies in cither
list occur. Owing to the state of ihe funds  it is clearl y imp ossible and
unsafe to elect more , unless indeed the returns nf the festival are so good
as to j us t i fy  an inci-citsed number of elected candidates of both sexes. Let
our readers ami brethien look to this—it is in their  hands.

THK sad case alluded to so abl y by our well-known and esteemed Hro. J.
L. H I X K  in last week's Freemason deserves the attention and sympath y of

, our readers. Thc laws of our Order anil our Hoard of Benevolence onl y re-
cognize the actual widows of l-'iccmasons , and do not take cognizance of thc
case of those who cannot produce satisfactory proof of their  husband s
death , whose Masonic position entitles their widows to aid from Masonic
funds. This is clearl y a special and most abnormal case, and therefore vve
think may fairl y appeal to that Masonic sympath y and liberality which never
are invoked in vain.

Our French brethren , always on the look out for an excitement ,
are now it seems raising the question of admit t ing ladies to the Order.
We should have thought that the unfor tunate  experience ,' and the evil
results of Androgyne Masonry, the Maconnerie d'Adoption of the last -
century, would liava convinced French F reemasons of thc foll y and inex-
pediency of such proceedings. We can hardl y believe that the story is true ,
and look upon it as a facetious canard. If it be reall y founded on fact? ,
we trust that the rul ing Masonic authorities in France, if any authority
exists in French Masonry, will put a summary slop to snch nonsense. If it
really be the case, as appeared in our columns last week , it will onl y be
another downward step in thc absolute degradation of French Freemasonry.
We hope for a denial of t!ic statement.

Buo. G OULD 'S able paper on Time Immemorial lodges raises questions which
are equall y valuable and interesting for thc Masonic studrrnts. It  is remark-
able to realize how lit t le we yet know of early eighteenth century , and much
less of seventeenth century Masonry . There arc no minutes so far existing,
or at any rate available , as far as we are aware, in the Grand Lodge
archives before 1723, though it is just possible that the old lodges
Anti quity, Somerset House, Fortitude and Cumberland , may possess earl)'
documents. We bave also heard that the St. Alban 's Lodge has some
very old documents. There is, as far as wc can see, nothing for thc
Masonic student but to plod on in patience and hope, trustin g- that l ime and
circumstances may give him that information and those facts he now seeks
for so earnestly, but seeks amid every difficulty and drawback, and seeks
so far,—in vain.

W E would impress upon all our readers , as wc have again touched upon the
subject , that if they know of old papers or old books bearing on Masonry , ¦

ihey should not keep them lo themselves , bill should at once p lace themselves
in communication with a Masonic exp ert. Among them may be mentioned
liro . I I L'C I I .W , Truro ; Bro. GO U L D , London ; Bro. W I I Y T K I I E A D , York ;
"M A S O N I C  ST U D E N T ," London ; Bro. W. 11. R Y L W D S , London ; and
then the true value of such finds will  soon be ascertained , their importance
attested , and their reality made known.

* *
TH E  meeting of the Savage Club on Saturday last was very interesting for
various reasons. The hearty reception of our Royal G R V N D  M ASTER was a
very str iking feature in the evening 's proceedings , and we can quite under-
stand how those who were gathered together under that genial and .-esthetic
banner welcomed their new honorary member with loyal enthusiasm. We
note man)' names of brethren of our Order among those who were present ,
and we, who warml y appreciate the thoroug h and dominant  character of the
Savage Club , venture to offer to it our sympathetic admirat ion , and our
" I learty good wishes."

* *
Tuir Pennsy lvania Freemasons are about lo celebrate their Grand Lodge
l .V'th anniversary, at which natura l fact some writers iu America affect
doubts r 'nd astonishment. The truth is, tha'. ignorance of Masonic history
prevail s ; as in Kng lnnd so in America. There is no Grand Lodge wilh an
older lineage or safe r t i t le dectls than  thc Gr.- .nd Lodge ol Pennsy lvania ,
and it may fitl y celebrate June  -'.|th , iSS.* (D.Y.), its 15111I1 anniversary of
actual Grand Lodge formation and work. All  honour and pro sperity to it

* *
A ij REvr  proof of the universality of Freemasonry was afforded us by the
morning 's post which greeted us al ihe oilice on February 1.1th. There were
letters and papers from India , New Zealand , Athens , Matlrid , America ,
Canada , I'Vance, Germany , and all parts of Fngland , Scotland , and I reland.
I 'b i que is, indeed , the great motto of Freemasonrv.

* *
Wi: rejoice to note that our esteemed correspondent and able contributor ,
Bro. the Rev. W. Tr.r.iis, formerl y Prov. Grand Chap lain for .Somersetshire,
is working for Masonry in New Zealand , despite the many claims of his
very large parish—Si. Matthew s, Auckland. He is now Prov. Grand
Registra r of the District Grand Lod ge, and writes to us cheerful accounts
of his famil y and himself (who are also improved in health),  and of his
ministerial  and Masonic labours . Sonic kind contributions of his are on
their way to us from New Zealand.

* *
A N E W  chapter was consecrated by M.l''. Comp. Col. SH A D W E L L  IL
CL K R K E , G.S.K., assisted by M.H. Comps. P H I L I P S  and A.M I I R O S E  W.
I I U.L , on Saturday last. We call at tention lo a special report of the
interesting proceedings and speeches elsewhere.

* *
Tin: installation meeting of the Aldersgate Lodge was a very successful one,
an actual Lord Mayor and an ex Lord Mayor are somewhat of abnormal
appearance at a Masonic meeting. The success of this  excellent lod ge is all
that can be desired , and its good woik for the charities is trul y commend-
able.

***
OUR esteemed and worthy confrere of the Philadel phia Keystone is much
exercized over what he terms the " rcsthctic insanity " of Mr. OSCAR W I L D E ,
and that he is listened to, followed , cheered , and app lauded. Believing that
intemperance of thought and lasle is rampant just now , our brother editor
rej oices in the fact that this professor of august rcstheticism is not a Free-
mason , and he accordingly invokes the moderating teaching of Freemasonry,
to restrain his morbid rusthctics and lo meet his intemperate conceits and
his idosyncrasies. He then says : " He is a distorted extremist. The onl y
middle course he ever steers is in parting his hair. His teachings make
feminine men and masculine women. We are the disci ples of true beauty,
but not of mock beauty on stilts. Grace in man and woman , and
picturesqueness everywhere, are always to be up held , but not their namby-
pamby burlesques. Give us the exemplification of the good old Masonic
foundation doctrines of t ruth and temperance, in speech and behaviour , in
building and ornamentation , in dress and deportment, in business and in
society, and banished over the sea be all those who teach or practice the false
lessons of morbid art." We will onl y add for the comfort and consolation
of our friend and brother, whom we so much respect and admire, that we



have full y discounted the nonsense of rcsthclicism run to seed in England ,
and that  this , like all crazes , will have ils little hour, and Lc fo rgotten.

* *
THE credulity of our good , dear Kng lish people is very great indeed. It
onl y requires the deep cunning of an ORTON , ihe plausible persuasiveness
ol" some dist inguish ed member of the "swell mob "—a " Baron ," for ex-
ample , the ingenious subterfuges of the professiona l swindler , or the
noisy claim of an interest ing exile for liberty, to open the purse and soften
the heart of J O H N  BU L L . LO ari d behold 1 here has been a young woman ,
in man 's a i t i rc  for several years, passing herself off as a suffering male mem-
ber of the British aristocracy, l ying under  unjus t  suspicions and cruel asper-
sions , and po sitivel y able lo obtain thousands ol" pounds fro m confiding
symp athizers .  What  next ? Can the course of foll y fur ther  go ? The
dail y and weekl y papers teem literall y with start l ing accounts of the frauds
on soeiclv, wilh the  performances , and often , happ il y, the punishment , of
this , in some respects , the most dangerous class to society; and yet the
British public " will " be done , and the Police "shan 't " save them. As a
distinguished official at Scotland-yard puts it in his last admirable report ,
" Oh , for t i ina t i  n i i n i u m ," A\, \c

Tin: LO R D  M W O K 'S Fund for the Jewish suflerers is now, we believe,
clo-e upon £50,000. The recent accounts , instead of diminishing, increase
the horror of the situation , and the awful real ity of diabolical outrages, and
the fearful excesses of uncontrollable and all but permitted savagery make
reflecting mind s shudder and grieve al such events , disgracing all civiliza-
tion and all humani ty .  Let us hope that the barbarity which personal ex-
citement and tin - sense of i gnominious cruelly lend to the accounts of eye
witnesses may be a l i t t le  exaggerated , and that  any supposed apath y of ihe
authori t ies is a mistake. The facts are , however , too p lain and painful , we fear ,
loo awful  almost to reproduce , not lo warrant the apprehension , that  energy
is wanting,  or lha t  the Government is powerless to keep down the crimes
and honors which the Press sadly teems with , and thc exiles confidentl y
narrate.

LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE.
The monthl y meeting of the Lodge of Benevolence was held on VV ednes-

day evening, at the Freemasons ' 11.ill .  The chairs were occup ied by Bros.
Joshua Nunn , President ; James Brett , Junior  Vice-President ; and C. A.
Cottebrune , P.G.P. ; the other brethren present were :
Hn.s . r„l. Shadwell I I .  Clerke , G.S. ; II .  G. Buss , Assist. G.S. ; A. A. Pendlebury, VV.
Dodd , Kev. Anilm.sc VV. Hall , G. Chap. ; Thomas Cubitt , P.G.I' .; A. ). Duff filer ,
I' .G.S.l!. : E. Binckes , P.G. Stw;l. ; Henry Garrod , P.M. 740 ; |. II. Matthews , P.M.
i n ;  E- I'-. Storr , P.M. 22 . )ohn Constable , P.M. iS.i ; X V .  Mann , P.M. 1S6 ; Charles
D.- iiiv,  P.M. 14 1; Tliomas 'Cull , P.M. 1440 . |. D. Collier , P.M. 1300 . |\ H. Spaull ,
VV.M. 1124 1 Ar thur  E. Gladwell , P.M. 17.- ;  W. Porter , W.M. IJ .SI ; J. P. Mulchings ,
P.M. 147 ; William Drake , W.M. IJ SG . Walter Hopekirk , P.M. !,-(_ ;  G. Dayrell Heed ,
VV.M. 11 is j |amrs N. .Spence, VV.M. (it) ; I-'. A. Manning - , W.M. 4^ 2;  Charles
Cuthbertson , W.M. 2 7;  C. Darby Read.-, W.M. 1643; A. W. Duret , W.M. 17 OS;
V.. I I .  Finne y, P.M. noi ; I-'. VV. Uanisay, M.l) ., 1S01 ; Frederic Davison ,
W.M. ID ; W. II .  Pcrryman , W.M. n .5 1; K. Eorster , W.M. 144 1 ; J. L.
Innes , VV.M. 1741 ; |. McLean , W.M. 177 ; E. XV. VVilson , W.M. if *) -,
C. Breden , P.M. 7S1 ; Henry Smith Syer , VV.M. I .-,; T. Jowett , P.M.
I -- .S ; |. II .  Watts , W.M. 05 ; E. E. Ii.irr.1tt Kidder , VV.M. 12 ;  Win. Groves ,
W.M. 74. .j  l liomas Cross , VV.M. nn . ; Karl licrgmann, LP.M. ri-'S ;T. .Schnnold,
M.D., W.M. 4r . j  Kdwd. Lawson Home , P.M. 227 ; John Waugh , W.M. 150? ; Walter
!•'. Gomnert/. P.M. 1.17^ : lohn I. Kern , W.M. I I .VJ ; Joseph Thorn , VV.M. ifisS : I .W.
C.'rosslev , W.M. JO j II. IL  Mallam . P.M. 1S2 1 |er. Corke, P.M. J SI  ; Walter Rowlev,
P.M. 2A S. IL Goldschmidt , W.M. ir,4 i ; fredk. Binckes , P.M., P.G. Steward ;
Edmund Coste, P.M. .1; IL Vincent , VV.M. if.^ j George Willson , VV.M. M 2 i ;  W. !¦'.
Smart , W.M. 7>/i ; T. Wallis , W.M. 201 ; Louis Hirsch. I.P.M. I SI S; W. Clifton
Crick , P.M. i;v, ; William Topp, W.M. S7y; ('.. Hollon, P.M. 115s ; Hertford Lemere ,
P.M. uj \ ;  Chaiks Rnss , W.M. 3S2 ; Albert Knott , VV.M. 1591 ; VV. Gibson Holt ,
VV.M. i.S .(j 4 George VV. Hemmings , P.M. 21 7 ;  11. Sadler , G.T. ; and II .  Massey,
VV.M. I1.2S ( Freemason ).

The Board of Masters was first  held , and the agenda paper for the
next  quarter l y communicat ion of the  Grand Lodge, in March , was sub-
mi t ted .

At  the Lodge of Benevolence the brethren lus t  confirmed the recom-
mendation made al last meeting of the lod ge to the extent  of £- (15. There
wi re thir ty- seven new cases on the  list .  In the course of a four hours '
sil t ing,  two of these were deferred for fu r the r  in format ion , and the remain-
der were relieved in a total sum of A'lofi .v This was composed of one £ l< ">
I A'10.,), n ine £$n l.| .s <> ) ;  two £.\n {£ &>) ,  one £.'.15 (£.$0). one £ T,U (£.V),  two
L A f/.-'S"), '•even £j.i I £IJ O ), three £15 (/,'j .SJ, four £] u  (/ .'401 ,' and four'.A (/> ') •

I he Lodge of Benevolence was then closed.

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION ,
I he last meeting of the Board of Stewards previous to the Festival was

held al Freemasons' l l a l l , on Friday , the loth inst., Bro. W. Clarke, G.
Purs., in 1I13 chair. There were also present :-—
liro ;. Ivrtgar liowyer , P. Prov. G.W. Herts , Hon. Treas; J. Terry, P. Prov. G.W. Herts
I l..n. Sec; |. J. Hen v , P.M . 554 ; W. II .  Making, I.G. 127S ; T". Hastings Mill er , P.M *
14 S. J ; T. S Smith , W.M. S.,o; J . I-'. Von Raalte , P.M. i j t y ;  K. I.ambourn , S7 ;
J. A. Painfield , P.M. 2.56 ; Dr. George Mucklcy, P.M. 440 ; (no. E. Dawson. I ' M *
404 ; Chas. Helton , J .D. 105 ; I I .  Balderson , P.M. 17.57 ; |. |. Hutchings , P.M. 1 ,7 .G. Holloa , P.M. .r„/ ; C. P. Kcmpe , M.D., J .VV. 1O15 ; J. j. Pope, P.M. ,,05 : W IIPcrryman , P.M., VV.M. MS I : ) • IL Walts , P.M. 1201 , W.M. f.; ; Joseph Clever'
P.M. 17 1; VV. Chicken , W.M. fi j ;  VV. U. Crazier, P.M. 415; W. 'Voulton , P.MHi jS j  Thos. Palmer , 73; Win. II.  Farnfield , P.M. 1S04 ; Wm. II. Hale-man, W M
17 1 : Kohl. P. Tate , P.M. S62 ; Richard Morgan , S.VV. 1C 71 ; E. E. Storr. P.M •> -> •
Benjamin I urner , VV.M. i .vS ; G. P. Festa , S.W. 1900 ; R. D. Cummings , |.D lO y y  ¦
U. Hai ham , VV.M. 144 ; K . J. Taylor , S.W. ir .22; VVm. March ; J . Hou'llon , S.VV'!1056 ; Wm. Groves , W.M. 749 ; T. Drew Hear , |.D. 15S4; Jas. Moon , P.M. .|y; H.Gorman , 54 S; II. Faija , P.M. 1540; (as. VV. Haldwin , P.M. 1 .32O ; Chas Graham | D
S74; J . Mason , P.P.G.D. Middx., P.Z. 73, Chap. ; and Wm. Lake, P.P.G. Ken- . Corn-wall (Freemason). *

I he first  business of thc meeting was lo nominate  the  Ladies' Stewards,
and the Dinner and Reception Stewards. The Hon. Secretary then an-
nounced lhat a large number  of tickets had been sold , nnd tho seals al the
dinner  table were drawn for.

II was announced that the number of Stewards up to that day was 248,

CONSECRATION OF WEST KENT CHAPTER
No. 1297.

This new chapter , attached to the West Kent fxidge, No. 1297, was
consecrated last Saturday , at the Thicket Hotel , Anerley, by Comp. Col.
Shadwell H. Gierke , G.S.K., who was assisted on the occasion by Comps
Capt. N. G. Phil i ps , P.G.N., as H.;  the Rev. C. W. Arnold , P.A.S.,
as [ . ;  and Ii. 15. Grabham , M.li.Z., 10. and 11S-;, as D.C.

I here were also present : Comps. D. VV. Pearse , /. 1 52S ; K. J. Archbold, 19;A. II .  Lilley, N. KJ ; VV. Osmond , N. 134; F. Brown , 5..S ; John Hammond , Z. 1.-520 ;Wm. Pound , P.Z. 113 ; Copeman William Fox , Z. i;,2(i ; G. J. E. Marsh , 742 ; Alfre d
Brookman , 1194; II.  Sadler, '/.. i(y G.J .; Robert II.  Crowden , VV. Lake, [. K. Stead ,
John C. Woodrow, Thomas Perrin , E. Kidman , ;:. 742 ; C. Pugsley, II.  "742 ; VV. J.Henry, P.Z. 27S ; J. D. Crump, nj; Sorcll , and II.  Massey, P.Z." Gin" (Freemason).

This was the lil 'th consecration of a Masonic body which has been held
at the Thicket Hotel , three lodges and one chapter hav ing  been previousl y
consecrated there.

1 he musical arra ngements were under the direction of Comp. Basley ,
who was assisted by Comp. G. J. li. Marsh.

The companions assembled at three o'clock in the afternoon , when they
had an opportunity of viewing the arrangements made for the successful
consecration of the chapter. The first lloor of the Thicket Hotel , on which
is the large room , was placed at their disposal. In the large room the
chapter furni ture  was set out in thc usual order. This fu rn i tu re , together
wilh the robes of tin- Princi pals, the Scribes, and the Sojourners , as well as
the collars of all the ollicers , were of beauliful make and qual i ty ,  while the
other appo intments were of equal excellence. Iiverylhing showed that the
founders of the chapter had taken great pains in providing that , at least , thc
ini t ia l  step of thc chapter should be faultless. When the chapter was
opened , and the Consecrating Princi pal with his I I .  anil J. were robed , the
ful l  beauty of these garments was apparent , and they made the chapter most
attractive as a spectacle. Most of the companions present were installed
Princi pals , and consequentl y there was a large disp lay of gold jewels , both of
ihe Arch and Craf t .

After  the opening of the chapter , Comp. Col. SI U D W E L L  I I .  CL E R K E
addressed a few observations to the companion s , in the course of which he
relerred to the pleasure both he , and Comps . Capi. Phili ps and the  Rev.
C. W. Arnold experienced in attending to launch this new chapter into
existence. From the high character thc mother lodge had attained thev felt
sure that the West Rent Chapter thoroug hly deserved the start it was lo
have that day. It was at all t imes a pleasure lo consecrate a new lodge or
chapter because thc fact of a new bod )- of either class being sought was an
evidence of the <trong feeling that existed in the breasts of some Masons to
spread lhc tenets of the Order , which must at all limes have a softening and
improving influence on those who j oined the ranks of Masonry . But where
a new chapter was proje cted the pleasure was even still greater, because it
showed that there were numerous Masons, who , thoug h they had been long
in the Order , their affection for il had in no way diminished , but , on thc con-
trary, it had increased. 11 was wilh such feelings as these that  he conse-
crated the West Kent Chapter , and from Ihe knowled ge he had of the Three
Princi pals desi gnate, he was sure the honour of the Arch Degree would be
safe in the keeping of the West Kent Chapter.

After thc customary preliminaries , Comp . the Rev. C. W. A R N O L D
delivered the oration.

The ceremony and consecration was then proceed wilh ,  and the chapter
was formall y dedicated to the uses and purposes of Royal Arch Masonry .
Comp. Robert I I .  Crowden , P.M. 1297, was installed first  as J., then as IL,
and f ina l l y as M.li.Z. of the chapter. Comp. W. Lake , P.M. i ,}i , alread y
Past I L ,  and Z. elect of another chapter , was installed as I L , and Comp.
John K. Stead , P.Z. 21, as J. The companions elected lo oilice were
Comps . Jonn C. Woodrow , S. li. ; Thos. G. Perrin , S..V.; Fullwood , P.S. ;
Church , Janitor ; and Comps. Woodrow , Perrin and Churc h were invested.
In the unavoidable absence of Comp. Fullwood throug h illness , Comp. It. B.
Grabham was invested as P.S. The founders were app ointed a Committee
to frame the bye laws , and on the motion of the M.li.Z., seconded by IL ,
n vote of thanks and h onorary membershi p of the chapter were passed
to Comps. Col. Shadwell V I .  Clerke , Capt . N. G. Phili ps, thc
Rev. C. W. Arnold , and li. B. Grabham. Comps. George Kenning, A. I I .
Lilley and Basley were also elected honora ry members ; and a vole of thanks
was given to Comps. Basley ai.d Marsh for the as-i .lance they had given by
llieir musical services in the proceedings of the day.

( omp. SiiADWin.L I I .  CI.K R K K , on behalf of the other ollicers who had
taken part in thc ceremony of consecration , thanked the chapter for its vote,
and hoped that having seen the chapter started ihey would have '.an oppor-
tuni ty  al a fu ture  t ime of a t tending and witnessing ils success.

A list of j oining comp anions to be balloted for al the .March meeting,
with a list of candidates , was then given in , and the chapter was closed
according to ancient custom.

I he compan ions subsequently partook of one of the choice banquets for
which the Thicket Hotel has obtained such a well deserved name amongst
the members of the Craft and Arch. The repast having been thoroug hl y
enjoyed , the usual toasts followed grace.

In giving the  toast ot "The Oueen and Royal Arch Masonry," the
M.li.Z. said Masons were taug ht by the Sacred Volume, (o which they all
paid homage, to owe due alleg iance to the head of the counlj -y.

In giving " The Prince of Wales ," Comp. CI I O W D K N , M.li.Z., said
they were also taught by the same Sacred Volume lo pay homage to rulers
and governors. Therefore , they paid homage to the Prince of Wales, not
onl y as a prince , but  more particu larl y as Grand Z. Since the accessicnof
the Prince of Wales to the first chair in Masonry, Masonry had flourished
and grown lo an immense extent under his patronage and sway, and the
companions would join with him in wishing that long might His Royal
Hi ghness guide their  Masonic destinies.

In proposing "The Health of the Karl of Carnarvon and the rest of the
Grand Ollicers ," the M.li.Z. said this was the first t ime in lhc history of the
West Kent Chapter that they had been honoured by the presence of Grand
Officers , and he hoped the companions would prove to them their sense of
the honour and of their gratification wilh the performance of the ceremonies
of the day. He could onl y say in addit ion to those few words that if these
Grand Ollicers were spec imens of all the Grand Ollicers , Masons might
safely leave the conduct of their affairs to such able hands.

Comp . the Rev. C. W. A R N O L D , in reply, said he was rather taken by
surprise at being called upon to respond to this  toast , Comp. Col. Shadwell
I I .  Clerke being his senior officer , but at the same l ime he could not hel p
thanking the M.li.Z. extremel y for the kind way he had put the toast and
the very kind words in which he had introduced il , and the companions for
the hearty way they had received it. With regard to himself it was a great



pleasure at all times to hel p in bringing a new chapter into existence, for , as
he said in chapter , he so thoroughly believed and took an interest in the
working of Royal . Arch Masonry . Not only in Royal Arch Masonry, but
in Masonry generall y did he also"lake ihe very greatest interest , because he
thought it was a blessing to society, and for this particular reason , that
Masons met together, as they had met that ni gh t ;  many of them perhaps
had never met before, or never seen or heard of , but there they were met at
the banquet table after having worked in chapter , and there was this one
thin <T which made them friends together, no matter what political or reli gious
feelings they entertained , as long as they agreed together in a belief in God
they met and associated as friends. That he thoug ht was the great charm
of "Freemasonry ; they met in it as a sort of haven of rest where they came
across men they never saw in ordinary life. As in chapter he had expressed
his feelings on this subject he would ask thc companions to excuse him from
say ing more than to thank them for their kindl y reception of the toast of the
Grand Officers.

The M.li.Z. then said they were also taught in the Sacred V olume, to
which allusion had alread y been made, to pay " honour to whom honour is
due," and he was sure thc companions would agree with him that great
honour was due to Comp. Col. Shadwell H. Clerke for the way in which he
performed the ceremonies of the day . He often thought when he read in thc
Free mason the accounts of lhc many consecrations and ir spallations Comp.
Col. Shadwell H. Clerke attended—one day perhaps at Newcastle, another
day at Bristol , and another at Freemasons' l l a l l—lha t  he must be ubiquitous ;
but he thought this all went to prove not onl y the very perfect manner in
which he desired to carry out the duties of his hi gh station , but also the
very grea t amount of interest he to ik in all Masonic procedure. He there-
fore liad great pleasure in again thanking Comp. Col . Shadwell H. Clerke in
the name of the West Kent Chapter for his admirable performance of the
ceremonies of consecration and installation , and for his kindness in coming
on what he had a right to claim as his leisure day of the week to take the
principal part in launching a new chapter.

In acknowledging thc toast. Comp. Col. SH A D W E L L  I I .  CL E K K E  said it
was very kind of the M.Ii . First Princi pal to speak of him in such Haltering
though underserved terms, but it was not onl y his p leasure but his duty lo
be there that day, and lo do all he possibly could to set thc West Kent
Chapter on its legs. He had already made a few remarks in the chapter
on the subj ect , and exp lained to the companions thc great pleasure that he
and the other Consecrating Companions had in attending to launch the
chapter into existence , and , as he had said in chapter , from the hi gh
character the mother lodge had attained he felt quite sure lhat the West
Kent Chapter thoroughl y deserved the start it had had that day. He certainl y
did go about in various parts of the world , but he was afraid he could not claim
the character of being ubi quitous , which the M.li.Z. had ascribed to him.
However, he did what he could in that way, and sometimes made long
jou rneys in thc cause of Masonry, and he hoped he should be ab'.e lo do in
the future  as he had in the past. " There was one point he might allude to
—lhat the West Kent Chapter would not be slow in learning what was one
of its duties , and that was the duty of hosp ita l i t y ; and he believed from
what h n h a d  seen both in chapter and at the banquet table that the chapter
would become a very happy and prosperous one. Passing now fro m a
subject personal to himself , he would ask the companions to join him in
honouring a very important  toast indeed , the toast of "The M.Ii .  First
Princi pal." He did not know what Comp. Crow-den 's feelings mi g ht be ,
but he certainl y had gone through :i very try ing ordeal , and he must reall y
be dazed with the many obligations he had taken. Whether he remem-
bered them all he (Comp. Clerke) was not sure , hut  he had done a great
deal undoubtedly, and had made a greal lea p fro m the position of a private
companion in the R.A. lo that of First Princi pal , a slep which very few
companions had the opportu nity of taking. He was very much to be con-
gratulated on that proud position , more especially as he (Comp. Col. Gierke)
believed lhat Comp. Crowden was the ri ght man in the ri ght place, and that
in his hands the success of the West Kent Chapter was assured.

The M.li.Z., in rep ly, said that  when the brethre n of the West Kent
Lodge elected him the second time to be their W.M. he considered it to be
a great honour and compliment  indeed , and an era in his Masonic existence ;
but to be chosen as the first M.li .Z. of a new chapter , and to be installed in
the three chairs by one of the most efficient of the Grand Officers of ling-
land was nn honour so great that it scarcely ever fell to a Mason. l i e  felt
deeply thc compliment , and he hoped the fu ture  would prove lo the com-
panions that he had not been unworthy of the honour , lt  had been a great
source of p leasure lo him to have been the humble instrument of creating
this chapter , and he hoped , with the assistance of hi. , able coadjutors, tu
make this chapter as successful as the West Kent Lodge.

The M.li.Z., in proposing "The Visitors , said that they were informed
by tradition that when the Ouccn of Sheba went to view King Solomon 's
temp le she went with a numerous retinue. As there were many illustrious
companions present, ihey might from their interest in Masonry claim some
sort of relationshi p with 'the Oueen of Sheba. But whether that were so or
not , it had been the custom of thc West Kent Lodge lo hold out the right
handof fellow-hi p to visitors , and at this , thc first meeting of the West Kent
Chapter , he hoped lhat this trad itional custom would be continued. He mi ght
mention the name of Comp. Grabham , who had so kindl y assisted in the
ceremonies of the day, and whom he thanked for so doing. There were also
Comps. Sorcll , Henry, and Brookman , lhc last of whom he congratulated on
his coming installation on the , following Monday as W.M. of the Aldersgate
Lodge. To all the visitors he offered , in the name of the West Kent Chap-
ter, a hearty welcome.

Comp. ft. B. Giu iiitAM said he was much indebted to the M.li.Z. for
the opportunity given him of being there that ni ght. It had been a great
deli ght to him to give some little assistance to the chapter t i l l  it was in a
ri pe state. His own feelings were feelings of satisfaction with the progress
the chapter had made that evening. From the excellent manner in which
the arrangements had gone on he had no doubt the chapter must have been
a great success. There were many members in it who were anxious to go
on in the Royal Arch , and he had the satisfaction of knowing thai  there
were seven or eight members of his own chapter, who were also members of
the West Kent Chapter. That was of itself a very great thing, because
Mount Sinai had a capital nr.me for good working, and those companions
who went there always saw something worth seeing. He would be happy
at any time to assist in the working of the chapter.

Comp. SO R E L L  said he was not bursting with eloquence, but he was
with gratitude and appreciation of the kindness which had been shown lo
the whole of the visitors. The labour of the chapter so far must have been
a source of great anxiety to the founders , but certainly it had resulted in a
great success. If they devoted themselves to it as much as they had in the

Craft , the chapter could not fail lo attain to a hi gh position. All thc visitors
would carry with them a most pleasing recollection of the meeting thai day.

Comp. H E X R Y  said when Comp. Stea d asked him lo be al the meeting
he li t t le  antici pated that he should be called upon lo say a sing le word , and
he was quite content to come and be amused. He did not expect to have
to speak, which was always difficult  with him , especiall y in the ling lish
language. He would avail himself of the opportunity of offering' his
respects to thc Grand S.li., as it was the first t ime he had had the honour
of meeting him. Attending Masonic meetings in Spain was very different
to attending them in this country. Shortl y after the revolution of iS6S he
attended a lodge in Spain whereVmety members were present. They were
demonstrative in those parts , and not phlegmatic as in these more northern
quarters . Vou were not allowed to depart from lodge there without being
saluted twice on the cheek by each of the brethren , and he was glad that
that course was nut pursued here. Comp. Arnold had very nicely put  to the
companions what Masonry did. He had seen a great deal of this abroad ,
where he had had the pleasure of meeting in lodge jew, Turk , and Genti le ,
all assembled together. If there was anythin g grand in this world it was a
system which could do this. Masonry was still in ils infancy in the world ,
and he wished it prosperity till l ime should be no more. 'Thanking the
companions for their hosp itality , he assured them lhat if they ever went to
Gibraltar ihey would find a hearty welcome in Masonic gatherings.

Comp. B R O O K M A N  should not represent his own feelings , and should ill
represent those of the orher visitors , if he now struck a discordant note
Looking round the table and seeing thc distinguished bad ges he felt he
could represent as heartil y in feeling the less elevated as well as (hose who
were more elevated in the Craft. Feeling, however , that so many " well
graced actors " had left the stage, he should not think of trespassing further
on the t ime of the Chairman than to thank them for their cordial rccention.

Comp. POUND , P.Z. 19, said he stood in an invidious position , because
Comp. Crowden was a private member of Mount Sinai Chapter , and he
(Comp. Pound) was a very old P.Z. of that  chapter , which had alread y
been more t h i n  a hundred years in existen ro. l i e  was deli ghted to see
Comp. Crowden in the chair. Al thoug h the Mount Sinai had existed so
many years the companions were glad to see young chapters spring ing up.
Under Comp . Crowdcn 's ausp ices the chapter must succeed. Comp. Pound
expressed his pleasure with the ceremonies of the evening and wi th  the re-
ception , in similar terms, to the other companions.

The M.li.Z. gave the toast of "The 11, ami.J ." l i e  had known Comp.
Lake for twenty year*, but onl y the last four or the as a Alason. He was
rejoiced to be supported by him. With regard to Comp. Stead , it was a
very gracious act on his part , as an old P.Z. to lake office under him. Comp ,
Stead , when VV.M. of the W'esi Kent Lodge, raised him to the Third Degree.

Comp. VV. I. A K K , 11., saiil if there was any one connected wi th  the West
Kent Chapter who had reason lo be grateful for an honour thai had been
done him 11 was himself , for he was not connected in any way with thc lod ge
which had given birth to this chapter. He was a comparative stranger 'm
many, and a total stranger to most of the members. For his nomination by
the M.li.Z. to thc oilice of SecQiul Princi pal of th is  chapter he could never
be too grateful.  Thus much of himself .  Wi th  regard to ihe West Kent
Chapter he need not say ils success was secured ' in the hands  of Comp.
Crowden, All of the companion s who knew what lie had done during his
two years of Mastershi p in the West Kent Lod ge would feel assured tha t
the destinies of the chapter were safe in Ins hands so long as he
occupied the Princi pal's chair. The Royal Arch Degree? which
he hail taken so k ind ly  to, was of itself, as thev had all s*!in"th.-ii .l.-.v .-¦
most b eaut i ful  one -beauti ful  iu its ri tual , symbolism , and ceremonies ; and
Comp. Crowden was well capable ol appreciatin g all tiie benuiies ot tha t
Degree, and exemplif y ing ami expounding them in all its working. Dnrin o-
the year there were lo be some candidates' for exal tat ion , and he would show?
as he had shown in the Craft , thai he was a master of his work ; and not onl y
lhat , but that he had all the Masonic sp irit  lo carry out not onl y lhc letter ,
bul the very spirit of it throug h the chapter. Thanking  ihe companions for
the great honour they had done him, he could noi but repeal lhat he had no
claim whatever to the position he occup ied , but having been p laced in t h a t
position he should blush to fall  short of any of i ts  duties alter the cxainulc
set by the M.li.Z. l

Comp. J O H N  IS.. S r i r u ) , referring lo the M.li .Z .'s statement that  he
(Comp. Steatl) raised him , said very lew Alasters ever had such a promising
pup il , and W.T- glad to see the West Kent Chapter under such good rule .
Any exertions he (Comp. Stead) had made in bring ing about this chapt er
had been amp ly repaid by the success of the evening.

lhc ALI'../. . 111 giving " Ihe  Olticcis ol the Chapter ," regretted the
absence of Comp. F'tillwood , and hoped he would be able to be pre sent in
A pril. He comp limented Comps. .Woodrow , S.li., and Perrin , S.N., on
what they had done for the chapter. Iiverylhing depended on Comp. Wood-
row 's exertions.

Comp. \\ OODROW , m responding, said he had much to (hank (he odier
companions for. He hoped that what he should do during his year of office
would enti t le  him to be p laced again in that position.

Comp. PL R R I N  said ho had followed the lead of the .M.li.Z. before , and he
should always be contented to follow it , as he had found it a success. They
had been looking forward some t ime to this successful evening, and they were
now glad to see the chapter started on such a good basis. There was good
material in the chapter, and jud ging from what the M.li.Z. had done for the
West Kent Lodge, the same success might be antici pated for the chapter.
'The lod ge had been at a low ebb, but now it was looked upon , as one ot the
Grand Ollicers had said , as one of the princi pal lodges of Masonry .

By permission of ihe Al.li.Z., Comp. POUND gave the toasl , " The West
Kent Chapter—may it flourish root and branch."

'The proceedings socn after terminated.
We shall publ ish Comp. Arnold's oration next week.
'The jewels and collars for the whole of the officers were presented to (he

chapter by the M.li.Z., Comp. R, H. Crowden.

TIME IMM EMORIAL LOD GES. —II.

BY MASONIC STUDENT.

I have read , as all students must read , Bro. Gould' s last communication
on this subj ect with much pleasure, and thank him sincerel y for the informa-
tion he so lucidl y gives us all. In my humble op inion , strictl y speaking,
those onl y are reall y t ime immemorial lodges which act without a-charter ,
there now being only two on the register of the Grand Lodge of Iing land ,
vi/., the Lodge of Anti quity and Somerset House and Inverness. " 'The
Lodge of Fortitude and Old Cumbsrland, though one of the original four



constituting lodges, took out a new charter in 1722 , and the remaining fourth
consti tuting lodge was dropped altogether.

Undoubtedl y, in one sense, as Bro. Gould puts it , thc Lodge of Fortitude
and Old Cumberland is a t i m e  immemoria l  lodge , quoad Masonic history ,
\n\l nut quoad ihe  Grand Lod ge of liiig l.'iud , inasmuch as it gave up its posi-
tion in tha t  respect. I t  mi g ht  be , indeed , fair l y contended that  the lod ge at
Warr ington , 10 pi , the  lod ge al t 'hr- .ter (say 11 u r n ) ,  or the lod ge in London ,
id.1? .', arc also t ime  immemor ia l  lod ges , u n l c s , indeed , they are lo be treated
as occasional lodges only, summoned lor the nonce , without enduring vita-
l i ly  or a local habi ta t ion  and a name.

'This is a po int which requires much careful at tention and stead y research ,
as on the real position and character of seventeenth century Alasonry in this
country depends , in my humble opinion , the possibility of a remarkable and
satisfactory history of our Order being achieved , both as regards ils regu-
lar cont inuat ion and its realistic character.

For il is qui te  clear , is it not ? that thc earl y eighteenth century F ree-
could noi have sprung out of nothing ; nor is it likel y to be a p ious fraud
on the one hand , or a skilful , rather cunning adaptation on the other.
If ihe old adage be t rue , " lix uil i i lo nihil  lit ," then the FVcemasonry
of 17 17 had an ori gi n ;  the members of the Constituting Bod )-,
the founders of the Grand Lodge of 17 17 had Alasonic precursors ,
as the Scotch say, " Masonic forbears. " And it is to th is  question that
the minds of all" Alasonic students are dircctetl just now , as it is patent
on non-Masonic evidences even in lingland that a Freemasonry existed in
the seventeenth century ; and the only  question that remains for us lb decide
is, arc the four lod ges which met in 1 7 I 7 the continuat ion of thc older system ,
or did they create and take a new departure '.' Believing emphaticall y myself
that they are nothing but the former , and that t.iey revived and restored ,
and did not invent  or create a. now system , I , as many know , have been
anxiousl y seeking for some time, thoug h the task is very hard , for all
evidences of scveiitcenlh FVcemasoi.rv, and am still not without hopes , by
patience and perseverance to li ght some day on documents , long forgotten
and put away, which will  g ive us a clue iodic t i n e  history of FVcemasonry in
this country in the seventeenth century .

WORSHIPFUL MASTERS.—Ill
HV BRO. A. C. I*. CAI.AMINUS.

I havc read with the greatest interest the remarks made by Bros. Wh yte-
head and I l u u h a n , and am qui te  of the latter brother 's op inion , vi/., that
the remed y is lo come from the lodges themselves , liven the very best
systems of election (be il that  emp loyed in Germany, or that  in lingland or
France) cannot prevent an indifferent or bad W.M. from being elected if
the maj >rity of the  brethren have not the good sense to see what are the re-
quisites of a good W.M. As long as maj or i ty  has to decide who is to fil l
the chairs , appeal has always to be made to the d iscr imina t ion  of the bod y of
the lod ge, and if their jud gment  is not sound , then no good can come of
llieir election.

It  so frequent l y happens tha t  brethren fancy they have made a good
selection when they have voted in to  the chair a man who knows his routine
work well , and goes throug h it w i thout  too much hesitation and breaking-
down , ami w i t h  a tolerable show of outward dignity.  I havc , not long ago ,
heard a W.M. hi ghl y praised on account of his l iberali ty in providing re-
freshments  af ter  lodge bonis  and dur ing  them. Such men after  their  year of
office is over get hig h praise ; jewels and pictures arc voted them ; and yet
they have done their lodge and Masonry more harm than gj od. 'They have
gone round and round the same eternal circle, but ihey were not able to seize
the sp irit  of Masonry. Instead of in te l lectual ly  and morall y progressing
with  the lod ge, they left it where thoy found it,  and threw their lotl ge back
one year , because (hcv kepi better men out of the place.

'To my mind , a W.M. ought incessantl y to propose lo his lodge subjects
of interest for discussion , be they intellectual , moral , or social. No event of
imp ortance in the outer world , fit for discussion in the lod ge, oug ht to escape
his a t lenl ion.  I le oug ht to be scheming cont inual l y in this direction , and lay
before the br ethren ideas about the improvement" of our own indiv idua l i t y
and mankind. lu ono word , he ought to be the first worker on the edifice
which we are called to build.  'This is the t rue  mission of a W.M. ; not pre-
siding at ban quets  and fest ival: , .

But , as Bro. I l u g h a n  ri ghtl y p oints out , very l i t t le  of this kind of work
is done in our lod ges, routine work is all wc get ; hence the sad , but unde-
niable , fact that  the best and most hi ghl y educated members of many  lodges
do not , as a rule , at tend , and tha t  many a man , who before his in i t i a t ion  had
formed hi gh notions about .Masonry, pronounces it af terwards to be a
"sham " or "humbug, " and stays away in disgust. And this is because
lodges are not worked as they ought lo be.

In lodge No. 17.S4 , to which I have ihe honour to belong, wc are t ryin g
to introduce a system of work which we hope will  lead us to this ideal of a
lod ge, and I t rus t  shor t ly  to send you a paper 1 have read about the very
same subje ct. But I t h ink  that  our Provincial and Grand authori t ies  oughl
to take the  lead in a movement of this sort , and set us an examp le by lay ing
before the ind iv idua l  lodges subjects for discussion and resolutions about the
many impo i t an t  social and moral problems which arc being, and have lo
be, solved.

Let me point out one great defect in the yearly elections ; it is thc fact
that each VV .M. appoints  his own officers. 'This induces many brethren to
elect thc brother who is most likel y to give them a collar , and in lod ges
where a kind of t u r n  is observed in this  respect , il creates a sort of hierarch y,
quite contrary lo lhc sp iri t  of the Fraterni ty .  I t h ink  that all officers ought
to be elected by the lodge the same as lhc W.AL I know that the Constitu-
tions prescribe the mode of election as at present practised , and , therefore ,
onl y point out an evil wi thout , for the present , suggesting a remed y.

No doubt ii is most necessary to keep the stains of led ges as hi gh as pos-
sible. 'This is the life and soul of onr activity ,  and cannot be too strictl y
observed. None but the ver)- best men oug ht to be elected ; but 1 disagree
with Bro. I l u g han in his suggestion that two or three members should com-
bine to keep candidates out by means of blackballing. Such a practice
ought not to prevr.il , be the obje ct good or bad ; il is a bad practice, and the
end oug ht never lo just i f y the means. 1 have seen this system carried out
in lod ges where il simp ly served as a means to gratif y personal sp ite and the
most unworth y motives, and where it kept out of the lod ge honourable and
accomplished persons , who would have been an ornament lo lhc lod ge. It
should not be left lo the discretion of two or three to decide whether candi-
dates are worth y or not ; any how , lijcy oug ht not to exercise their ri ghts
secretl y. In every lod ge, and f do not care how select il is, there arc three

or more members of cantankerous and disagreeable disposition , who by thismeans can slop all progress , and , u l t imate l y, simp ly destroy the lod ge.
I qu i te  agree with the sp irit of the  Cons t i tu t ion , tha t  (wo or three well-

founded objections should exclude a candidate , hut I should substi tute for ihe
seerel bal lot  open vot ing  in t he  lod ge bv - how of hand- ; , and should <>ivc-
t he  VV.M. ,  or a n y  brother  pr esent , a ri g ht to n-.k the  b i e th reu  objcr t ing°iherea - . OIK i h e y  have for so vot in g .  'This , wi thout  in a n y  way al ler io g the "Con-
s t i t u t i o n s  as the) - ; . laud. I have seen the  meanest revenge gra t i f ied  by pul-
ling 111 a sp i te fu l  black ball , and 1 t h ink  so dangerous ii weapon oug ht not
to be given. Fair , and above ail , open dealing oug ht , I t h i n k , to characterise
a Alason.

GALLANT CONDUCT OF BRO. LIEUT. A. J
LINDSAY.

Tho following account of the heroic conduct of our brother , Lieut. A. [.
Lindsay , R.A., P.M., P.Z., and now First Capl . of the Guards in the Kni ght
Temp lars in Dublin , wil l  be interesting to the members of ihe Order, and
they will be pleased lo learn that  he h.is been rewarded.

On the morning of the 23rd October, 1SS1, it was notif ied to h im that a
shi p (George Houlton , of St , John 's, N.B.) was wrecked near Sutton , the
opposite side of Dublin Bay lo that of the Pi geon House Fort ; he instant l y
called for volunteers , but as they had to travel over tVrcc-qu.uters of a mile
along the breakwater , which is unprotected , and the waves dashing violentl y
over it , but few of the number  who lirsl stalled ever reached the boat house.
Bro. Lindsay was twice washed off his legs , and had a narrow escape with
his life . Nothing daunted , he pursued his course and cheered on thc men ,
and , althoug h exhausted , they reached ihe lifeboat house. While gellimr
the boat ready io sli p off the carriage for launching the waves dashed 'over it
and the men , who ran under cover un t i l  Bro. Liiidsay , then up to his arm-
p ils in the water , stood in much danger at the bow'of the boat , and com-
m inded every man lo sland fast , regardless of lhc waxes , till she was
launched.

I Ic then told off the crew and volunteered to be one, and , after seeing all
ri ght , he jumped into the boat , and they were launched, and he the onl y one
without  a waistcoat at the lime. 'They tr ied hard, but in vain, to pull .  He
then called on the express boat , which passed them , lor a tow , but
the captain did not heed him. l i e  then called on the stea m tug
" 'Toiler ," who followed up the lifeboat, and took her in tow ; but , alas ,
when four-and-a-half miles away and in the midst of thc ocean , with such
mountains  of sea and a terrible storm never before witnes sed , the lug and
lifeboat were driven asunder over 200 yards by the crest of one wave, the
bollard of the lifeboat being ihcn broken , and broke ihe leg of one of the
crew in two places. The lug tried to regain the lifeboat , but that vvas im-
possible ; thus the oars had to be taken to , but two short , as one of the crew
had to hold up tire poor wounded man. 'Then , wi th in  a quarter of a mile of
the wreck , and lost to all human  sight , the two boats were, like cockle
shells , tcsscd lo and fro by the merciless mounta ins  of water , and in ut ter
hel plessness. 'The cold was intense, and as the boat was four limes filled,
and more times nearl y upset , (here was not a dry st i tch on any man ; but it
was providential that  the "bollard ' tlitl break at (hat t ime , or (he lifeboat
would have  been smashed under the tug, and none could have been raved.
All were calm and collected sa ve one man , who lost his temper , but was
calmed by Bro. Lindsay, who told them that  iu all cases of clanger and diffi-
cul ty  he put his trust  in God , and lhat they were to do thei r  best and rely on
his sure support.

Afier an absence of three and a half hours, dur ing  which the people on
shore were in an anxious state of mind as 10 their safely , the gallant but
disabled boat and crew came in sight , and the lug boat , damaged , also got
safel y back into thc r iver .

I t  may be well imag ined how great the storm was, when fishermen
refused to go in the lifeboat,  and lhc lifeboat under the Royal Navy at
Kingstown could noi venture , and when only about 300 yards from'' the Pool
Beg Lighthouse , the keepers lost si ght ol the boat for ten or fifteen seconds
at a lime. Save a few bruises , and culs , and rheumatism , Bro. Lindsay got
off with the destruct ion of I ir. uni form only .

On the 1st of December lasl, Bro. l ands.-y was voted the silver medals
of the Royal National Lifeboat I n s t i t u t i o n  for his very intrep id services on
that ( ccasion , and but for some mistake there is l i t t l e  doubt but w h a t  he
would have been awarded a geld medal , and for which the citi/ens of Dubl in
recommended him.

On ihe 20th ult . ,  a ful l  dress parade was formed in the Royal-square,
Royal Barracks . Dublin , composed of a detachment from 1I12 Royal Horse
Arti l ler y ,  Coast Bri gade R.N. ,  Scots and Coldstream Guards , Rif le  Bri gade,
47 1) 1 and inolh Regiment ; Ordnance Store Corps , Coast and 'Transport
Corps, 1st Royal Dragoon Guards and Hussars, to witness the presentation
of these medals by Alaj or-General Lord Clarence , commanding the Dublin
District , and at which many of ihe gentry of Dubl in  were present , including
Bro. X V .  Armstrong, of Dubl in  (son of the late serjeant-at-law), who reported
lo thc Irish Times ; also Bro. Chancellor , of Dublin , who had made arrange-
ments for a photogra ph to be taken of the Parade and our distinguished Bro,
Lindsay.

An account of the proceedings at the presentation will appear next week,

J U R I S D I C T I O N  OF THE G R \ N D  I. D I X I R . — A Grand Lod ge has jurisdic-
tion in the country or Stale where it exists , supposing il to exist lawfull y.
'The jurisdict ion it exercises is Alasonic , terri torial , but not personal , as ;oir.e
have supposed . By a commonl y understood and acknowled ged law of
Alasonry , no Grand Lodge can exercise jur isdic t ion in thai Slate or land
where another lawful Grand Lodge exists;  unless , indeed , any Grand
Lodge so far departs from thc landmarks  of the Order as lo be prtct icall y
not a Grand Lodge according lo all Alasonic law and precedent ,
or to have forfeited its ri ght to the alleg i ance of ils members.
Otherwise, the rule is invariable , thai no Grand Lodge has ju ris-
diction in the jur i sdic t ion of another  Grand Lod ge. A Grand Lod ge
can grant a warrant for a region where Masonry does not exist ,
and under  old arrangements , and by mutual  consent , the connection
between the ori ginal  Alolher  Grand Lodge and ils Alasonic offspring
may be perpetuated. But then , il is not every Grand Lodge which so
terms itself , tha t  is such a Grand Lod ge ; and abroad , loo often , a Private
Lodge assumes lhc name of a Grand Lodge, which is noi or cannot be, as
a Grand Lod ge must be an aggregation of Lodges governed by a hea d,
and composed either of delegates on the pure representative system , or a
partial representative system, or as with us on an hierarchical system,
—Keiiiiiug's Cycluf'u-diii.



On the 9th inst., tlic William Kell y Lodge of Koyal Ark
Mariners , which is moored to tlie " time-honoured " Fowke
I od^e of Marl ; Masters , No. in , was consecrated at tlie
Freemasons ' Hall , Leicester. The new lod ge takes its
name from that veteran brother , thc Rig ht Worship ful
Provincial Grand Alark .Master, William Kell y, the senior
Provincial Master of the Marl ; Degree now living. The
Ark Mariners ' Lodge was opened at 4.15 p.m. hy the V.W.
IVo Donal d M. Dewar , G. Asst. M. Sec, assisted by VV.
Hro! Thomas Poore , Past G.M.I.G., and the interesting
ceiemony of elevating those approved M .M.M. 's present,
who had previousl y si gnified their intention of taking the
Decree, was ably performed by VV. liro. T. Poore. No
less" than thir ty candidates were thus elevated.

The ceremony of consecration was then impressively
carried out in the presence of thc brethren by V .W.
Hro. Dewar, assisted by VV. Hro . Poore ; and, af ter  the
Kov

'al Ark Mariners who had not passed thc chair of thc
Fowke Lod ge had retired , a Hoard of Installed C.N. 's was
opened , and by vir t ue of a dispensation from Lord Henni-
ker , the Grand Ark Master , the rank of P.C.N, was con-
ferred on the following live Past Masters of the Fowke
Mark Lodge, vi,. : R.W. Hros VV. Kell y, Prov. G.M.
M M  ; S. S. Partridge. G.M.J .D. i.ng. ; VV. Pros.
Clement Stretton , P.P.S.G.W.; J. M. McAllister , Prov .
G. Sec. ; and G. Toller , jun. .  P.P.G.S.W.

The enthronement of thc VV.C.N. designate, Hro. Miles
1. VValker, then took pface, after which thc Koyal Ark
Mariners were re-admitted , and the VV.C.N. proclaimed
and saluted according to ancient custom.

The newl y-enthroned VV.C.N. then appointed and in-
vested the following brethren as ollicers for the year :
Hros b T. Thorp, J .; the Rev. C. IL Wood , ALA.,  S.;
S. Cleaver , Treas. ; Joseph Younjt, S.D. -, Richard Tay-
lor, I .D. J W. J. Trccr , M. of C. j and Win. Randall ,
Guardi an,

A Committee , composed of thc VV.C.N., P.C.N. and lodge
ollicers , to consider the fu t u r e  dates of meeting and f rame
bye-laws, was then appointed. Voles of thanks  and hon-
orary membership of the lod ge were afterward s passed to
VWV. Hro. Frederick binckes , .Grand Mark Secretary,
Secretary Royal Masonic In s t i tu t ion  for Roys , and the two
Consecrating Officers , which were respective l y acknow-
ledged by both ol these distinguished brethren.

Several Mark Masters having been proposed for future
elevation , and " Hearty good wishes " of the Grand Ark-
Council and the Surrey Ark Mariners ' Lodge having  been
given and received , the lod ge vvas closed in due form.

A banquet to commemorate the occasion was then served
in the lodge-room, when over thi r ty  Ark Mariners sat
down to an excellent repast , vvhich was followed by the
usual loyal and Alasonic toasts , and enlivened by the vocal
and ins t rum ental  music of several of the brethren , and at
separation all appeared to be well satisfied wi th  the  result
of this , the first meeting of the William Kell y Lodge of
Koyal Ark Mariners.

CONSECRATION OF A ROYAL ARK

MARINERS'  LODGE AT LEICESTER.

An intere st ing event took place on Monday evening last ,
when Hro. Chailcs Hulcher , Chief Serjeant of the  Criminal
Department , was enter tained at dinner  at Hro. VV. Carting-
ton s w-ell known hostelry, the Golden Star , Aladdox-street ,
VV., anil presented with a gold watch ami a purse of 100
sovereigns , as a mark of high appreciation for his long
and useful services in the ollicial capacity from which  lie
has now retired.

The presentation vvas promoted by many of the princi pal
firms and private individuals resident at the West lind , and
ronncrted especiall y with the parishes of St. James, St.
George, and St. Anne , by whom Hro. butcher has long
been held in (he utmost estimation for having been instru-
mental in brnging to justice about one thousand criminals ,
from whose depredations the (-( immuni ty  have suffered
extensivel y. In consideration of his merits  in that  respect
a committee , representative of the whole district , was
formed with a view ot obtaining for Uro. Hutchcr sonic
public recognition of tlie value of his services .

Hro. S.V M I - K I . C.VKUlNi iTON' , Chairman of the Licensed
Victualler 's Asy lum presided , and in introducing the prin-
ci pal toast of the evening, referred to Hro. Hutcher 's long
services in the force , a period extending over twent y; four
years , during which time there had not been a sing le
blemish on his character.

the watch presented vvas a gold lever of the value of
twenty-live pounds.

PRESENTATION TO BRO. CHARLES
BUTCHER.

A number of brethre n recentl y assembled al thc liouseof
Hro . Harmon , till; Lambton Arms , Crowtrce-strect , Sun-
derland , for (he purpose cf prcsenting .a handsomely framed
and il luminated address to Hro. M, Franuilon. 'P.M. m
in recognition of his valuable services to the Phoenix Lodge
during the past year. The chair vvas taken by Hro.
Alderman John Potts, P.AL , who was supported by Hros.
M. Frampton , Smart , W.AL; A. Lutert , P.AL ; Rise-
borough , P.AL ; Henderson , P.M. y .  ; AL Douglas ,I . M .; |.Lowes,. P.M. So; Munro , P.AI .  .) ¦<,. H r0. 1.
Hudson , S.W. 94, occup ied the vice-chair

Among those present were Hros. C. McNamara , S.VV.
07; ,1. Dixon , J .VV.  04 j P. Alad -dison, i -,Sq; P. Stabler ,
',?'. , ' •  Hmlinson , T. G. Garrick , H. Swaine, J .W. o m ;
Rainbow , 0.4 ; and others.

A substantial repast was provided by Hro . Harmon , af tervvhic h the loyal and Masonic toasts were given by theChairman.
The C i l . v i U M . V N -  then presented Lie address lo Uro. M.I' ramnton on heh.-ilf  ll,.. ,,-ict ?,.-,, 1 ....... ...„i ,.n:~ r .1...I|, '. . - *"~ I'"" . "..,. [JILILIII ,UIMUI3 Ul UIU

' niL-m x Lodge, in token of their appreciation of the admir-able manner  in which he had discharged the duties ofSecretary to that lodge, and also to express their hi-rhesteem lor him , not onl y as a brother Mason , but as a citi-le
n H,c borough of Sunderland.

an!!"?)' M I'T,<.iN' sui'abl y acknowled ged the presentation ,ona tne proceedings were of a very interesting character.

PRE SENTATION TO BRO. FRAMPT ON ,
OF SUNDERLAND.

The quarterl y communication of thc District Grand
Lodge, Auckland , K.C, was held on December Sth , iSSi.
There was a moderate attendance at the Iod gc-room ,
Alasonic Hall , due no doubt to the political meetings in
other places , and the necessity for making the requisite
arrangements for at tending the ball. Hro. G. S. Graham,
D.G.M., presided.

The princi pal business vvas the appointment of Grand
Lodge Ollicers for thc ensuing year. Several important
alterations were made, as will be seen from the following
list. Of cours e the permanent  officers remain in position.

The following appointments were made : Hros. Moat ,
D.G.S.W. ; Dr. Goldsbro', G.S. J .VV. ; J . Warren , Treas.;
Rev. C. AI. Nelson , D.G. Chap. ; Rev". VV. Tebbs , D.G.
Reg. ; Dr. Dawson , President Hoard of General Purposes;
II .  G. Wade, D.G. Sec. ; Cole. D.G.S.D. ; Rattray,  D.G.
J.D. ; AI. S. Leers, I). of C.; Ilatsvvell , A.D. of C.;
Willcocks, S. of VV. ; Major-General Gossctt , Swd. Hr. ;
Kenton , Purst. ; Dargaville , Asst. Purst. ; r Waddell ,
Nathan , Tonks, Alitchelson , Osborne, and J. S. Clarke ,
Stewards.

A Hoard of General Purposes and a Hoard of Hencvo-
lencc were appointed.

Some oilier routine business was transatcd, and the D.G.
Lodge was closed in the nsual form.

THE DISTRICT G R A N D  LODGE OF
NEW Z E A L A N D .

REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS
H OM J grclj.

P A N M U R E  CHAPTER (No. 720).—Thejelcction
meeting of this chapter vvas held at thc Horns Tavern ,
Kenning ton , on Alonday, the 13II1 inst. Amongst thc com-
panions present were lis. Comps. R. N. Held , ALL./.. ;
R. I I .  Harvey, VA/.., as I I .  (in thc unavoidable absence o(
Kx. Comp. Samuel Poynter) ; 11. R. Hryant , J . ;  James
Stevens, VA/.., Scribe K. ;  Harry Smith , P./.., Treas. ;
Comps. J. VV . Walls , Scribe N. ;  J. S. Terry, P.S. ; II
Haldwin , A.S. ; W. Wilkins , G. Harrison , and others.
Visitors : Comps. H. II .  Voisey, ij-'y;  li. li. II .  Goflin ,
157J ; and G. Wale , 002.

Hro. Thomas Spearing 115S, was a candidate for exal-
tation , and the ballot proving unanimous in his favour , he
was dul y exalted into the Siprcme Degree with fu l l  cere-
mony, most abl y rendered by the Principals and ofiicers.
The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as fol-
lows : Kx. Comps. Samuel Poynter , .M.li.Z.; R. R.
Hryant , I I .  ; J. S. Terry (on whose behalf Comp. J . VV.
Watts requested permission to retire from candidature), J.;
James Stevens, P./.., S.K. (fourteenth re-election); Henry
Smith , P./.., Treas. ; Comps, J. W. Watts , Scribe N.;
I I .  Haldwin , P.S. ; and G. I Iarrt5>n , Janitor.

A Past Princi pal 's jewel of customary pattern and value
vvas voted for presentation to thc retiring M.Ii./.., Comp.
R. N. Field.

After  the dispatch of other Alasonic business the chapter
was closed , and thc companions adj ourned to supper. The
remainder of the  evening vvas enlivened with songs and
recitations, thc few toasts given being introduced brielly,
but , nevertheless , receiving due response. The visitors
were very earnest in their  several expressions of satisfac-
tion with both work in chapter and the subsequent con-
viviality. A most enjoyable evening, quite in accordance
with  the old traditions of the Panmure Chapter , the unity
and harmony of which has been maintained since ils insti-
tution , terminated at a reasonable hour , and the companions
separated.

ALDERSHOT CAMP CHAPTER (Xo. 1j.11).
—'I his chapter met on Alonday, thc 1,1th inst., and among
those in attendance were Comps. Major Richardson ,
P.P.G.R., M.K.Z. ; Capt. Croisdale, P.G.P.S., I I . ;
Capt. Doug las , J . ;  Chesterton , S.K. ; Kerguson , S.N. ;
Hall , P.S. ; Clisham and Harris , Asst. Sojs. ; Hill ,
Jani tor ;  and others.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and con-
tinued. The AI.IC. / ,  then announced to the companions
that the Prov. G. Supt. for Hants and Isle of Wi ght had
been pleased at the recent meeting of Prov. Grand Chapter
to appoint Comp. Capt. Croisdale, Prov. G. Prin. Soj .
for the ensuing year , an announcement which was most en-
thusiasticall y received by the companions present , and
Comp. Capt. Croisdale vvas immediatel y greeted with the
honours due to his Provincial rank.

'The election of ollicers for the ensuing year then took
place with the following result : Comps. Capt. Croisdale ,
Al.K.Z. ; Capt. Doug las, 11.; llall , J . ; Harris , S.N. ;
Chesterton , S.K. j  Clisham , P.S. ; Hil l , Janitor. U pon
the motion of Comp. Croisdale , thc ALI-; ./. elect , a Past
Principal' s jewel was unanimously voted to the outgoing
M.li.Z.

'The Treasurer then announced to the chapter thc state
of (li e funds , and congratulated the companions on the
success which had attended their efforts during the past
year. They had the average number of exaltations , the
chapter vvas in a fairl y prosperous condition , and there was
every prospect of a bri ght future before them. There
being no fur ther  business Ihe chapter vvas closed in peace
and harmony about nine o'clock.

YORK.—Eboracum Chapter (Xo. 1G11). —The
installation meeting of this chapter took place on 'Tuesday,
the 7II1 inst. The installation of principals look place at
six o'clock. Comp. J. S. Cumberland was re-installed in the
chair of /.., by Comp. T. H. Wh ytehead , P.Z., who also
installed Comp. C. G. Padel in the chair of I I .  Comp.
Cumberland then installed Comp. J. T. Seller in the chair
of J . the  companions were then admitted , and Hro. J. K.
Jack-son was dul y exalted to thc Supreme Degree. 'The
following officers were installed iu their  respective chairs ,
Comps. Al.  .Millington, S.N. ; J. Kay, S.K. ; A. T. H.
Turner , P.S. ; T. Humphries  and K. Walker, Asst.
Stewards ; Ci. Simpson, Treas. j P. Pearson , Janitor. 'The
companions afterwards supped together.

At the National Hosp ital for Diseases of the
Heart and Paral ysis, Soho-squarc, the number of patients
under  treatment for the week ending February the nth
vvas ySi.

ittarft ftTasonnr.
B R I X TO N  LODGE (Xo. 23.1) .—A meet ing of

this lod ge was held at Anderton 's Hotel , Klcet-strect , K.C ,
on Saturday last. The W.AL , Hro. G. Clark , jun . ,  G.AI.
Steward , was supported by Hros. I I .  Lovegrove. G. Supt.
of Wks., I.P.M., and Treas. ; T. Poore , P.G.I.G., P.AL ;
J. K. Pitt , as S.W. ; G. J. Dunkley,  J .VV. ; G. Gillian ,¦M.O. ; C. J. Axford . S.O. ; J. Holliday, LO. ; R. Win-
ston , S.D.; K. Storr , J . D.J  J. Gibbs. I.G.; and J.Reinhard t , acting as 'Ty ler.

After  the reading and confirmation of the minutes , the
ballot was taken for a number of brethren , and Hros. J .H. Clark , J. |1. Grant , A. Simner , A. J . Potter , and "j.
VV ilcocks were dul y advanced to the Degree of M.M.M.,
the ceremony being rendered very accuratel y and effectivel y
by the VV .AI. 'The ollicers rendered very 'cflicient assist-
ance under thc direction of Hro . Poore.

'1 he circular from Grand Alark Lod ge was read , and Hro.
II .  Lovegrove , thc founder of the lodge , was elected Steward
for the forthcoming T'estival of the Mark Henevolent Fund.
I his lod ge now numbers th irty-six subscribing members ,
and is rapidl y gaining a foremost place among Alark  lodges.

Rclreshm ent  followed labour , the speeches being very
much curtail ed to allow of the vocal and histronic efforts
of Hros. Holliday, Poore , Gillian , Johnston , and others.

LANCASTER.  — Moore Lodge (Xo. t if y
—The regular meeting of this lod ge took place at the
Alasonic-rooms, Athen.-cum , on Alonday, the 30th ult.
Present : Hros. P.. Stanton , VV.M.; H. Gregson , j.W. ;
S. Stanley, I.P.AL ; VV. Hall , Treas., P.G.S.W. of
Lancashire ; Hy. Longman , P.P.G.J.O. ; Simpson , Sec ,
P.P.G.R. of AL ; Kllershaw , J.O. '; A. Stanley, S.D. ;
II .  C. Aloore, J .D. ; VV. VV. Wilde, Org.; Allinson , Tyler.

I h e  ballot being unanimous in favour of the  candidate ,
Hro. Irvin , S.D. 105 1 , Iii was regularl y advanced to the
Degree of M.M.M. ,  by the  W.AL After  vvhich he exp lained
the history and ori gin of the Degree. The election then
took p lace for the VV.M . and ofli< eis for Ihe ensuing year ,
and resulted as follows. Hros. Jos. li. Hannah , S.VV.,
VV.AI. ;  llall , Prov. G.S.W., Treas. ; and Allinson , 'T yler.
I he lod ge vvas then closed in due form.

•ttoual £rfc ftfarincrs.
BRIXTON LODGE, —A meet ing of th i s  lodge

was held on Saturday last , after  the meeting of the Alark
Lodge. At the request of the W.C.N., Hro. Haldwin , Hro.
T. Poore, P.C.N., took the chair , and in his usual and im-
pressive manner  elevated Hros. j. H. Clark , J . I I .  Grant ,
A. Simner , A. J . Potter , VV. " Potter , J . Wil.ocks , G.
Kdwards , and S. P. Catterson ; the  assistant officers being
Hros. K. Storr , ns ) . ;  G. J. Dunkley, as S.; 11. Love-
grove , P.C.N., as Deacon ; J . I lolliday, as Guardian ; and
Reinhardt , Warden.

The quaint  and interesting degree is worked two or three
times each year in this lodge, and a number of brethren
has been admitted.

Slncirnt anti Hrrrplcti Lvilr.
Y O R K . — Hilda Chapter  (No. 2.1). -'The iiist.-i ll. i.

lion meeting of this chapter vvas held nt York on the \r&
inst. Hro. J . S. Cumberland piesided , and performed the
ceremony of reception on Hro . [. I I .  Thompso n , i.f Leices-
ter, liro . the  Rev. VV. C. Lukis , the Soverei gn elect , vvas
then installed in the  chair bv Hro. Cumberland , by permis-
sion of Hro. Hamster , 33", K.G.I.G. for the Nor thern Dis-
tr ict , who was present.

'The AI.W.S. appointed his officers as follows : Hros. S.
Aliddleton , H.P. ; AI. Mi l l i ng ton , 1st G. ; A. T. H. Turner ,
2nd G.; G. Simpson , G.AL ; Ii. |. de Salis , 1. -, T.
H. Wh ytehead , P.S., Rrc.. nnd 'Treas. ; ). S. Cumber-
land , P.S., D.C. ; and VV. Lawton , Herald:

Letters of apology for absence were received from Hro.
J. VV. Woodall , 32 ", and several other members . 'The
members afterwards met at supper , and spent a pleasant
evening, Hro. Cumberland being hi ghl y comp limented for
his excellent working.

Bi'rtljs, itfat-riagrs, anti Oratfjs.
_ I 1 he charge is 23. fid. for announcements,  not exceeding

Four Lines under this heading. !

HIRTIIS .
D K I I A N I :.— On the ioth inst. ,  thc wife of H10. I I .  li.

Dehane , VV.AI. 154,5, P.G.S. Kstex , 446 I .C , ot a
daughter.

HA M I L T O N .— On thc 1 .-. U1 inst., at 70, Halfour-roa d ,
Hig hbury New-park , the wile  of Air .  Douglas C. VV.
Hamilton of a son.

SK I . N X K P . .— On the uth inst., at Avenue House, Crouch
end, the wife of Air .  I homas Skinner , of a son.

M A K K I A G K S .
N O K H L'UV—T H I C K .— On the 1 i lh  inst., at Isleworth I'aiisli

Church , by the Rev. I I .  W. P. Richards , VV . P. Nor-
bury, of New Hrentford , to Laura lilizabcth , daughter
of Air.  Thomas 'Thick , of Isleworth.

YoL 'Xi ;—Hi- rcKK. —On the n t h  ins!., at St. Judc 's, South-
sea , by the Rev. li. J. Vennin g,  M.A., Carmichael
Light , son of the late Sir Henry lid ward Fox Young,
C. li., to Rosina lili/.abelli, widow of the late Captain
John Hecke, .Marine Hattalion , Hombay Army.

DliATIlS.
Sllli K l-ETON. —On the 14th inst., at 31 , Lower Leeson-

street , Dublin , I Lunette Jane, wife  of R. VV. Shekle-
ton , O.C, J. P., and daughter of t h e l n t c  Lieut. Robert
Ross Auchmut y, K.N., of Kihnorc Douse, Co. Ros-
common. Funeral vvill leave for Mount  Jerome on
Saturday morning at nine o'clock.

WESTON.— On the 13th inst ., at 335, Hristol-road , Iidg-
baston , aged 72, Mr. Charles Weston ,



TWTASONIC H A L L , C R O Y D O N .
HARliWOOD HOUSE , 105, H I G H  STRKIiT.

This Hall has every requirement for Alasonic purposes,
lt contains a large Organ , blown by h ydraulic power , and
has an excellent cellar for Lod ges to keep their  own wines.
The following Lodges arc held there , viz. —Frederick , 452 ;
Addiscombe , 15.56 ; Mozart , 192^; Croydon Alark , 19 S ;
I-'iedcrick Chapter. For terms , &c, address—

JOHN RIIODKS, P.AL.
P.P.G.O. Surrey ; P.P.G.AI.O. Middx. and Surrey.

Co (lorrcsuonticnts.
W.AL 5.11.—Wc have alread y stated more than once

that Air. C. Bradlaug h having returned his certificate to
the Grand Secretary, is not , and cannot be, a member of
our Order, and could not legally b; received in any lodge
of Anglo-Saxon Freemasonry.

The following reports , &c, stand over.
CoRKi- rs roXBENCE:  A Young and Karncst Mason.
Worshi p ful Alasters, by a Past Alaster.
Layinn- the Foundation Stone of Addington Masonic

Hall , Natal.
Caledonian Lodge Soiree, Alanchestcr.
Apollo University Lodge, Oxford.
Alerchant Navy Lodge, No. 7S1.
Walker Lodge, No. 1342.
Yarrowcc Chapter, No. 713.

BOOKS, &c, RECEIVED.
*- "Thc Jewish Chronicle," "The Hull Packet ," " The

Royal Cornwall Gazette,"" The Freemason 's Repository, "
" Notes, Management , and Encouragement of Harbours,"
"The Citizen ," "The Broad Arrow ," " Boletin Oficial
De Kspana , Thc West London Advertiser ," "Press
News," " The New Zealand Herald ," "The Walsall Tree
Press," " Grand Lodge of New South Wales ," " Leeds
Friendly Societies' Journal ," " Masonic Record , " District
Grand Lodge of Bombay," " Yc Cripplegate," " The
Hebrew Leader," " Grand Commandery Kni ghts Temp lar,
State of Virginia ,"

Original Corrcspontj cncc,
[VVe do nut hold ourselves responsible tor , or even approving of ,

the opinions expressed bv our correspondents , bnt we wish in a spirit
of fair p lay to all to permit—within certain necessarj limits—free
d senssion.] 

PROVINCIAL RETURN S TO THK CHARITIES.
To the Editor of the " i-rccmasou. '

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
I see in your last number a return from Hampshire

with regard to this point , which , I think , unintentionall y
docs not do justice to West Yorkshire, and I feel convinced
thc statement is not correct.

The announcement that \Vc.-.t Yorkshire has onl y sent up
/,'24r" in seven years is , I can say at once, founded on a
pure conception. Perhaps its hard-working Piovincial
Grand Secretary, or some other VVest Yorkshire brother ,
who is well posted up in the matter can give mc and your
readers thc ri ght fi gures.

Yours fraternally, A AI I iMBKR OF A
WEST Y O R K S H I R E  LODGE.

APOLLO U N I V E R S I T Y  LODGE.
I 'o the Editor of the " Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
If "A Member of No. :/IJ " will kindl y refer to

the history of that lodge prefixed to its bye-laws, &c, as
edited by Uro . Capt. G. l ead Lamert , H.A., Worcester
College, and publi shed by him in I S''_ I — the year of his .Mas-
tershi p, and the celebration of the lodge's jubilee , or fiftieth
anniversary—he will lind at p. ,1 thc following passage ;

" Thc lodge vvas opened on thc ioth February, lSiy, at
thc Star Hotel (now the Clarendon), but the installation of
the VV.AI. did not lake place till the 1 Sth , and thc appoi n t-
ment of thc officers was not made till thc lyth February,
whi-:h day has since been always considered the anniversary
of thc lodge."

I think he will admit this is sufficient justification for
the date as given in the " Freemason Historical Calen-
dar " for the current month, lt is not for mc to try and
exp lain wh y events which , in thc case of other new lodges,
are usually compressed into one afternoon , were, in that of
thc Apollo Univcisity Lodge, spread over several; nor
ought I , perhaps , to presume to interpret Capt. Lamert's
meaning of the word " opened ; " but it strikes mc he in-
tended it as equivalent to "consecrated." In this sense
the statement I have quoted above indicates that (1) thc
lodge vvas " consecrated" on the said loth February, 1819;
(2) that the VV.M. vvas installed lhc iSth February ; and (3)
thc officers were appointed thc day following, which has ever
since been looked upon as thc anniversary of the lodge. I
hardl y think Capt. Lamert would havc considered It worth
while " formall y " lo note a mere " informal gathering " of
the charier members.

I am , fai thful l y and fraternal ly yours,
THE COMPILER OF THE "FREEMASON

HISTORICAL CALENDAR. "

T H E  F O R T H C O M I N G  B E N E V O L E N T
INSTITUTION FESTIVAL.

To the Editor of the " Freemason. "
Dear Sir and Brother,—

Is it too late to draw the attention of those breth-
ren who are about to undertake thc important duties of
Ladies' Stewards for the Festivals of 1SS2 to some of the
duties which arc expected of them ' I would first remind
them that they are appointed to see that our lad y visitors
are properl y received , conducted to their  retiring rooms,
ladies ' gallery, and last, but by no means least , properl y
cared for at the cold collation prepared for them. 'The
ladies ' banquet has been getting worse year by year ; the
tables more thinl y spread, and with a greater deficiency of
waiters ; and unless a lad y has some particular friend to

watch over her she has a great chance of leaving the room
having had little or nothing to eat or drink. Why should
this be ? when the price of a lady 's ticket is ample to pay
thc incidental expenses , and provide a very elegant, good ,
and substantial repast for them ; and those who come
fro m a distance especially need it. The reason is
this, there is not a sufficient organization among thc
Stewards ; the tables should be divided between them ,
each Steward looking after the comfort of those visitors
(and those onl y) placed under his charge.

A small Committee of three or four brethren should
undertake thc general supervision of thc arrangements,
and should visit the room before thc ladies are admitted ,
and see that the caterers have properl y carried out their
contract. liach and every table should be complete in
itself, and equall y well furnished with viands ; there should
be no distinction in that respect between the top and other
tables. It has been too much the custom to decorate and
supp ly the cross table, leaving the others comparativel y
bare.

Wc must remember that by their advocacy and by their
purses our fair friends arc great supporters of all our
Charities, and it is very important that they should leave
the hall with pleasant impressions—loud in their praises of
I' rccmasons, their courtesy, gentlemanly bearing, and
kindl y attention to their visitors .

I havc been more than once Ladies' Steward and know
full well the position is no sinecure. There must be a com-
plete abnegation of self if you carry out that which you
have undertaken to do.

A FORMER STEWARD OF THE
THREE CHARITIES.

REINSTATEMENT OF AIEAIBERS.
To the Editor of thc "Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,
I feel a l i t t le  diffidence in answering the letter of

" Enquirer , " in the Fi ecmason of n th  inst., as he asks
for the opinion of a legal brother. However, there is to
question that the P.M., who ceased to be a subscribing
member of any lod ge, thereby lost that rank.

Being proposed , ballotted for, and accepted again by the
same lodge did not restore his rank as P.AL; he would only
gain that by being again elected to thc chair of K.S. Bro.
" Enquirer " is correct in saying thc brother would retain his
rank as Warden , and therefo re might he elected to the
chair without again going throug h the offices , but his rank
as P.M. would onl y date from thc time of his second
occupation of the  chair.

1 refer Bre. " Enquirer " to No. 1 of the regulations in
the Book of Constitutions, and with due submission to the
ruling of any legal brother,

1 am , yours fraternal l y, EX 3ELSIOR.

HRO. I I INE 'S  APPEAL.
To the Editor o f the  "Freema son."

Dear Sir and Brother,—
If not too great a Ircspass'on your space, I should

like to be permitted to add a word in corroboration of the
statement set forth in the petition forwarded to you by
Bro. Hine. None can know better than myself the efforts
made by the petitioner 's husband in the cause of the Alasonic
Charities.

On the proposal of thc establishment of thc Stafford-
shire Alasonic CharitaDlc Association , he—being at that
time VV.M. of his mother lodge—was the very first to come
to its aid , and to the impetus he gave to it , and his untiring
advocacy of its claims , is due thc position it very quickly
obtained in North Staffordshire; and the Local Educational
Fund owes its orig in to him. He continued to give liberall y,
and to incite others lo do likewise, until  after he became
absoibcd in the unfortunate speculations which caused
Ins ruin.

It is fitting that the regulations of all our Charities should
be framed lo exclude cases of this peculiar and , I trust ,
exceptional character ; but vvheic the good that has been
done by an erring brother remains to mark the time when
he vvas alike honoured and useful in the Craft , the true
spirit of F'rccmasonry prompts us in dealing with the dis-
tress of his famil y to forget the latter failings and to re-
member his early services.

Some of the Staffordshire brethren assisted his wife and
family in their first need , and vvill , I doubt not , be willing
again to hel p, if under the guidance of a brother so ex-
perienced and judicious as Bro. (line some means can be
found of giving a permanent character to the assistance
now given.

Yours fraternall y, JNO. BODENHAAI ,
P.P.G.S.W. N. VVales and Shrop,

P. G. 'Treas . Stafford.

BEGGING MASONS.
To thc Editor of the " Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
I am glad to sec in your correspondence columns

that thc brethren are beginning to take some steps to mini-
mise thc system of begging.

'To show your readers (many of whom , perhaps , may not
be aware of it) the extent to which this mendicancy is
carried on , I have gone through the reports received from
six Almoners , and my own return for thc years 1S79, 1SS0,
and 1SS1, and as vvill be seen from the table below no less
than 420 begging Masons applied in these seven towns

R OYAL M A S O N I C  B E N E V O -
LENT INSTITUTION

wit
AGED F R E E M A S O N S  A N D  WIDOWS OF

F R E E M A S O N S, CROYDON.

Patron and President :
HIS  ROYAL HIGHNESS T I I E  P R I N C E  OF VVALES,

K.G., &c, AI.W.G.AI.

T H E  A N N I V E R S A R Y  F E S T I V A L
Of this Inst i tut ion will  take place

On TUESDAY, j r st FEBRUARY, iSS.-,
AT

F R E E M A S O N S,' TA V K R >> , G R I -:AT Oui-n-rx Sr., LO N D O N ,
l.'pon which occasion

Lnrt 'T . -Coi .oNr.L j .  A. LLOYD-PI  I I L I P P S,
R.W . PROV G.AI. i o n  Snimi WA L K S  (Western Divi-
sion) , lias been p leased to si gnif y his intention of presiding.

Brethren are earnestl y invi ted  to accept the Office of
Steward upon this occasion, and they will greatly oblige by
forwa rding their  .Names and Alasonic Rank , as soon as con-
venient , to the  Secretary, who will  gladl y give any informa-
tion required.

JAAIl iS TERRY , Prov. G.S.W. Noi (lis and Hunts ,
Secretary.

.1. Freemasons ' Hall. London , W.C.

.MAY ELECTION , 1SS2.

TO the PATRONS , GOVERNORS ,
A N I I  SUBSCRIBERS or T H E

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION
FOR AGED FREEMASONS.

The favour of your Votes and Interest is most earnestl y
solicited on behalf of

URO. W I L L I A M  I I K N R Y  1 I U I 5 1 5 A R D ,
P.AL , PA/.., P.P. Sup. VV., Aliddx. ,  &e. (now in his sMy-

second year. 1
The present appeal , reluctantl y made , arises in ci nsc-

quence of the  continued want of emp loyment exp erienced
by Ihe appliiant in his business as a Land and General
Survcvor , or in other lemunerat ive work wi th in  his
capacity ; fail ing heal th , defective eyesi g ht , and the pres-
sure of a most distressing and abiding domestic calamity.
He has been a Member of ihe Craft for upwards of twenty-
six years , having been initiated in October , 1S55, and has
since taken an act ive interest in its affairs. Is a Life¦
j ovcrnor of the Ins t i t u t ion , and acted as a Steward at the
'estival in J anuary,  iNfi .5. Was W.AI.  of lhc Plnrnix
i.od gc, No. 17.",, in iW'4-5 , and served upon the Board of
General Puiposes for that  year. Became M.Ii./. of Chap-
ter No. 975 in I S' I ;-S. Assisted in the formation of the
New Province of Middlesex in 1S72- .,, and was one of the
Founders of the Burdett  Lod ge, No. I2 ' i . .

The case is strong l y recommended by thc following
Brethren : —
•Ihe Kh .h' W..r.hi p fol Hro. Col. Sir Pr.lii .  i-  ll i i r . lc t l . I l . l r t . ,  |.P.,

I ' .S. I J .W. ,  I ' niv . i ; . .\|. .Middx , ,  Uep. ( I . I , .  Ireland , Jcc , ' fcc ,
Ane.l.ter l lon ; r , Ixi ,  hnlond , Snrrrv.

The W. Ilrn.  I I .  C . I .n. inder , il ,' |.( i l  > ., (i .S.II .  lt .A.  , I ' rni .
(J . S . .Middx. ,  V. - IVs ., fcr ., -.9, ' North Vil las , Ciniden-M)., N.W .

l h c  VV. I l ;n  1 .  I con , P. I i .l I .. .1... ,, V. -Pat ., l> Pr imes -st . ,  lint ... K.C .
I h - .- W . H MI . I.ihc/ I f . -, I M i . l ) ., &c., i , Keilforil .M|ii:irr , W. C .

The W. IlM. I - .. |. Parron , t ' . I i .l !., &< - ., :-- , Lincoln 's Inn-helds , W .C .
'Hie VV. liro . Kanih.im W. Stewart , V.< i .l > ., H . I ' .l i . M .  .Middx . ,

is ; i - : , k r . . K , '., 1 1 . Al» h\ir.l\-l ; in- .- , I - .. C .
'I li r W . |! r<> . (icor ^ e I .-Hubert K.S .A.  , ,i: '', ( i .S.II . ,  I ' .J . I i .W.

I le r l« , V ' iiv .p .itron , k t . ,  i; , Co-culn -street , VV .
I lie: W . Hro . Hr. W. I t .  Woodman , IM i . S.I I .. I ' ord I tonv . Kx-rtcr.

¦|li" \>\  I'. r.i . Thomas! - i i l i iu , I' . i i .l ' ., V. Pres.j fcc., n , Marriott-road ,
T " llin- :i " u I ' .irk , N.

I h e  W. liro . J ohn M. Si-duell , P. ( i .s\, P . I M i .W. Miil.lv ., &.- .,
Vice-President , ;, Chepstow \ ill . is , Twickenham . S. W.

The VV. liro. J .  Ilrrtt , IM i . l ' ., Sa- .. &, - ., i, Sidnev-rd., I (<i< m> rlon . K.
The W. I'.r .. . I . . Kniu i l i -2 ,  IM i . l ) . Middx. , V. -P. l t . .  I - ppe rSvdenh.lm.
'l hc W. liro . the Pee . Dr . |\ I I .  Krne-t l lrelte , P.M. ,  P / ¦'., P. Prov ,

l i .  ( h i p .  M iddx ., I hri-i ' s Ho sp ital , New jaU-.-lrcvl , K. C .
Pro . K .  1 . I lr iu-r , P . M .  and Sec. n. .- , ki .. (', Whitehal l , S.W.
Pro . I I .  M.  l ior. lon , P .M.  i .• „, ., Ihe  I onrtvard , Kltham , Kent .
Pro , W . l i .  Iv nlish ,W.M.  uo t,  1 1 , Idol .1.1 oo , I il . Tower-treet , K. C .
Pro . J .  W. Sanders , s.W. _ _..,. , Upt on Hon -.- , (iloucc-ttr-road ,I ' pper l edd in .:Ion , S.W.
Pv wli ' im I' r i x i e , u il l  !,, .¦ t h a n t f i i l l i  readi ed , as al *o l>v tl i i> \, , , , ] \.
can ', W I U . I .VM I I I . M x Y  I I P I 1 I 1 A  K I ) , (,, Pn-hcy Park V illas ,

Hampton Wi.k , Kin^-ton-on- l halno.'
N . H .  / ;•¦! • ' , Un! . ' , , f l , l  ll 'i, !„ . i - e / - ,,;, . .p, , ,.;.„ ,. , , , / . ,i.'7, , „., ;/. , ,.

1 ,01 h . ¦v. i i .n i i rd j ' i  M . u 'i / •» ,' , .. .

ROYAL SEA BATHING INFIRM -
ARY , MARGATE.

E S T A B L I S H E D  (791.

I I L i  O N L Y  ONE ENCLUSIVELY FOR SCROFU-
LOUS POOK.

COL. CKEATON, TK E A SUHKR .
JOHN AI. CLABON, ESQ., HON. SKCRKTAHY.

'This Hospital requires aid. An extra liberal diet table
is of necessit y required on account of the exhausting
nature of this terrible disease.

Donors of £10 ios., Annual  Subscribers of £1 is., can
recommend patients. 250 beds. Average number of In-
patients per year, 750, and of applicants over 1000.

Bankers , the Hank of Eng land; Coutts and Co.; and
Cobb and Co., Margate.

Offices : No. 30, Charing Cross, VV.
JOHN 'THOMAS WALKER , Secretary

THE FREEMASON.
SATURDAY , FEBRUARY IS, iSSn.



during those years. I havc no doubt that these men (or
many of them) havc visited n-.ost of the Almoners in other
towns besides those fro m whom I have regular returns.

1 havc given thc number of times that  each man has
app lied to one or the other of these seven Almoners as
follows : —

2P7 have app lied ... Once.
70 „ ... Twice.
25 ,, ... Three times.
19 ,, ... Four times .
10 ,, ... Five times.

2 ,, ... Six times.
1 ,, ... Seven times.

No doubt it is a very effective plan to telegrap h to the
app licant 's lodge, but whoever docs vvill frequentl y find that
where the lodges arc held at inns in country places he
may have some days to wait for .1 rep ly, as the VV.AI. or
Secretary of the lod ge may not call at thc inn very fre-
quentl y, and landlords do not as a rule send on communica-
tions. The system of periodica l reports to thc surrounding
towns has had the effects of reducing thc number of
app licants very considerably within the last three years.

Yours fraternally, A L M O N E R .

THE LATE .PRESIDENT GARFIELD A N D  THE
G R A N D  MARK LODGE.

To thc Editor of thc " Freemason. "
Dear Sir and Brother,—

Kindl y publish thc annexed letter fro m the American
Legation in thc Freemason.

Yours fraternall y, DON. AL DEWAR.
Ofiice of the Grand Lodge of Alark Masters,

SA, Red Lion-square , High Holborn ,
February lOth.

j Coi'V.J " Legation of thc United States,
" London , loth Feb., 1SS2.

" Frederick Binckes , Esq.,
" Grand Secretary.

" Dear Sir,
" Referring to my letter of thc 2nd ult., I havc to yiy

that I communicated to thc Department of State at Wash-
ington the vote of condolence on the part of the Grand
Lodge of Alark Alaster Alasons of lingland on occasion of
the death of President Garfield , and that  I havc just re-
ceived from Air. Frelinghuyscn , the Secretary of Mate, a
despatch , dated on the 2/ th int., in winch he states that
having transmitted to Airs. Garfield .1 copy of the vote ,
he desires mc In convey to Grand Lodge an expression of
her deep appreciation of its touching message of sympath y
to herself and lier children.
" I have the honour , eve,

(Si gned) "J.  R. LO W K I .L ."

PROVINCIAL GRAND STANDARD BEARER.
To the Editor of the " Freemason. "

Dear Sir nnd Brother ,—
Will you please inform mc, or perhaps some of

your correspondents will do, whether this ofticcr is con-
sidered a member of Provincial Grand Lodge, and entitled
to wear the purp le?

Yours fraternall y, P.AI.

Ecbtctos.
Ti l l -  TREASURY OF SCRIPTURE KNOWLEDGE.

Samuel Bagstcr and Sins, 13, Patcrnostcr-row.
The work vvhich we have placed at the head of these

reviews, is one of those valuable aids to Bible reading and
understanding, which wc owe to that well known linn of
publishers. Indeed , there are few of us who are not in-
debted to them for one or other of these useful , important
and admirable publications , which have enabled us to stud y
the Sacred Scriptures 2ithcr in a tongue foreign to us. in
polyglott versions, or in our own vernacular. As Free-
masons wc, as is Itntwn , arc never ashamed to own and
abide by thc insp ired and sacred volume, that
Great Light , without which Freemasonry becomes a
misnomer, and onr meetings cannot be held. Let
us note this. In other jurisdictions unfortunatel y, which
however shall be nameless here, the Bibl e has been
taken out of our lodges, the name of God disowned , and
all semblance of reli gious reverence ruthlessl y banished, lt
is not so long ago, either, that a Frenchman received twenty-
three black balls in a French Lodge. Why ? Because he had
prayed to Cod sometimes .' 'The consequence has been the
decadence of all such branches of the Alasonic family;
their breaking out into absurd questions and political con-
geries ; confusion worse confounded existing among them ,
worse than that of thc 'Tower of Babel; and giving us sad
reminders of cruel and mournfu l days of old , when the
name of the Alost Hi gh was absolutel y officiall y forbidden
in a fair , great city not far from our shores, and of certain
unsavoury doings of a happil y short-lived Commune, a few
years back, vvhich continued to throw upon contemporary
French Alasonry thc ridicule of the profane and Ihe con-
tempt of all true Alasons. lt vvas the dream of Alassol's
life , as he once said openly, to see the Bible banished from
T rench and English Lodges. He lived to sec it in his own
favoured and genial land , but in vain were his glances
directed towards perfidious Albion. ling lish Alasons stood
fast by (he ancient landmarks of their Order, and still
cling with unceasing, nay, increasing reverence to the best
of books. Wc welcome heartil y such works as this valuable
Scripture guide ancl vade meeum of Alessrs. Bagstcr,
because they effectuall y aid the honest Bible reader in
mastering the admitted little difficulties of context and
collocation , of the similar use of words, of the identical
meaning of passages, and further greatly for many a
grateful student a careful , a complete, a critical , if reveren-
tial exegesis of the Word of God. And vve greet such
nooks as these on another ground. .It has- been said ,
we know not with how much of truth , that just now, for
some reason or other , though there is a great deal of talking
about the Bible there is less reading of it , less patient and
diligent study of its manifold wonders, less drawing out of
its treasures, many and goodly, old and new. than there

used to be when Bibles were not so plent i ful , or aids to it
adap ted and prepared for the scholar 's perusal. VVe call
thc attention , then , of all of our brother Chap lains , and
many other readers, to this useful publication , and trust
that , one and all , tbey may lind in it much of what is both
useful and valuable, educational and edif ying for them-
selves.

THE SECRET WARFARE OF FREEMASONRY
A G A I N S T  CHURCH AND STATE. Burns, Oates,
and Company, Portman-strcet, London.

This is a Roman Catholic attack on Freemasonry, and
written in a thoroug hly Ultramontane style of exaggera-
tion , ignorance, and malediction combined. 'The prop het
of evil seems to be wishful to imitate the Archbishop of
Rheims when he excommunicated and cursed the peccant
jackdaw with " bell , book , and candle," with all thc flowers
of voluble exp letives , and with all the artillery both of a
" Jup iter Tonans " and a Papal representative. And then
the most laughable matter is, that though this work vvas
ori ginall y written in German , in 1S75, and has since been
translated into more than one forei gn language, it is based
upon a purel y erroneous assumption , from first to last , and
though marked by much use and powerof abuse, a facile How
of words , some very sounding exp letives, some very theolog i-
cal bitterness , its facts are all fictions relativel y to Freema-
sonry, and it is reall y and trul y, in the great and continu-
ing controvers v between France and Freemasonry, " Vox
ct pr.x-tcrca nihil . " For the premise of the writer 's whole
argument, which we need not remark , "i n  passant ," is
utterly erroneous and ill-founded , that French Freema-
sonry is identical with Cosmopolitan Freemasonry, whereas,
as W'2 know, the very reverse is the case ; and Anglo-
Freemasonry , which includes within its "borders " two-
third s of all existing Freemasons, utterl y repudiates French
Freemasonry, its princi ples, and its practices, its changes
and its consecration , its "modus Vivendi , and even just
now its " raison d'etre." At present it is doing more harm
than good , and wc are unaware of any one true Alasonic
princi ple it cither inculcates or illustrates. The writer
tgnoring . as 1 havesaid , Ang lo-Saxon Freemasonry and other
distinguished bodies, simpl y passes a most severe jud gment
on the doings of French 1- reemasons in the time ot thc Com-
mune , and the transactions of sonic " obscuri viri " in Bel-
gium , some foolish speeches in Germany, some political pro-
ceedings in Ital y,which he!ms.1 full righttodo. But thc  writer
must be greatl y at a loss either for facts or invectives when
he goes back to French alibi's in the last century, to Robison ,
Barruel , and others , and to the actual decrees of the Church
of Rome , which were, according to their own canonists, all
unsound and uncanonical , andjto be reckoned among thc
Bulls and Allocutions " non usitata- ," to frame an indict-
ment against Freemasonry generall y. We, however, who
form part of Anglo-Saxon Alasonry, can well afford to
leave such excommunications to the folly of those who make
them , Iodic lapse of lime , the fairness of men generall y, and
the clearness and calnl of our own consciences thercaiient.
I hey, stuctl y speaking, do not concern us. No more loyal,
no more reli gious body than that  which constitutes Anglo-
Saxon Freemasonry is to be found in this wide world ,
inasmuch as never forgetting; thc alleg iance due to thc
soverei gn of their native land , or their le^al ruler, they
always pay due obedience to thc laws of every other
country, whatever its form of government may be where wc
are permanently or temporarily located, vve arc very
sorry when foreign Freemasons depart fro m the straight
and narrow path of true Freemasonry, desp ise its organisa-
tion , parody its teaching, overthrow its landmarks. But wc
aic not responsible for their vagaries or their childish follies ,
their  unreasonable speeches, their erratic deeds. So great
is thc igncrance of this petulant scribe as to Freemasonry
that he actuall y credits Weishaup t, the head of thc l l lumi-
nati , to Freemasonry ; whereas, nothing is more plain
or historical than this , that Weishaupt vvas an I l lumine-
before he became a Freemason. lie was a Roman
Catholic professor of canon law , (notabene), at Ingoldstadt ,
when he started his famous system of Republican
atheistical destructive Nihilistic l l luminat ism.  He was made
a Freemason at Munich much later , but found Treemasonry
too loyal and reli g ious for him , and left it. He is said to
have been a prj fesscd Jesuit to boot , so that no one fact in
history is positivel y more certain than that to Roman
Catholicism or Jesuitism we owe the idea and the work
of that detestable sect of I l lumines , and of all such secret
destructive political societies. VVe shall recur to the sub-
ject , as this work has a sort of official imprimatur .

PUTHAGORAS SUGRAAIA1A PERIOD!KON. En
Athcnais. 1SS2.

This is a Greek monthl y magazine , No. 1, " Etos
Proton," issued , as vve understand , by the Puthagoras
Lodge, in Athens, and edited by Professor Gelani , (thc
name is rather hard to deci pher,) at " Athcncs." Alodcrn
Greek differs a good deal from thc Old Greek vve once
heard of , when we

" Knew the streets of Rome and Troy,
And supped with Fates of Furies ;"

or those hours when up at books, or at a friendl y scob,
vve prepared our lessons, meditated over a Vul gus, or
read on the sly a forbidden novel. This magazine asks thc
important question " Ti csti Adel phos," What is a Brother?
and gives us several interesting addresses and essays. If any
Greek brother would like to call for it , he vvill find it in
the care ol Bro . VV. Lake, at our oilice, if>, Great Qucen-
stn-ct. The modern Greek for thc monthl y serial is,
Puthagoras Alenaion Periodikon.

BOLET1N OFFICIAL DE GRANDE ORIENTE DE
ESPANA. Ano x. No i.

This is the first number of thc tenth part of a Alasonic
Bulletin and Review which is issued officiall y by the
Grand Orient of Spain. As our readers know, there have
been great controversies and much confusion anent Spanish
Alasonry, and the "Cosasde lispana "in Alasonry, as in other
matters , are sometimes bad for outsiders to understand.
It seems that the Grand Lod ge of Scotland has been in
communication with the Grand Orient about a Scottish
Lodge at Gibraltar, which is to work also at St. Roque,
some miles fro m Gibraltar , in English. VVe do not our-
selves profess to understand how a lodge can work in two
places, or have as it were, duplicated meetings. Hut no
doubt, the English , Irish and Scottish jurisdiction docs not
extend beyond Gibraltar. The Grand Orient of Spain
seem to have taken a very friendl y and fraternal view of
the application ,

SYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPENINGS. A Tabulated
Anal ysis, By Hro . W I L L I A M  COOK , a member of
the Birming ham Chess Club. Third edition , with
Additions and Emendations. London : W.W. Morgan ,
23, Great Quccn-strcet, W.C, 1SS2.

Chess is one of the most popular as well ns one of the
most intellectual of games. It is played in all civilised
countries. Numerous and inf luent ia l  Chess Clubs arc
established in their respective capitals and in most large
provincial centres, lt has a rich literature and a press of its
own , the first book printed in lingland by William Caxton ,
of immortal memory, being the " Game of the Chess."
It may be indul ged in as a mere amusement , or it may be
studied seriousl y like any other subject that calls for the
excrciseof thc intellectual powers. For thei iscof  those who
practise it in the latter fashion , this admirable anal ysis by
Bro. Cook is especially intended , and the fact of i t shavinn-
in 1112 short period of seven years attained thc  honour
of a third edition full y justifies our favourable opinion of
its contents and the author 's mode of dealing with his
subject. Alore than this , however , it seems desirable to
say. Much new mat ter  has been added : " variations that
have occurre d in actual f l a y " arc given ; and thc greatest
care is taken throughout with a view to insuring accuracy .
In fine , the Synopsis is a credit to its author , I ' ro. Cook ,
of thc Birming ham Chess Club , while the style in which it
has been issued reflects equal credit on the publisher.

EARLY BRI TAIN—ANGLO-SAX ON1 BRI TAIN. By
GK A X T  A I.LK .N- , lt.A. _ _ Published under the direction
of thc Committee of General Literature and Educa-
tion appointed by the Society for Promoting Christian
Knowled ge. London : Society for Promoting Chiistian
Knowled ge, Northumberland-avenue , Charing Cross,
S.VV. ; 43, Oueen Victoria-street , li.C ; .|S, Picca-
dill y, XV.  ; and 133, North-street , Bri ghton. New
York : Ii. and I. U. Young and Co.

Hir. Grant Alien , in his preface, tells us that bis lillie
book is "an attempt to give a brief sketch of Britain
under the early ling lish conquerors , rather from the social
than from the political point of view." For this reason but
little is said about " the doings of kings and statesmen ,"
attention being chiefl y directed towards " the less obvious
evidence afforded us by existing monuments  as lo the life
and mode of thought of the people themselves ; " and it is
then added " the princi pal object throug hout has been to
estimate the importance of those elements in modern British
life which arc chiefl y due to purel y ling lish or low Dutch
influences. " Having stated his purpose thus  clearl y, the
author goes on to enumerate  the sources from which lie has
derived his informat ion.  'There arc " first , and above all ,
thc * ling lish, Chronicle ,' and to an almost equal extent
Bxda's ' T'.eclesisastical History. '" When necessary,
these have been supp lemented by " Florence of Worces-
ter ," and the other Latin wiiters of later date. The pret ty
little , but un t rus twor th y, romances of " Will iam of Malmes-
bury, Henry of Huntingdon , and their compeers " arc not
repeated , and still less those of " Geoffrey of Monmouth. "
"Gildas, Ncnnius , and the other Welsh tracts ," have been
used "sparing ly," and Asser with caution , iv lieu his in -
formation seems to be really contemporary. Occasional
hints have likewise been derived fro m " the old British
Bards , from Beowulf , from the laws and from the charters
in thc ' Code:; Di plomaliciis. ' " Aiming modern authors
that have been consulted must  be mentioned Drs. li. A,
Freeman and Guest , Canon Stubbs, Air.  Kemble , Air.
Green , Professor Rolleston , Sir Francis Pal grave , Canon
Greenwell , Air. Isaac Tay lor , Professor Huxley ,  and
others. To these admittedl y t rus twoi thy  resources Air.
Allen has gone for Ins information , and the result L a
" little book," which unquestionabl y fulfils thc author 's pur-
pose. There are some twenty chapters , in which are
successivel y described , "The Ori gin of the linglish, "
" The ling lish by the Shores of the ' Baltic ," " I h e  ling lish
Settle in Britain ," " The Colonisation of the Coast ," " The
linglish in their New Homes ," " The Conque-t of thc
Interior , " I h e  Nature nnd Extent  of the linglish Settle-
ment ," "Heathen lingland ," and lastl y " Anglo-Saxon
Literature ," and " Ang lo-Saxon Influence in Alodcrn
Britain. " There is, fu r the r , a vvcll-conip ilcd index , from
vvhich reference to thc text is easy. In short , Air. Allen is
to be congratulated on thc success of his labours , and the
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge on its having
published so useful an addition to our historical literature.

THE LAND OF DYKES A N D  W I N D M I L L S ;  OR
LIFE IN HOLLAND.  With Anecdotes of Noted
Persons and Historical Incidents in connection with
lingland. By FK K D K K I C K  St'KN'ci-rK B I R D , author of
" Harrington ," " Stonedcll Lodge," Krc. London -.
Sampson Low, .Marston, Searle, and Rivinglon ,
Crown-buildings, iSS, Fleet-street , 1SS2.

Wc venture to say that there is no more interesting
country in Europe than the little State of Holland , once
the rival , commerciall y and as a naval state, of Great
Britain , but now sunk into comparative unimportance in
the scale of nations. Holland , too, is a country whose in-
habitants , except , of course, in the large cities and towns ,
retain more of their primitive customs, habits , and costume
than is customarily the case in old countries. Yet , thoug h
it is so near a nei ghbouring power, thoug h our commercial
relations with it arc so int imate , and thoug h it is so rich in
art treasures , and so unlike other coutries of Europe , it is
surprising how few Eng lishmen travel in it , or, at least , do
more than traverse it hurr iedl y on their road to Germany
or France. The scenery is unlike anything vve arc accus-
tomed to in lingland , except in the Fen country and the
Eastern Counties generall y. The buildings are quaint  and
the people are quaint , while the facilities for reaching
Holland are ali the public need desire. Wi th in
twelve hours fro m leaving the Bishopsgate Station of the
Great Eastern Railway Company an Englishman may
lind himself walking by the side of the canals in
Rotterdam , gazing at the statue of Erasmus, admiring
its Cathedral or Great Church , or thc t ine  collection of
animals in its Zoological Gardens . The quaint  architec-
ture, tbe women with their curious head dresses, the
strange bustle, the ships and barges of large and small
tonnage and of.every descri ption , make up a scene such as
he will have some difficulty i 1 realising is only a few
hours ' journey from London. A short excursion by train
and he will find himself in the Hague, the political capital ;
and yet a little further on and he vvill be in Amsterdam , the
commercial capital . Between Rotterdam and Amsterdam
are Leydcn , famous for it siege and thc University, which
it commemorates ; Delft, once renowned for its stone ware ;



Haarlem , the head-quarters of the bulb trade , with its
Cathedral and magnificent {organ , and close to what once
vvas the lake of Haarlem , but , now , by one of thc greatest
and costliest feats of engineering of the age, peopled and
cultivated . In North Holland are Zaandam , where he will
see at once mere windmills than probabl y he ever dreamed
of in his philosop hy; Alkmaar , thc great cheese mar t ;
and the Heldcr , where arc the most magnificent of
thc great system of dy kes, to the erection of which
the sturdy Hollanders arc indebted for the existence
of their low lying and perfectl y level country. Other
cities and towns there are , which are almost
equall y interesting to the stranger. 'Then the people
are hospitable and well-to-do. Dutch cleanliness is prover-
bial ; and Dutch girdens, Dutch cattle , Dutch dairies and
dairy produce arc equally well-known and appreciate,!. Hut
if any of our readers arc anxious to know about this " Land
of Dy kes and Windmills " let them consult the pages of
Mr. Bird's book. It is capitall y written ', in an easy and
agreeably-familiar sty le. As to the accuracy of his descri p-
tion , vve , who havc visited thc country on several occasions ,
arc in a position therefore to vouch for it. Indeed , the
fact of our having seen the greater part of what he dep icts ,
enhanced the pleasure with which we read his book. Its
great feature , however, and one which will chiefl y com-
mend it to our readers , is that Air. Bird has concerned him-
self chiefl y with the social life of the peop le. VVe see them
here as they are, and thoug h there is much that is anecdo-
tical in connection with the princi pal personages and events
in Dutch history, wc arc never bored with long biograp hi-
cal and historical disquisitions. If any of our readers are
in need of a miidc hook to Holland we must refe r them to
Murray or Baedeker; but if they want something else thin
a sort of time-table of Dutch cities and towns, with hotels ,
museums, train service , ivc.—if they wish to sec Dutch life
t ru thfu l l y reflected as it were in a mirror—let them for thwith
make the acquaintance of Air. Bird throug h the medium of
bis most agreeabl e narrative.

iHasomc #otcs anti ©ucrirs.
ROBT. LINTOT.

Can any one give me any information about Robt. Lintot ,
if that  was his real n a m e ?  l i e  is said to have been the
head of a Rose Croix: Chapter of I lerodom of Perfecti on ,
in 177 S, and Daniel Gott fried l l in t ze , his Deputy. What
became of this body:  Do its records anywhere exist :
liro. Wh ytehea d , Freemason , M a y  14, |SSi , i) . 2111 , tells
us of a correspondence between a certain Lambert
Lintot a few years later with a Lodge of St. Andreas , in
Germany, published , as I understand , recentl y by a Bro .
l'ossart (can I see a copy of the article ':) , who is said to be
W.AL of a lodge called the Perfect Observance , in London.
Hro. Wh ytehead talks of a petition to York for a charter for
thc lodge , and if I understand him r igh t ly  to aver that  such
a letter is at York. The Lodgeof Perfect Observance , No.
I , is said to be one of the two lodges alleged of old to be
warranted by the Grand Lodge South of the Trent, l ias
any one ever seen thc charter ? In all probability the
Chapter of Lint ot , who is termed also " administrator for
Charles Edward Stuart , " hai l ing  either from I lerodom of
Kilwining, Edinburg h (if it existed), or Lord McMahon
(whoever lie may bave been), is the same as thc Lodge of
Perfect Observance , and which seems to have become
afterwards the  Lodge of St. George of Perfect Observances ,
under the Grand Lodge of ling land , a portion of whose
minutes  are in the Bri t i sh Museum. Let us see if we can-
not , therefore , clear up th i s  l i t t l e  doubt and my stery. Were
(here two Lintots or onl y one ? Can any one trace out the
history of the two lod ges slid lobe warranted by the Grand
Lodge South of the Tren t - the  Lodge of Perfect Obser-
vance and the Lodge of Perseverance nnd Triump h.

AIASONIC S T U D E N T .

MASONIC PICTURE.
Wanted , a key to a Ala sonic portrai t -p icture ent i t led

"Chari ty bestowed in deserving objects ," painted by
Stodhart , R.A., engraved by Hartoln/zi , R.A., published
by Jef f rey ,  and Co., June  Ist , 1S0:.

19, Devereiix-c ourt , Strand. C. PERCEVAL.

AN OLD O R A T I O N .
1 have latel y accidentall y p icked up an old orat ion called

the " Extent and Influence of Charity," delivered before
the Honourable Fia t c rn i ty  of Freemasons belong ing (o
Ant ien t  Lod ge of Mary 's Chapel , i j t h  November , 17 ^2 ,
published by order of the Alaster and brethren of that
lodge. It was printed at Edinburg h in 1702 , and was dedi-
cated to Charles , Ear! of El gin and Kincardine , Gra"d
Master Alason of Scotland , by desire of the brethren of
Alary 's Chnpel , 2 ' ith November , 17T2. L'nforti inatel y the
name on the dedicatory pa fe is wanting, either taken out
by caielcssncss or from wanton mischief. Can any bro-
ther in Scotland , especial l y my excellent Iriend , Hro. D.
Al. Lyon , supp ly tbe deficiency ? The oration is a very
able one.

THE EDITOR OF " K E N N I N G ' S  CYDLOP.LDIA. "

HANBURY.
Can anyone tell me who Hanbury was , who is said to havc

taken tlie Royal Arch to Germany (to Darmstadt) and other
places in 1705 or thereabouts. ROYAL ARCH.

FRENCH MASONRY.
lt seems from an interest ing paper in " Loomis '

Journal ," quoted in that  old and respectable Ame-
rican monthl y, the "Masoni: Review ," that  Alasonry
in France is not altogether in the same boat . " 'There
arc in Trance ," says Ihe writer , "two rites of Alasonry,
which , while different  in some respects of minor
importance , still hol d to til e ancient legends of the Order.
'The dril l  and drama arc different from our American York
Rite , but the groundwork is , of course the same. These
arc the Scottish Rite and the Trench Rite.  Unfor tunate l y
fnr  themselve s, and the Alasonic world at large , the latter
of these has taken a position v.-hich enstranges them from
the Fraterni ty at large in other countries , in absolving thc
candidate from profession of fai th in .1 Deity. This , ol
course , prevents our American brethren fro m aff i l ia t ing
with them. The Scottish Rite , on the contrary, requires ,
as all other Masons do, a belief in a Supreme Being-, and
with them I have met on several occasions in the 3= and
14-, To be a high Alason in France is a matter of much

time. They arc not allowed to climb the ladder to pre fer-
ment in a few weeks or months , to its topmost round ,
but have to wait with patience unti l  they havc progressed
in knowled ge before taking an advanced step in each
instance. Hence all , or nearl y all , those who havc attained
to the chapter , council , or consistory arc men of solid
habits , of high moral princi pal , who practice what they
pro fess, and have reached or passed the middle of the
stream of life. " Ancl he adds of the furni ture , eic. :
" Lodge rooms arc not fitted up with as much expense as
with us. 'The scats are comfortabl e, plush covered benches ,
but the floors arc bare . There are no altars ; emblems well
known to the Craft lying upon a table on the Alaster 's
dias. The trials of the novitiate are of a class to be well
remembered, and arc of a mental character. He is not
likely to forget bis first night in the lodge, not only from
the rigid examination , but from thc cordial reception after
the ordeal."

GEORGE A I A R K ' H A A I  TWEDDELL.

THE ROYAL ARCH COAIPACT.
In reference to the compact mentioned by the Grand

Scribe li., in Supreme Grand Chap ter , and alluded to in
your last week's issue , perhaps the following extracts fro m
an old minute  book may have some interest for your readers.

A I A N C U N I U . V I .
liXTKACT.

" The Royal Arch Chap ter of the Stone of Friendshi p,
F/el , No. qo. First assembled at the house of George
Alayors , when a charter vvas obtained from the Grand
Chap ter of Compact , held at Freemasons ' Tavern , London ,
His Royal Hi ; hness the Duke of Clarence, Grand Patron
of the Order.
" Resolved , that  the chap ter be regularl y opened on the

first Sunday in every month at two o'clock. Signed in
open chap ter by our three excellent companions and first
Princi pals, "W I L L I A M  GK K K X , /.

"A I.K X A N D K U  PA R K I N S O N- , II .
"P ATRICK MC DO N A L D , J.

"Stock port , C A . L .  5707. \
" April  ioth ) A.l ) . 17( 1.;." )
" Chapter (jo. Assembled at the sign of the Sun , Alay

1-,, 1711V Visited by the there Princi pals and four other
companions fro m the Chap ter of Philantropy ( s i r) ,  held at
Oldham , No. S2 , who constituted our chapter and installed
the ollicers in regular form according to antient custom."

In the minutes of December oth , 1 S12 , it is part icular ly
noted that " the 'dutys of Arch Alasonry were conducted
agreeably to the Grand Chapter of ling land. "

THE MASTER MASONS DEGREE.
I thank Hro. I l u g h a n  for his comment upon my

last communication ; perhaps thc following may throw
some li ght upon the subject. In Northoiick ' s re-
vised edition of Anderson , there is a footnote to the
record of proceeding of Grand Lodge, December 12 ,
17.p1 referr ing to (he irregularities of ceitain lod ges.

It runs —" In contempt of thc ant ient  and established
laws of the Order they set up a power independent , and
taking advantage of the inexperience of their  associates ,
insisted that  they had an equal author i ty  with the Grand
Lod ge to make , pass , and raise Alasons. At this time , no
private lodge had the power of passing or raising Alasons,
nor could any brother be .idv.-inrcd lo either of these
degrees but in the Grand Lodge, with the unanimous  con-
sent and approbation of all the brethren in communication
assembled. " A I A N C U N I U .VI.

A N C I E N T AIASONIC MEDAL.
1 have read Hro. Newton 's communication with much

pleasure , and am glad he has been able to add an impres-
sion of a rare old medal to his collection as No. x x x i i  in
Marvin 's scries of Alasonic medals. There is another , wc
know , in Air.  A pp le-ton's collection , (U.S.A.), and there
was also one sold at the sale of Alasonic medals lately, also
in U .S.A., thus  making three impressions so far known.
It is undoubtedl y both curious and valuable , and in all
probability the oldest of ils k ind as yet discovered. I take
it that  the i nl/a r and budge nn obverse are those of the
G.AI. of the Grand Lodge of Scotland , which was formed
A.11 . 1 7,'/'. From the impression kindl y sent me by Bro.
Newton , this correction is turned into almost a certainty.
I wish our good brother would let the Editor of the
" Alasonic Magazine " have thc medal long enoug h to
have it carefull y copied , so as to have it engra ved tor publi-
cation in that " Monthl y," for it is well worth y of repre-
sentation in tha t  form , and would be a boon to all Alasonic
Students. I desire again to commend the work by Bro.
Marvin , on " Alasonic Medals." as the book on the subject.

W. |. HUGHAN.

REPORTS OF MASON IC MEETINGS.
Graft fHasemru.

V I T R U V I A N  LODGE (No. S7). —On the Sth
inst. this lodge held its monthl y meeting at the White Hart
Hotel , Helvcderc-road , Lambeth , Bro . John Skirving in the
chair. 'There vvas a large attendance of brethren , and the
lodge was honoured with the presence of several visitors.

The ceremonies of raising, pissing, and in i t i a t ing  were
most efficiently performed by the W.AL. After  this the
brethren proceeded to ballot for a W.AL for the ensuing year ,
and the S.VV., Hro. VV. AI.  Robinson , a very old , and
like the brother he will succeed, a very able Alason , vvas
unanimousl y elected. ¦
The W.AL , Urn. Skirving, congratalated the newl y-elected

W.M. upon bis attaining the height of Ui-s ambition , and
he bore witness to lhc painstaking and efficient manner  in
which Hro. Robinson had performed the duties of the se-
veral r. llices lie had held , stating that this vvas thc very
best guarantee that the lodge could have for the proper
discharge of tho functions of the W.AI.  for the ensuing
year.

Bro. Robinson rep lied , hop ing that  at the end of his
year of ofiice the brethren mi ght be able lo say of him , as
they diil of Hro . Skirving,  that he had done his duty  abl y
and well , and in a manner reflecting the hi g hest credit  upon
him (Hro. Ski rv ing)  whilst  it redounded to the honour of
the Vitruvian Lodge.

Subsequentl y Hro. Nott , P.AL , in eulogistic terms again
referred to thc W.AL , and proposed that a handsome Past
Alaster 's jewel should be voted to him in token of their

great appreciation of his many and valuable services to the
lod ge, and of his fa i thful  and honourable discharge of the
important duties which had devolved upon him during the
year.

Hro . Thurklc was rc-clcctcd Treasurer , he having filled
the office for many years tothe satisfaction of the brethren.
Hros. Almstrell , Davis , Huntley, Watson , Lambourne , and
Birch were elected thc Audit  Committee , and it vvas re-f.,...- .„ l ... .1 ... • 1 • • r ., . , r ..ferred to them to consider a revision of thc bye-laws of thc
lodge. 'I he Benevolent Committee vvere appointed , and
the lod ge was closed in due form.

Afterwards the brethren dined together , an excellent
repast having been prepared for them by Bro. R. Car-
rington. 'I he usual loyal , Craft , and Alasonic toasts were
dul y honoured , and other toasts of a personal , congratu-
latory, and complimentary character followed.

TEMPLE LODGE (No. 101).—This well known
lodge met on I ucsday, the 7th irst., at the Ship and 'Turtle.
Bro. Waller Beard , W.AI ., occupied thc chair. 'There
vvas a good attendance of brethren of the lodge, and as
usual a large number of visitors , amongst whom were Bros.
Saul , P.AL i2d i  •• Maidwell , P.AL 27 ; Romano, Smith ,
AI. K. Webb (of the Aldersgate Lodge) ; and others.

After the formal opening, ballot was taken for Air. Frank
Venning, proposed by Bro . P.AL Tay lor , and seconded
by Bro. P.M. Reynolds. The ballot having proved unani-
mous , the VV.AI. performed the ceremony of initiation.
Uro . I I .  H. White , W.AI. elect , was then presented for instal.
lation. I he ceremony vvas conducted by the retiring Alaster ,
Bro. W. Beard , to the evident satisfaction of thc brethren
and visitors. '1 he W.AI. then invested as his officers for
the ensuing year : Bros. Powell , S.W. ; Robins , J .W. ;
li. N. J. Altman , S.D. ; Bullock, J .D. ; Frank Wifliams,
I.G. Bros. Bond and Reynolds , W.AI. 's were again
appointed Treasure r and Secretary respectivel y.

At the banquet table the W.AI. gave the usual Alasonic
toasts, lhc  I.P.AL , Hro. VV. Beard , in proposing "The
Health of the W.AL ," referred to the great interest the
VV.AI. took in the Craft , and predicted for thc lodge a
happy and prosperous year.

The W.AI. responded in suitable terms , and then pro-
posed " The Health of the Installing Alaster , Bro. W.
Beard ," lo whom he paid a high comp liment for thc zeal
disp layed by him dur ing  his year of oilice, and presented
him with a P.AI. 's jewel.

l h c  toast was most enthusiastically received , and Bro.
Heard responded , thanking thc biet'bren for tbe compli-
ments paid to him and for the  jewel. On behalf of the
visitors , Hro. Saul P.AL 1201 , returned thanks. During
the evening a selection of vocal and instrumental  music
was performed by Brcs. Smith , 18.30 ; George, P.M. 101 j
Perry, 72; and Tutill , 101.

FAITH LOD GE (No. 14 1) .  This lod ge held a
meeting on the .villi ult. , at Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street ,
when there was a very numerous gathciing. Among those
present were Bros . Morrison , I .P.AL , acting W.AL , in the
unaccountable absence throug h illness of Bro. T. M.
Heap hy ;  T. C Walls , P.P.G.S.B., Aliddx. ,  S.W. . ClarV ,
J.W. ; Carter , P.AL , Treas. ; W. Stewart , P.AL , Sec. ;
Fromholtz , J.D. ; Kendal , I.G. j Homes. W.S, ; li.
llopwood , P.P.G.S.B. Al iddx. ,  P.AL ; Green , P.AI. ;
'I heinans , P.AL;  C. Dairy. P.AL; Rumball , P.AL ;
Cobham , P.AI. ; and Longstaff . 'Ty ler. 'The visitors were
Uros . J. Alason , P.P.G.D. Middx.,  K.c. ; Farwig, P.M.¦ So; Benell , P.AI . 21S ; Willong hby, S7; Dickson ,
•' . ..7.V.* ,ic"' IO-U! Coop, i C i \ 2 ;  Jay, 1014 ; Ivy, 1(114 ;
and Bellis , 1901.

Ihe  minutes of the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , Bro. Allen was raised ; Bro. Bye vvas
nasscd ; and Messrs. C. Allin , I I .  VV. Darling, and J.
Barrett were dul y initiated into Craft mysteries j the three
arduous ceremonies being as usual most abl y performed by
Hro . Morrison. 'The ballot for joining was taken upon
behalf of Bro. Coop, 1 O 12 , and it proved to be unanimous .

Previous to the lodge being closed , Hro. Dairy, P.AL ,
gave notice of motion " That a Committee be appointed at
the next  meeting to revise the bye laws."

1 he ban quet vvas served in the pillar-room , and gave
general satisfaction. 'The subsequent toasts were given
from the chair per t inent l y but most commendably brief.

I h e  Health of the W.AI. and the I.P.M." was pro-
posed and cordially drunk.

Uro. Alorrison , 'in rep ly, expressed his regret that the
W.M. had been again prevented , from illness , from attend-
ing the lodge. U pon his behalf he returned the brethren
his sincere thanks  for the very kind way in which his name
in connection with that of the W.AL had been received. In
cases of necessity, like the present , it was the duty of every
I .P.AI .  to do his best to carry on the business of the chair ;
but  he sincerely hoped that  for the remainder of the year
the W.AL would be sufficientl y restored to health as to
enable him to preside over the destinies of the lodge in
person.

"Thc Initiates " followed ; and this pledge having been
dul y acknowledged , the toast of " 'The Visitors " was
fluentl y proposed from the chair.

In response, Hros. Alason , Farwi g, and others spoke most
hi ghl y of the " working " of the Faith Lodge. 'The former
concluded his remarks by making an appeal upon behalf ot
the Royal Alasonic Benevolent Inst i tu t ion , and urg ing the
brethren to support Bro. Bye, their Steward for 1K.S2.

Subsequentl y it vvas announced from the chair that the
subscri ptions to Hro. Bye's list had reached to nearl y £40.
" The Past Alasters " toast was acknowled ged by Bro.

Stuart , and " 'The Ofiicers " by Bros. Walls and Clar)< .
'I he proceedings were greatl y enhanced by the vocal

effoits of several of the visi t i ng brethren and others .

DORIC -LODGE (No. 933).—The anniversary
festival of thc above flourishing lod ge was celebrated with
great Mat on the 14th inst., at Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-
street , E.C. Lodge was opened at 3.30 p.m. by Bro. VV.
J. Iidney, W.AL , who vvas abl y supported by Bros. G. A.
Payne, S.W., VV.AI. elect; Step hen Crane , J . W.; F. J-Barncs , P.M., I teas. ; J. Uovv ron , P.AL , Sec ; li. Wil;
hams , S.D. j VV. Brid ge-kind, J .VV. , Aspinnell , I.G. t
C. Dance , M.C ; G. T. I I .  Seddon , P.M., Org. ; Pas .
Masters : .[. G. Stevens , C. Holling ton , J . Di gby, VV.
Wainwright , Royton , R. Tucker , and |. Griffin ; II.
Brown , J. Gray, J. Smith , J . Garnham , A. F. Picked , J.I I .  Hart , A. Calver , A. lJi l l in g hur ' t, F. Eastwood, F.
Johnson , I. Denn , C. Develley, j .  Blain , J. VVest, H. Ellis,
W. Caslake, J. Barber, G. Luck , J. P. H. Heather, VV.



Woodcr, VV. A. Wintle , J. Pick , C. Giddcns, and J. VV.
Clay ton.

Visitors : Bros. IL lilies , J.W. St. George's Lodge,
Hamburg h ;  R. Durell , VV.AI. i;v|o; VV. Richards , I.G.
,S = i; C. S. Crowder , 79; IS. VV. Pickett , 1)33 I J -  J -
Berry, P.AI. 554 ; A. T. Ashcr , J.D. ,39, ; I I .  VV. Clarke ,
S VV. i()2i; J- Cook , 192; T. S. Taylor , P.AL 554 and
1421 ; W. D. Hunt , 569; D. Aloss, S.D. 1275 ; VV. I I .
Alyers , P.AI. 820 and 1445 ; A. 1 atcs , c|02; 1. l.oane,
D.C 1421 ; B. Cundick , P.AL 1421 ; I I .  I ) . Alston , 193 ;
J. Linze ll , 137 1; G. F. Dix , P.AI. 1421 ; J. Collier , 1S05 ;
I. Chappell , S I I ; C. Eschwege, 134c) ; G. VV. Verry,
P.M. 554 : W. H- Ellis , 554 ; T. J. Maidwell , P.AI. 27 ;
A. J . Holling ton , P.AL , P.G.S., P.AI. 58 ; VV. Dance ,
P.M. 754; li. VV'cndover , S.D. 17 1 ; J. Byrne , ifiSi ; P.
Goodall. 87; R. George, 1524 ; J. IJ. Way land , 'Treas.
r .i; I. Boulton , S.VV. io^Ci ; Dr. O Connor , 0-,6;  G.
I'Kin"-; 1250 ; C Veal , P.AL 1 -500 ; Collagrath , VV.AI.
i ioO ; ' R- T.' Rosenberg, 802 ; G. Weige , P.AI. 860 ; C.
A. White , 1777 ; VV. Sexton , 1321; VV. Musto , P.AI.
iVl'J i G. IL Step hens , S.D. 1023 (Freemason) ; and
others.

Hro. |. Bowron , P.AL Sec , submitted thc minutes of
lhc last regular meeting, together with those of the emer-
gency meeting held on the 7th inst., which were confirmed.
Bro . George Abncy Payne, VV.AI. elect , was next presented
to tbe VV.M. for the benefit of instruction , by Bro. J. G.
Stevens, P.AI. who acted thr oug hout the ceremony as
the Director of Ceremonies in a very efficient manner.
The Instructing AIaster having pointed out the qualifica-
tions necessary to the hi gh position of W.AL , the VV.AI .
elect gave his adherence to the ancient charges as read by
the Secretary and was solemnl y entrusted. A board ot
Installed Alasters was formed , comprising twenty-two
Installed Alasters, and Bro. G. A. Payne was inducted into
the chair of K.S. in anrient form.

Bro. Payne appointed nnd invested his ofiicers for the
year as follows : Bros . Stephen Crane , S.W. ; li. Williams ,
|.W.; T. I. Barnes , P.AI. Treas. (re-appointed);  J .
linwron, P.AL Sec. (re-appointed) ; VV. li. Brid ge-land,
S.D. ; A. Pinncll , J.D. ; Chas. Dance, I.C ; A. Calver ,
¦M.C; J. West, W.S.,- G. T. H. Seddon , P.AL Org.
(re-appointed the 12th t ime) ;  and VV . Raw '-s, Tyler .

The several appointments were most hea i t i l y app lauded ,
and thc W.AL addressed each of the ollicers in highl y feli-
citous terms on the duties which would be required of them
on behalf of the lodge.

Bro. Edney next proceeded to complete his arduous
duties by a careful rendering of the ancient charges to the
W.AL , his Wardens , and the brethren , his labours at their
conclusion being received with many marks of their grati-
fication by the brethren.

Bro . Payne then announced the  ballot on behalf of Air.
George Lusk , which resulted favourably, and that gentle-
man vvas initiated into the secrets and mysteries of the
Order in a most effective manner , giving promise to the
lodge of what may be expected from the new W.M. 'The
next duty, Bro. Payne said , was a most pleasing one. It
was to present to Hro. Edney a jewel voted him by the
lodge. He (thc W.AL) was sure Hro. Edney had full y de-
served it , in say ing which the W.M. knew all the brethren
would agree wi th  him.

Bro. Edney thanked the brethren , and said he would
later on avail himself of the opportuni ty  to speak at greater
length on the subject.

A proposition for a gentleman to be initiated vvas made ,
and after several other matters had been disposed of ,
" Hearty good wishes " were expressed by the numerous
and inf luent ia l  gathering of brethren , and the lodge was
closed. During the installati on (cremony, Bros . J .Tay lor,
P.M., officiated as S.VV., and J. Di gby, as J.VV.

A {capital banquet was next  discussed , a f t e r  which Bro.
Payne gave the usual loyal and Craft toast s , which were
heart i ly received. The musical party, consisting of Bros.
G. Wvigv , P.M. SC>o ; SvsAnn, and White , vivntav the direc-
tion of Bro. Seddon , P.AL , O.-g., rendered the usual loyal
songs. Uro. Gerra rd J. King also (,'ave a reading.

Hro. J. Edney, P.AI., rose and said the brethren were all
aware when the I.P.M. assumed the gavel for w h a t  pur-
pose he did so. He had much pleasure, for the  first t ime in
his l ife , Ci give "The Health of the W.AL" They had
that evening an opportuni ty  of seeing how excellentl y the
VV.AI. could perform his dudes , and he had no doubl tha t
at the finish of his year of oilice , Hro. Payne would have
given every satisfaction to the members of thc Doric Lodge.

Hro. Payne, in reply, said he vvas much obliged to Hro.
Edney for the kind manner  in which he had proposed the
toast and to the brethren for the hearty response. He
certainl y felt somewhat surprised at arriving at the position
of Alaster of thc lotlge , for it wns and ought to be (he
ambition of all to arrive there.

"The Past Alasters " were then toasted. 'The VV.AI.
was glad to sec so many present. A lodge could not do
without them. He hail already experienced assistance
from them , and was proud to say they were all good ones ,
huth able and willing. As they were numerous he coup led
the name of the I.P.AI. with thc toast.

Bro. Edney expressed his thanks for lhc manner in which
thc toast of the .P.AI. 's had been received. He felt some-
what sorry it had not fallen into abler hands to respond.
First he would undoubted l y thank the brethren very
warmly for the very handsome jewel they had presented to
him. Ho felt very pleased to accept it. If he had been
found at any time at all want ing in the discharge of his
duties, he could assure the brethren he had worked hard ,
and had done his best, lt was given to some to have excel-
lent memories ; he , however , was not blessed with a good
memory, but he had tried hard to give the lod ge satisfac-
tion . On behalf of the P.AI. 's of the Doric Lodge he
tendered his sincere (hanks for (he hearty response to the
toast .

" The Alasonic Charities vvas next given. Hro. Payne
remarking, that thoug h working in the lodge, and the sub-
sequent banquet  were excellent insti tutions in their way,
yet the claim of the Alasonic Charities broug ht Ihein to
another and an impor tant  duty. They had two brethren
present , Bros. Berry, P.AL , and J . Boulton , who were
Stewards for thc Old People, lie (the W.AI.) intended to
support the Girls ' School in May. l i e  thoug ht that  they
could all easily afford and give something to each of tbe
excellent Insti tutions of the Craft, l i e  (Hro. Payne) hoped
the brethren would send him up with a good hot ,and one-
worthy of tlie Doric Lodge.

Bro. Barnes , P.AL , suggested that as thc VV.AI. could
not go round the tabic to each brother , that he would do so
for him, which kindl y suggestion was acted upon.

Hro. Payne, in conclusion , coup led thc toast with the
names of Bros. Berry ancl Boulton.

Bro . Berry, P.AL , said he felt very proud to stand before
them , and for thc third  time as a Steward for the "Old
Peop le." He would briefl y remark that in connection with
the " Old Peop les' " Ins t i tu t ion  there were 150 male annui-
tants , receiving £40 per annum , and 155 widows, receiving
£32 per annum , involving an expendi ture  annual l y of over
£11,000. Unfortunately thc funded property of the Royal
Alasonic Benevolent Ins t i tu t ion  was small , and it conse-
quent l y required very great efforts on the part of the
Stewards each year. When a Steward goes up fr.im the
Doric nnd Yarboroug h Lod ges he expected to he well sup-
ported , and to take up a good deal on behalf of the deserv-
ing old peodle , who in .their day have rendcicd good service
(o Freemasonry .

Hro. J. Boulton also responded.
The W.AI. toasted " The Visitors ," according (hem thc

heart y welcome which the Doric Lodge always offered
visiting brethren ; and , having read a portion of the very
long list of visitors , coup led the names of Bros. I I .  lilies ,
J.VV . St. George's Lodge, Hamburg h , J . Linzell , 137 1 ;
and VV. Alusto , P.AL 1349.

Each of these brethren responded to the toast ; Bro.
Alusto announcing, in connection with the appeal just made
on behalf of the Charities , that an Association—to be called
the " Doric and Friars Lodges' Alasonic Charitable Asso-
ciation "—was just being started , and brethren by joining
it could by a very sli ght monthl y subscri ption enable them-
selves to support the various Institutions.

" The Ini t ia te  " vvas next  toasted , and heartil y received.
Bro. G. Lusk thanked the brethren for di inking his

health , and for receiving him into the (Jrder. He hoped
he would prove a good brother among them , and would do
his best lo be worth y of them whilst his name was George
Lusk.

" The Ofiicers " were next  toasted , and severall y rep lied ,
and the Tyler 's toast broug ht a hi ghly successful meeting
to a close.

ST. JOHN OF W A P P I N G  LODGE (No.
1306). — I'hc regular meeting of this lodge took place on
Wednesday, the Sth inst., at Bro. Kingston 's, the Moor-
gate Tavern , 15, Finsbury-pavement , when there was a
good attendance of thc brethren. The W.AL , Hro . ].
.Magrath, occup ied the  chair , ancl was ably supportj d by
the indefatigable I .P.M.,  Bro. Veal , in addit ion to the
other ofiicers and brethren , as follows -. Bros. ,'T. Wooding,
S.VV. ; J. Horsley, J.W. j Heck , P.AL , Treas. ; A. G.
Clements , l ion.  Sec. ; T. J . Tver , S.D. ;  J . Couture,
|.D. ; J . G .  Twinn , D.C ; ' |. Sommcrs, VV.S. ; G. T.
lloldom ', I.G. ; J. Loftus , Steward ; J. VV. Dawson , P .AL;
T. J. Tarling, C. Wise, J . Carrocicro , C I lansinann , C
Wh y brow , T. Alorris , 'J. Oxley, J . AL Stevens , F.
Crawley, l l . 'T. Hard y, T. J. Harms , juu . ,  and C. Rayner.
Visitors : Bros. T. Hammond , P.AI. 2 i 2 a n d  i t i o :  VV. I.
Hassett , 212;  F. Hoiieym.-tn , 123 X ; T. Loane , D.C.
1421 ; and Sherwin , Org. 107I1 .

After the reading and confirmation of the  minutes the
lodge proceeded to ballot for Mr.  Samuel Matthew Pi pe,
and having proved unanimous in his favour , he was dul y
received and initiated into the ancient and honourable
Order. 'The VV.AI.  broug ht forward a proposition for a
candidate , which was seconded and carried , subject to
ballot ; and the Secretary having announced a letter
received from Bro. Poore , P.AL , acknowledging the honour
conferred upon him by the lodge in electing linn honorary
member , the lodge closed in due form with solemn prayer ,
and adjourned ti l l  the second Wednesday in the ensuing
month.

The brethren now sat down to a sumptuous  repast , pro-
vided by the proprietor in his usual  ski l ful  manner , and if
qual i ty  was any th ing  to assist in the enjoyment of those
assembled, it certainl y presented itself in amp le form. The
visual loyal and Masonic toasts were given and honoured
during the evening.

The W.AL. in proposing " The Health of (lie Init iate ,"
spoke of him in a very praiseworth y manner , and sincerel y
hoped that  he would , and there was apparentl y no cause to
doubt , prove himself a worth y brother.

'The In i t ia te  rep lied in a few , but well-chosen , words.
" The Visitors " tonst was severall y responded .0, and

were t an tamoun t  to each other , being princi pall y to the
effect tbat a very pleasant evening had be en spent , and
hop ing that  the present would not be their last pleasure.

The I. P.AL , Bro. Veal , in t ak ing  possession of the gavel ,
said he had now a pleasing du ly  to perform. I Ie supposed
they all knew what  it was; he would , nevertheless , tell
them , it was to propose the " 1 he Health of the W .AL."
and , in doing so, he fel t compelled to tell the brethren , and
he knew from experience , that  not only a deal of responsibi-
lity, but a considerable amount  of labour was attached to
tbat oilice, both in and out of the lodge. He doubted
whether many of the brethren present (excepting the Secre-
tary) knew what that labour comprised ; for his part , he
could speak feeling l y on such matters , as he had already
passed the po sition which Hro. Magrath now held. When
he himself passed out of the chair , he was proud to say
that  the lod ge was left in a much better position than he
found it ; and he was reall y glad to sec how the present
W.AL , ivhosc yearof office was fast dy ing out , had striven ,
and to all appearances with success, to leave (he chair with
the same result as he had. As the time was quickl y pass-
ing, he would not detainIhem longer, but would ask them
to tie up standing, and make a good hot fire for their  W .AL,
and vvhich , it is needless to add , met wi th  every desire.

'The W.AL , in rep ly, thanked the brethren for the unani-
mous way in which they had responded to the toast. If
vvhat he had done in the affairs of the lod ge met wi th  their
approbation he was onl y too pleased. It was all very well
to speak of thc prosperous way in vvhich the lod ge s wa
moving, but he could not take all the credit to himself , as
it , of course , mainl y depended upon the support he received
from the brethren , l i e  could honestl y say that  he was
favoured with a cap ital staff of officers , who knew not onl y
their  part icular  work , but were capable of undertakin g any-
thing they might be called upon to discharge. It mattered not ,
so to speak , if any officer was absent ; he had onl y lo say
brother so-and-so, do this , or do that , and the business
proceeded. I here was one thing 111 respect to the financial
mailers that might be referred to , and that  was to tell the
brethren that when they appointed him their  W.AI.  he
found the balance of accounts on the wrong side, althoug h
their I.P.AL , Bro. Veal , had reduced it during his year
of ofiice, they would be pleased to hear that the balance
vvas now on the right side, however small it might be, and

he would endeavour to keep it so, and trusted that his suc-
cessor would assume the otlicc be now held with lhc same
determination.  He had not many more meetings to pre-
side over, but he hoped wi th  their  assistance to retire from
the chair and leave the lodge with a more favourable balance
111 hand than it now had.

" 'The Officer 's " toast was acknowled ged by the S.VV.
and J .W.

Many of the brethren exercised the i r  musical abilities
during the  evening, and the Tyler 's toast broug ht a very
pleasant evening to a close.

G R A N I T E  LODGE (No. 1.328).—This loelge,
which meets at the Hall , in Great Oueen-street , had its 'in-
stallation meeting on Saturday last , Hro. Benjamin  'Turner ,
W.AL , in the chair. After  the formal business of reading
and confirming the minutes of the previous meeting, and
receiving the audi t  report , which showed very satisfactory
results , Bro. James Osborne Richardson vvas raised to the
Sublime Degree of W.AL ; Hro. Wil l iam lames Alason
vvas passed to the Second Degree ; and Air. Edward Faux ,
proposed by Bro. R. Payne , P.AL , and seconded by thc
W.AL elect., was ballotted for. and being approved was then
initiated as an entered apprentice.

Bro. Frank Ki rk , the W.AI.  elect , vvas then presented to
the Worshi pful Alaster to receive at his hands the benefit
of installation , whereupon thc W.AI. addressed the lod ge
and called upon Bro . Kirk to signif y his assent to the
ancient charge read out for that purpose by thc Secretary.
Having complied with the W.AI. 's command , Bro. Kirk
vvas thereupon obli gated , presented to a Board of Installed
Alasters , formall y ' installed into the chair of K.S., and
saluted by thc Installed Alasters present.

'I he lod ge being resumed , Bro. Kirk was dul y proclaimed
and saluted in the Three Degrees, and afterwards invested
thc I .P.AL and appointed and invested his other ofiicers as
follows : Bros. |. O. Gardner , S.W. ; F. Swain , J .VV. ; R.
'I homas , Chap lain ; F. West , Treas. ; J. Lewis' Thomas ,
P.AL Sec ; Wilson , S.D. ; Alotint , 1.0. ; Rovvell , D.C ;
R. Masefield , I.G. ; and Tonkin , Steward. Bro. I .P .AI .
'Turner , as Insta l l in g Officer , then delivered the usual
orations to the AIaster , Wardens, and brethre n , ancl the
interesting ceremony very abl y performed was complete.

The W.M. then rose , and said tha t  the first  duty  that
devolved upon him as the head of the Grani te  Lodge was
of .1 very pleasing na ture , and lhat  was to present Bro.
'Turner , the LP..VL, with a Past Alastet 's jewel , and while
attaching it to his breast be would express the hope tbat
he mi ght live long to wear it , ancl that  it would continue to
be seen in the Granite Lodge.

Bro. Turner having acknowled ged the comp liment, the
lodge vvas closed in due form , and the brethren proceeded
to the adjoining buildin g,  where they dined together.

'There was a very large muster  of brethren , the visitors
alone numbering about f i f ty ,  among whom we observed
Bros. Ambrose Hall , G. Chap . ; |. Glaisher , P.G.D. ; I I .  C.
Levander , J . C..I) . : R. F. Gould , P.G.D. ; A. I I .  Deben-
ham , VV.AI. ( H a l f o r d ) ;  Clifford , P.AL (Bombay) ; Kew ,
P.AI. (Alanchestcr) ; Hogard , P.P.G.S.W. Essex ; Butler ,
P.AI. Pattison Lodge;  Granvil le , P.AI.  Caledonian Lodge;
Beck , P.P.G. Org. Aliddlescx ; Kent , P.AI. Peace and
Harmony Lodi'e ; Farthing, P.AI. Const i tut ional  Lodge ;
Verity, P.P.G.S. „f W. Middlesex ; Danks , P.P.G.S.
of W. Berks and Bucks ; Saunders , P.AL Dobie Lodge;
Dodd , I.P.M. Ami ty  Lodge ; Herron , VV.AI. Oak ; Has-
li p, S.VV . New Concord Lodge; Jackson, St. John Lodge ;
't urner , Chap. Lome Lodge ; 'li. Cockcroft , P.M. St.
Thomas Lodge ; and E.C. Massey, P.AI. West Kent Lodge
(Freemason). The dinner  party was a large one, larger
than  had been expected.

On the removal of the cloth , (lie Chairman rose and
said : Grand Ollicers , Pas! Alasters , Officers , and llicdircn
— I do not intend to inllict [upon you any long speeches
to-ni g ht , because I am quite sure you will  enjoy even more
Ihe harmony that has been provided than any eloquence 1
could put before you. At the same time there are certain
toasts that  require to be put properl y before you , and f shall
endeavour to discharge my duty  as well as I am able to in
that  respect. I have  often thoug ht that the business of speech-
making is one which mi ght be very much improved upon ,
and it has recentl y come to my notice that  the  orig inator of
one of the great inventions of modern t imes—the  phono-
grap h and the other electrical invent ions— has  patented a
machine which will do away shortl y with the pa infu l  neces-
sity for the president of assemblies of this kind to address
you under the p a infu l  conditions under which I labour. I
am sure you will appreciate the advantages of this inven-
tion , and most of oil the relief of the speaker , especiall y
when , as in my case , he labours under the painful  timidity
which has been my great drawback throug h life. (Oh !
and laughter) .  This great American inventi on will  super-
sede thc necessity for my labouring under this painful
defect, lhc.i there will be the great advantage which the
audience will have;  that is to say, that  whereas you can stop
the machine if it does not please you , you cannot in polite-
ness step inc. Again a machine has no political bias, and
will not lose its temper. After these remarks you may
reasonabl y expect that  this scheme, this idea which I have
recentl y had sent me, vvill give rise to tlie p rojection of a
limited liability company, which is another invention of the
age. The wide field of utili t y of t h i s  machine is too great
to expatiate upon in one evening, but  we may safel y predict
that at a gathering of this kind the first toast which it vvill
give out will  be the  same which has always occupied the
position of honour in assemblies of this kind , 1 give you ,
brethren , " The Oueen and the Craft."

The Chairman next  said: Brethren , the nc:.t toast that
I have to propose to you is one that  I am sure will always
be received with a great deal of p leasure by every member
of thc Granite Lod ge, as well as by every Alason. It is
"'The Health of the' .Most Worshi p ful Grand AIaster , the
Prince of Wales." It is a fact that  the Craft owes its
present position almost entirel y to the accession of His
Royal Highness , dur ing  whose Grand .Mastership three
hundred lod ges have been added to the roll. And , apart
from the loyalty which , as Eng lishmen , wc owe to him as
our future  king, we owe it also as our Alasoni c head , and
thoug h the onl y throne he hold is lha t  which Masons have
given him , I t h ink  that is a hi gher p sition than many
crowned monarchs can boast. I t h i n k ' i t  probable that  at
this moment his health is being proposed at the Savage
Club ; and I wish wc had the telephone on so that vve mi ght
hear the very much more eloquent speeches that  would be
delivered there than we have here. But , although more
eloquent , I am sure they vvill not be more hearty.

The Chairman : Brethren , the next toast I have the hon-



our to propose to you is that of " Ihe  Pro Grand Master ,
thc Deputy Grand AIaster , and the Grand Officers, -I re-
sent and Past; " and with that I shall couple the name of
Bro. the Rev . Ambrose Hall , the Grand Chaplain. V cry
few words of mine are necessary to commend this toast to
you. 'There can be no doubt that the great measure of he
j rreat success whicb Alasonry lias attained is due to the
Gran d Ollicers. 'The success of an institution depends
largely upon the officers ; and when we look upon Frccma-
son"ry and the constituency it represents, 1 may say it
stands alone in representing, as a body, the intelligence
and substantial wealth of the country. When wc Hunk
that this vast organisation is employed solely for the ob-
jects of benevolence, and not for politica l and other pur-
pose', as it might  be under another regime, wc sec that it
is due to the influence exercised by tbe v.taml OHi ccvs ;
and so long as Grand Lodge is represented by such gentle-
inert as our present Grand Officers there is no fear that
Freemasonry vv ill not prosper. .

Bro . Hall ,'Grand Chaplain , replied , and said : Worship-
ful Alaster and brethren of the Granite Lodge—Each time I
ri<e to return thanks for the Grand Ofiicers 1 feel difficulties
arise—on the one hand of saving too much , and on the
other of not saying enoug h. I am deep ly sensible of the
Lind manner in which this toast has been proposed and
received. The VV. AI. has alluded to a little instrument
¦which enables one to bear speeches from a distance. Much
as vve should like to hear thc eloquence at the Savage Club
—which is great—I should be sorry (o th ink  that my words
would be telegraphed to the Savage Club. For the Grand
Ofiicers I return you my sincere thanks. I need not allude
sneeiallv to inv Lord Carnarvon and my Lord Lathom, for
the value of the work they do is well known , but I may
allude particularly to two special brethren , Hro. Maclntyre
and Bio. Alonckton. Thc Grand Ollicers do all tvey can ,
not only in this country but in every country under the
control of the Grand Lodge. The kind words uttered by
(he W.AL , coming from such a dislinguished lod ge as (he
Granite Lodge , come witb double effect , and when they arc
made known to the Grand Officers they will feel it an addi-
tional comp liment. I t hank  you on behalf of the Grand
Officers of ling land , and wish long prosperity to thc Granite
Lodge.

Hro . Turner ,  I .P .M. :  Brethren , I have a toast lo pro-
pose to vou this evening. The W.AL lias not got it all his
own way; I have this privilege , but it docs not benefit  mc ,
1 havc to propose " The Health of our esteemed AIaster ,
Uro. Kirk . " Hrethren , I did not know tbat vvben Hro.
Kirk was placed in the chair of K.S. it vvas part of his duty
to bring to your notice thc novelties that have latel y been
patented , but as I know that he is very scientific, he must ,
I suppose , be allowed to be th in king  of something else.
Well , brethren , I am quite sure that  our Uro. Kirk has thc
interest of thc Granite Lodge always at heart.  Perhaps
those who do know it will  always remember it as I do with
very great pleasure , that  his father was the hrst AIaster of
this lodire. And remembering this , I can imagine how
delighted he must be that you havc placed him in that
honourable position. For he has served the whole of the
offices-I have noticed it par t icula r ly—with  great credit to
himself and great pleasure to the Granite Lodge. And ,
therefore , it is with feelings of the greatest pleasure anil
fit-light that  I sit iijioii his left , and that  I nave been called
upon to give you the toast of his health af ter  install ing him
into the chair of K.S. Willi these remarks 1 trust that
you will drink his health heartil y in bumpers.

The W.AL , in responding, said : Hrethren —I thank you ,
Hro. Turner , verv sincerel y for thc kind way in which you
have put this toast before the Granite Lodge, and you for
the very kind way in which you have received it. You who
arc members or the Granite Lodge will perhaps appreciate
belter than  others the feelings which actuate me in respond-
ing to this toast. The members of Ibis lodge know that
my father filled the chair first in this lodge ; and it has been
my ambition to fill the same chair also. I t  1 pass through
my year of office satisfactori ly to the members of this lodge
1 shall be satisfied , and 1 shall be content to lapse into thc
respected str ing of Past Alasters. In thc meantime I shall
do my best to deserve your approbation. I have to thank-
many members of this lodge, beyond the kind expressions
of mv friend and Past Master , for thc many kind expres-
sions which I have received on all sides , and which I take
this opportunity to acknowled ge ; and I hope during my
year of office I shall not forfe it  the good esteem which thev
have been kind cnimgh to hold; and when I refinguisti
this chair to my successor I hope it vvill be with undimi-
nished lustre and at tachment  on your part.

The Chairman next proposed " The Health of the Ini-
tiate ," which was dul y honoured by the company, and
briefl y acknowled ged by Hro. Faux.

The Chairman : Our time is never loo long, and it is now
gelling rather short. The next toast is one of the most im-
portant of thc evening— " The Visitors. " I suppose hos-
pitality is one of (lie most popular virtues next to benevo-
lence. A large number  of distinguished brethren have
honoured us with tbeir presence this evening, and I should
like to hear their names read over. (Hro. Thomas, thc
Secretary, read the visitors ' names from the attendance
book , making appropriate comments upon them as he did
so.) 1 think from the remark s tbat have fallen from our
Hro. Secretary 1 canno( do better than select the Member
for Ireland "who is not a Home Ruler. " I know that
political matters  arc not introduced on these occasions , but
as our Hro. Secretary, who knows all about such matters ,
has introduced thc remark , I th ink I shall not be far wrong
if 1 express a wish that the Alembcr for l yrone should
respond for this toast.

Bro. M A C L A K E N  said , when an Ir ishman is seen stand-
ing on bis legs, making a speech , a very considerable
feeling of apprehension must arise, for the probability is
that he will stand as long ai he is able. Well , you need
not be under  that apprehension in my case. Your
Worshi p ful Alaster has told us of an invent ion to manufac-
ture snccchcs bv machinery, but if thev are introduced
into the Houses of Parliament to multi ply speeches there ,
and in every place where speaking takes place, the houses
will be emptied and people vvill go and live in lite country.
However , inventions are announced and sometimes fall
back to the ground , and 1 hope it vvill be so in this case.
When vve look round us 1 think wc must acknowled ge that
this is the mo.-t hospitable lod ge in the most hosp itible
¦craft. Wc outnumber  the members of the lod ge by live or
six , but they need not be alarmed , because wc will sit dow n
<juictly again and continue to consume the good things that
arc set before us. "There's is something rotten in the
State of Denmark ," and by Denmark , of course, I mean

Ireland , because, of course, being an island it is nearest to
a peninsula , but though there is discord in thc country
generall y, there is a spirit of peace and concord in thc
Craft. Our Grand Alaster is not of roya l lineage, but of
next to royal lineage, and comes of a house that once
pretended to the throne of Scotland. Tie has occup ied
the Vice-royal Chair in Ireland with credit to himself and
honor unon England. He is not only a Mason himself , but
he has also brought up his sons as Alasons. When the
Prince of Wales was installed in the Albert Hafi , thc eldest
son of the Earl of Abercorn filled the office of Grand Wai-
den of lingland. His second son is also a Mason , and
represents Liverpool. His third son is Lord Hamilton ,
member for Middlesex , and his youngest son is also a
Alason , and received, by dispensation , the three degrees in
one evening, as he vvas about to proceed to Russia, a
country where FVcemasonry is not allowed. If , therefore,
you have a proud name at your head, wc have also a noble ,
excellent man at our head. And I say that wc have real
Masonry in Ireland ; vve slick to thc princi ples of thc
Craft , and are determined to hold them with fidelity and
truth.  Worshi pful sir and brethren , I thank you for thc
honor you havc done mc in asking mc to return thanks for
thc visitors. 1 witnessed the W.M. 's working of the lod ge,
and saw the admirable way in vvhich the late Alaster
acquitted himself of the very onerous task he had this
evening. On the part of thc visitors 1 beg leave to return
our most grateful thanks, and to say that the oflencr you
ask us thc better we shal l be pleased.

Bro. Levander said though not called upon , he must ask
the VV.AI. 's permission to say a few words. He had
frequently had thc pleasure of visiting thc Granite Lodge,
but on this occasion (he pleasure was enhanced by (he fact
that the new Alaster vvas the sen of an old member of thc
St. Thomas's Lod ge. There was a brother present ( Hro.
Cockcroft) who initiated Hro. Kirk's father into Free-
masonry in the St. Thomas's Lodge, and who installed him
in that lod ge. The late Uro. Kirk afterwards became
AIaster of the Granite Lodge over vvhich he worthil y pre-
sided, l ie (Hro. Levander) knew that the virtues of thc
father would be also manifested in thc son , and that during
his year of ofiice he would cany out thc duties of thc lod ge
to their satisfaction.

'Th e Chairman proceeded to propose " The Health of the
Past Alasters ," for which Bro. Turner responded , and
afterwards that of " The Working Ollicers of the Lod ge,
including thc Health of the Treasurer and Secretary,"
which vvas responded to by Hro. 'Thomas , the Secretary,
and by the Senior Warden , and thc Ty ler 's toast , as usual ,
closed the proceedings.

'The musical arrangements vvere entrusted to Hro . Sted-
man , whose choir boys were also in attendance. Their
performance of the grace , " I'or these and all Thy mercies,"
and "'The National Anthem ," in which the solos were
rendered by Alaster Frank Tehbutt , was extremel y good.
"The musical brethren were Uros. Lindon Hodges, G. VV.
Hanson , Stedman , Franklin Clive, and Fredk. West, P.AL
and Treasure r, vocali-ts , and Hro. John Jeffreys, pianist
and acenmpany ist. Aliss Heck , daug hter of Hro. Louis
Beck , P.P.G. Org., who has onl y recentl y come before thc
public as a concert singer, was also present as a vocalist ,
and sang with good effect.

KENNINGTON LODGE (No. IJ R I ).— The
installation meeting of this lodge vvas held on the ;lh
inst., at thc Horns 'Tavern , Kenning ton Park. Among
those present were Uros. Speed y, VV.AI.;  VV. Webb, S.VV .
and W.M. elect ; Marston , J .VV. j  VV. Alann , P.AL ,
Treas. ; W. Stuart , P.AI., Sec ; Kohler, I.P.AL ; Stokes,
S.D.; Stranger , J.D. ; A ppleton , VV.S. ; Koch, P.AL ;
Hi ggins, P.AL ; Reeves, P.AL; T. C. Walls, P.P.G.S.B.
Aliddx.,  P.AI . ; and Reinardt , Tyler. 'The visitors were
Hros. Hrooke , P.AI. Duke of Cornwall ; Leaver , 14 1 ; Spicer ,
1S4 ;  Hard y, 190 ; Fcuilliidc , 64S ; Rickman , 97j ;
Lowsdcn , 134 S ; and Edmonds, 1507 .

'The minutes of the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , Hro. Alered yth was raised to the Degree of
a AI.AL , and Bro. Feuillade passed to thc Second Degree ,
both ceremonies being well performed.

Bro. Webb, S.VV., was then presented by the I.P.AL to
(he W.AL , to receive at his bands thc honour of installa-
tion. Thc Instal l ing Officer having appointed Bros. Koc h ,
as S.W. ; Higgins , as J .VV.; VV. Stuart , as LG. ; and
T. C Walls , as D.C, proceeded to carry out the ceremo-
nial in a manner that rctlcctcd the greatest credit upon him ,
more especially as it was his first essay.

The officers invested weie as follows: Bros. Coburn ,
S.VV. ; Appleton , J.W. ; W. Alann , P.AL , Treas. ; W.
Stuart , P.AL ,Sec; Speed y, LP.M.; Stranger, S.D.; Cooper,
J .D. ; Bates, I.G. ; Alered yth, VV.S. ; and Reinardt ,
Tyler.

Several communications from absent members having
been read , notabl y one from Bro. Everett , P.AL , who is
suffering from severe illness , (iic lod ge was closed , and the
brethren adjourned to an excellent banquet , which was
served 111 thc large concert hall attached to thc tavern.

Upon the removal of the cloth the usual routine of toasts
was given from the chair.

" The Health of the VV.AI. " was proposed in warm
terras by the LP.M. In live course of (its speech he spoke
of thc long connection of the W.AL with tiie Kennington
Lodge. Althoug h but a joining member, his interest in the
well being of the lodge equalled thc efforts of thc founders ,
not onl y in respect of his uniform attendance, but to his
zeal in thc discharge of the duties attached to the various
positions which he had successively and ably held. In
conclusion the I.P.AL said that  he looked forward with a
great deal of pleasure to thc VV.AL' s year of otlicc.

'The W.AL , in reply, expressed his gratification to thc
I.P.AI.  for the very flat tering way in which he had given
his health. Althoug h a considerable tun c had elapsed since
he (th e VV.AI.) had joined the Kennington , namel y, ten
years, and notwithstanding he had seen severa l members ,
his jun ior  in the lod ge, pass thc chair , yet that  day bad
made amends for ajl disappointments , and he could say in
homel y but sincere terms that that vvas thc proudest
moment of his life.

'The toast of "I he 1.P.AL' followed ,in proposing which thc
W.AI. indul ged in some ivcll-deserved encomiums upon the
signal success that had attended thc I .P.AI. 's tenure of
ofiice. l i e  had been favoured with a great number  of
ini t iates , and had discharged his duties most creditabl y,
and bad left a larger balance in the Treasurer 's hands than
had ever been known in the history of the Kennington
Lodge. In conclusion , he said that it afforded him (the
VV.M.) thc most unqualified satisfaction in being in a posi-

tion to present thc I.P.M. with the jewel vvhich had been
unanimousl y voted to him at thc last meeting.

Bro. Speedy having in modest language acknowledged
the compliment and the gift that  accompanied it, " The
Health of the Visi tors " followed.

Bros. Hrooke , Hard y, Lowsdcn, and others responded
in terms more or less eulog istic, upon thc "working " and
hospitality of thc day's proceedings.

" I he Past Alasters " came next in order. In giving
this toast the VV.AI. expressed his regret, vvhich he fehr
would be shared by all present, that one of their oldest and
most esteemed Past .Masters, viz., Uro. F^erett, vvas ab-
sent through severe indisposition.

_ This toast having been cordially received , Bros. Afann ,
Koch , Hi ggins, Reeves, and Walls severally replied.

"The Alasonic Charities vvas coupled with the name of
Bro. Appleton , Steward for thc R.AI.B.L.

Bro. Appleton having responded , " The Treasurer and
Secretary " and " The Officers " brought thc proceedings
to a conclusion.

A very excellent programme of instrumental and vocal
music was given by Bros. Alatz , Thompson , and Schartou.

THE GREAT CITY LODGE (No. 1426) .—
The monthl y meeting of this lodge vvas held on Saturday,
the n th  inst., at the Cannon-street Hotel , when there vvere
present Bros. C Tay lor , W.AL ; VV. F. Kittle , S.W. ;
F. T. C. Keeble , J.VV . ; J . Cook (locum tenens), S.D. ;
R. Fendick, J.D. ; VV . F. Potter , I.G. ; Headon , P.AL
and I reas.; Blackie, P.AI. and S.-c. ; Stevens, P.AL, and
thc following visitors : Uros. Bucknell , P.AL 1311; Chignir,
1.M5; Collin , J .D. 1572 ; Baker, I.G. 170S ; Tay lor, 1765;
Hay, 170S ; Davis, 03 (United States) ; Laurence, 1S02 ;
Thompson , 15S0 ( Freemason). 'There vvas a somewhat
smaller attendance of members than usual .

The lodge having- been opened and the usual prelimina-
ries gone through , Bro. Bniokman was passed to the
Degree of F.C. Some propositions having been made, the
lodge was closed and thc brethren adjourned to refreshment.

At the close of the repast the VV.AI. gave the first toast,
" The Oueen and the Craft ," and said as her virtues were
so well-known he need not expatiate upon them. In giving
the next toast be did so in a comprehensive form , including
" I he AI.W. Grand Master, the Piiiicc of Wales, thc Earl
of Carnarvon , Pro Grand Alaster , the Karl of Lathom,
Deputy Grand AIaster , and the  rest of the Grand Officers,"
and said so much had been said about them that lie did not
think he need take up the time of thc brethren by com-
pelling them to listen to anything he might say in their
favour.

Hro. Hamer, thc LP.M., in rising, said he was once more
entrusted with thc emblem of power, and the use he should
mak e of it would be to propose " The Health of the VV.AI.
of The Great City Lodge." It would ill become him to
say all he could say of him in his presence , and should
simply confine himself to g iving his health , with prosperity
and success to him.

The W.AL , in responding to (he (oast of his health ,
said : Urcthrcn , I am very much obli ged to Bro. I lamer
for the very kind manner  in which he has proposed the
(oas( of my health , and I am equall y obli ged to you , breth-
ren , for the manner in vvhich you have received that toast.
I feel that I r.m a long way oft' from coming up to the point
that  I shall desire to attain in discharging the duties of AIas-
ter of 1 he Great City Lodge. Circumstances have latel y
occurred vvhich have prevented me from looking forward to
fill the position in Ihe lodge in a manner  which I expected
to do; but having put my hand to the ploug h , I did not
think I should look back, but to do my best in the position
in vvhich you have placed me. I am again obli ged to you
for the kind manner in vvhich you have drank my health ,
and I shall ever remember with feelings of pride that I
have passed through the chair of 1 he Great City Lodge.

'The W.M. said the next toast he had to propose vvas one
that was always well received in The Great City Lod ge, as
it vvas " The I lealth of thc Visitors. " Since the formation
of the lodge lie had found that every W.M. -Always felt not
only proud , but hi ghly honoured by the presence of Visitors ,
whether their fare was humble bread and cheese or a sump-
tuous repast. He (ben enumerated them, and asked tho
brethren to drink with all cordialily Ihe health of (heir bro-
ther  visitors, coup ling with the (oast the name of Uro.
Coffin.

Hro . Goffin , in responding, said that  as that  was (he first
time he had ever visited The Great City Lodge he vvas
somewhat surprised on being called on to return thanks for
the visitors ; but as the greatest sin a man could be guilty of
was ingratitude , as a return for the kind rcception 'he had
met with he begged to return thanks for the visitors .
'The name of the lodge made it incumbent upon them to
maintain its greatness as connected with thc greatest city in
the world. H a v i i g  heard thc minutes read that night , he
found there set lorth the great features of Freemasonry,
for they had given assistance to the old men and women ,
and to a brother who was now removed to the Grand Lodge
above. I le had never enjoyed himself more than he had
done on thc present occasion.

Some of the other visitors also responded (0 (he (oast.
The W.AL said he had great pleasure in proposing the

next toast as it vvas a most important one. It was '* The
Health of thc Past Alasters of The Great City Lodge."

Uro. Hamer, I.P.AL , said he lose at once (o perform a
duty which belonged to him alone , and to return thanks on
behalf of himself and the Past Alasters who were absent ,
for those who were present were able to speak for them-
selves. On thc present occasion he could say but little,
except to thank them for the confidence they had always
reposed in the Past Masters.

Uro. Stevens said a few words in acknowledgment of the
toast.

Uro. Headon , 'Treasure r, could only say that he vvas very
thankful to them for their k ind wishes.

Hro. Hlackie , Secretary, also returned thanks for the
honour conferred upon him.

The W.AL next gave " The Treasurer and .Secretary of
thc Lod ge, * and in response Hro. Headon said that thc
Treasurer appeared to be something like a double-barrelled
gun , for having discharged one barrel in re turn ing thanks
as Past Master, he had afterwards to shoot off the other as
'Treasurer , but he mi ght say, that so long as they were
pleased to approve of him as their Treasurer, so long- he
should be pleased to respond to the toast. He u rged that
charity was the foundation-stone of Freemasonry, and said
in that lodge they always put five per cent, aside of all
their receipts for thc cause of charity, thus enabling the
lodge to provide for all wants, and give something to the



Alasonic charities. Whilst he was on his legs he wished to
rail attention to another matter. He then alluded to the
fact that Hro. Stevens had delivered a very interesting
lecture to thc members of 'The Great City Lodge of
Instruction , exp lanatory of the F'irst Degree, and that lecture
he wasf about _ to repeat at the Chaucer Lodge of Instruc-
tion , which is held at the Grapes 'Tavern, St. Thomas-
street, Borough, on Tuesday, February 28, when Bro.
Stevens would be glad to receive any members or visitors
of The Great City Lodge.

13ro. BL A C KI E  said it vvas a great pleasure to him to
perform thc duties of Secretary, and which he would con-
tinued to do to the best of his ability.

Bro. ST E V E N S  said he was obliged to Uro . Headon for
bis notice of him , and should be glad to post letters to any
of thc bre thren who vv'ishcd to be present to hear his
lecture on thc 2KU1 of February, and if they were unable to
conic then , he would contrive to send them notices unti l  such
time as they were able to attend.

The VV.M. said the next toast was "The Officers ," and
be bad then an opportunity of proposing it with more effect
than usual , for it vvas generall y propesed at a time when
many of the brethren vvere obliged to leave to catch their
train , and he felt that particularl y when he was a young
member. He was obliged to them for the services they
rendered , and they did thei r duty with a free and hearty
good will.

Bro. Kittle , S.W., returned thanks for thc ollicers, and
the Tyler's toast broug ht a very harmonious meeting to a
dose.

MOUNT E D G C U M B E  LODGE (Xo. 1446) .
—A meeting of this lod ge vvas held on Saturday, thc 1 i th
inst-, at tlic Hridgc House Hotel , London Brid ge, thc
VV AL , Hro. J . J. Limebcer, presiding. There were pre-
sent Hros. T. Cull , I. P.AL ; T. Griffiths , J.VV. ; A. Thomas,
Sec ; T. Gardiner, S.D.; R. VV. Sutton , LG.; C. L. von
Bibra, Steward ; Stead, Ty ler; Ross, Hoscgood, Cain ,
Duke, Black , Coates , George, and Everett , 433.

The W.AL raised Bro. George to the dignity of a M.M.
in a most impressive manner , and after working in the
cause of chanty, the brethren partook of refreshments,
provided by tlie Hros. Roberts, and separated at an earl y
hou r, after passing a most enjoyable evening.

ISLINGTON LODGE (No. 147 1).—This lod ge
held its princi pal meeting of lhc year on the ijth inst., at
the Cock Tavern , Highbury, under thc presidency of the
VV.AI., Hro. Henry Cresswell Sanders, who opened the
lodge at two p .m., well supported by his officers and other
brethren of the lodge. 'There vvas a lot of business on the
acenda. including the raising of Hros. Howring and
Pullen ; passing Hros. Pellcy and Harding;  the installation
of Uro . Daniel Pound Holness , W.AI. elect; (he ini(ia(ion
of (wo candidates; and thc reading of thc bye laws and
(he Auditor 's report.

The passings and raisings were very effectivel y per-
formed by Hro. Sanders, and thc reading of the bye laws
was also disposed of as early as possible, and at about live
o'clock the chair.was taken by Hro. John I.. Mather ,
P.AL , to whom (he D.C. immediately presented Uro .
Holness for installation. 'The Installing .Master thereupon
addressed the lodge and the W.AL elect , who, after giving
his asscn( (o (he charges read by (he Sccrclaiy, was duly
oMigatcd, and af ter  being presented to a Hoard of Installed
Masters , was formally installed into the chair of K.S.
according to ancient custom, and thereafter saluted by thc
brethren in the 'Three Degrees.

The following arc thc officers forthe ensuing year : Bros.
Blinkhorn , i'.VV. ; Cox, J .VV. ; Cook , Treas.; l i nk -strap,
Sec ; Lake , S.D. ; Shurmur , J .D. ; J. Hunt , LG. ;
Scamcr, Org. ; Thompson , D.C ; Petch , VV.S. ; and
Ki ikman , 'Tyler.

Uro. P. AL Mather then delivered the usual orations to
thc VV.M. and ofiicers , but the oration to thc brethren uf
the lodge which concluded the ceremony, was delivered by
Hro. Edgar Howycr , P.M.

The newly-installed Master then gave tl.c brethren a taste
of his quality by init iating Air. Walter 'Thomas Uakcr into
the First Degree in Freemasonry, the ceremony being per-
formed with considerable ability.

Long before the business was concluded a large concourse
cf brethren had assembled, thc members being swelled by
numerous visitors , including many cminient members of thc
("raft. Among the number were Hros. K. I Joskins, I Ion. K.
W. II.Giddy, D.G.M.Griqualand;Col . Shadwell I I .  Clerke,
G. Sec ; Raynham VV. Stc.vart , P.G.D. ; II .  C Levander ,
LCD. ; C. F. Hogard , P.P.G.S.W. Essex; Jas. Terry,
I'.P.D.C., Secretary of the Benevolent Institution ; F.
Binckes , Secretary of the Boys' School ; K. I I .  Halford ,
P.G.S.D. ; J . li. Hump hreys, 167; VV. Chicken , W.AI.
«,i ;  R . C  Reed , P.M. 201 ; G. il .  Hunter , P.AL 120S ;
W. Prestwich , S45; R. Rolfe, I 435; J. Pownsley, P.AL
55 i J. Osborn/.W.AL 1602 ; P. Pearcy, P.AI. 22S; IL
Kichardson , 205 ; J. Speller , i(>77 ; Lewis Wall , iSS ; VV.
Hawkin , 12S7 ; K. Uakcr, P.AI. 1S0 ; and Ii. C Massey,
1 -M. 1297 (hreemason). Among the Past Alasters of the
lodge were Uros. J. L. M ather, U. Knell , lidgar Bowyer,
and William Uansor.

In the evening the brethren and their guests dined
together to tbe number of about sixty—a party of such
dimensions as to severely tax thc accommodation and re-
sources of the Cock 'Tavern , the demands upon vvhich , how-
ever were fairly well met;  thanks to the energy and tact of
mine host.

On the removal of the cloth there .was the customary
attention to thc loyal and Alasonic toasts usual on these
occasions.

.'' The Queen and the Craft ," proposed by the VV.AI.
without remark , called forth thc customary loyal response
ot the brethren , as did also that proposed in honour of
" Ihe  iVI.VV .G.AL, H.R.H. the Prince of Wales."

Ihe  Chairman: Hrethre n , thc next toast I havc to p ro-
Pose to you is that of " The Grand Officers ." I vvill not
occupy the time by dwelling upon the merits of these noble-
men and gentlemen who occupy such eminent positions in
the Craft, as, no doubt, all who have had the pleasure of
attending Grand I.odgc know bow well they carry out their
uuues. I shall therefore simply ask you to drink " The
Health of the Pro Grand AIaster , Earl of Carnarvon; the
Deput y Grand Master , tiavl of ( .allium ; and tbe rest of
the Grand Ofiicers, Present and Past ; " and I shall take
the liberty of coupling with the toast the name of the Grand
Secretary, Bro. Col . Shadwell Clerke.

Hro. Col. Shadwell H. Clerke : I rise, Worshipful Sir,with somewhat of a grievance, as the distinguished brother

on my left has, without doubt, the first claim to respond for
this toast. He has , however , possibl y been pulling the
strings to-ni ght , and I will therefore not dispute the point ,
but will at once return thanks for thc very kind and fraternal
way in which the time-honoured toast of the Grand Ofiicers
of ling land has been received. Many as are the privileges
vve have at all thc Masonic meetings which we attend dur-
ing our lives, wc always lind that our official positions are
recognised , which is very gratif ying. No doubt the Grand
Officers of England are brethren who have served during
the beat and burthen of thc day ; and, because you are
aware of their merits and capabilities, I am sure you will
agree with mc that the Granel Ofiicers deserve the honours
they receive. I am sure that the Grand Officers who are
around mc will agree with mc in approving thc manner in
which the work has been performed this evening. VVe had
the pleasure of seeing a large portion of the ceremony of
installation performed , and , somewhat contrary to ordinary
custom , had an opportunity of seeing the ability of your
new Worshi pful Alaster, wbo initiated a candidate after the
installation. I think we may congratulate the lod ge upon
their  selection of their new head , and , while congratulating
the VV.AI. himsel f upon having arrived at his present posi-
tion , we wish him a very successful and prosperous year of
office.

Uro. H. C. Sanders, I.P.M., next said : Brethren , you
sec that I have the gavel in my hand , which gives mc a pri-
vilege that I rise to exercise. I have the honour to propose
" The Health of the Worshipful Master." I trust that his
year of ofiice will y ield a rich harvest ; I am very sure that
he will never sow seeds of distention ; vveknow his desire
for the entire success of the lodge ; vve know his goodwill
to thc brethren , his love for the Charities ; and , speaking
of his abilities , vve have had a samp le of them this evening.
In choosing our AIaster ivc know that we have chosen a
good man who will faithfull y fulfil  all thc obligations of his
important position. Without further preface, therefore , 1
will ask you to rise and drink the health of (he Worshi pful
Master.

Ihe  W.AL, in reply, said: Brethren , 1 rise with a very
great deal of pleasure to return you my grateful thanks for
the very cordial reception j'on have given me to-night.
This toast is universall y accorded to a Worshi p lul AIaster ,
and in thc mere proposition of it there is nothing to be
surprised at. It is true I have always been well received
among you , but your usual cordiality has been exceeded by
the spontaneous welcome this cveninir that has been ex-
pressed by you all. Of course during my 3rcar of office I
shall do the best 1 can for the welfare of the lodge. As far
as our labours in the lodge go I th ink I may be able to give
you satisfaction ; if I do not it will not be my fault .  As for
my duties at thc table 1 shall try in proposing the various
toasts loniakc my remarks as brief as possible, but at the
same time trust 1 shall not omit any th ing  I oug ht to say.

'The Chairman then proposed " lhc  Health of the Ini-
tiate ," which thc newly-made brother acknowled ged in a
few appropriate words.

In proposing " The Health of the Visitors ," the Chair-
man remarked upon the advantages to the Craft arising
from thc interchange of visits among members of different
lodges, which a ffo rded also such pleasure, as he had on
that occasion , of seeing many old and valued friends
gathered round them. They were now lionotued by- thc
presence of an unusual l y large number of visitors, which
included many well tried and eminent Alasons.

'The toast was acknowledged by Hros . Levander, Hogard ,
and Pounceby.

'1 he Chairman : I am sure , brethren , you vvill all welcome
the toast which I am now about to place before you. 'The
toast I have now thc honour to propose is " The Ilea tliol
Hro. Mather ," founder of the lodge and Installing Alaster
to night. You all know the deep interest he has taken in
the affairs of thc lodge. I th ink  since I was initiated in
this lodge in thc first year of its formation , he has not
missed one evening, ami that ot itsel f would full y warrant
mc in say ing (ha( his whole heart is in (he Islington Lodge.
I lis services are always at our disposal; lie is always ready
and willing to afford instruction , and ever anxious to do all
in his power for thc efficiency and well-being of thc ludirc .

Uro. Mather , in response , said : Worshi pful AIaster and
brethren—I was in hopes this toast would have been omitted
fro m the list , because you arc aware I dislike making after-
dinner speeches; but Worshi p ful Alaster and .brethren , I
should be ungrateful  if I did not make some remarks for the
very flattering way in whicb this toast has been drunk in my
honour. 1 have the pleasure to be the father of this lodge,
and also thc pleasure of initiating, passing, and raising the
the present VV.AI. and your I.P.M., who I may fairly say
was the first baby I ever introduced into this lodge. I can
onl y say of thc ceremony performed this evening that  I am
pleased it met with your approval , and you know that at
all times any services that I can render the lodge arc at thc
command of the VV.AI.

'The following toasts were also proposed and dul y hon-
oured -. " The Past Alasters ," " Thc Treasurer and Sec-
retary," " The Alasonic Charities ," " The Wardens and
other Officers ," and the Tyler 's toas(, but want of space
prevents ouv inserting the remaining speeches.

A L D E.R S G A T E  L O D G E  (.Vo. id s?) . —
Visit of the Lord Mayor.—On Alonday ' last ,
(he i ,5(h inst., the sixth installation meeting of
this lodge vvas held at the Castle and Falcon Hotel ,
Aldersgate-street. Ueing composed mainly ot residents in
the Wa rd of Aldersgate, amongst whom arc severa l
well-known public men , it possesses a semi-civic character ,
and has been honored during its short life by visits from
many of the city magnates. This , and thc accession to
the chair of Uro. Alfred Brookman , who has been recentl y
elected to the Common Council , drew together on Alonday
nig ht a large and distinguished company, which included
Hros. (he Ri ght Hon. the Lord Alayor , Sir Francis Wyatt
Truscott , Alderman Stap les , and many others.

'The lodge vvas opened at four o'cloc k, and the following
brethren signed their names on thc attendance book -.
Uros. George Kenning, W.AL, P.G.D. Middlesex; A. J.
Altman , I .P.AI . ;  Alfred Hrookman , S.VV. ; Samuel Henton ,
I.W.; Rev. Richard Lee, Chaplain; John Derby Allcroft ,
Treasurer; Thos. Jones , Secretary ; Samuel White, S.D.;
E. Y. Jolliffe, J .D. ; Thos. Henskin , D.C ; Edward An-
derton , D.C; Rev . Dr. P. 11. Ernest Urette , P.M .; Arthur
H. Hudson ; John Larkin;  II .  C. Levander , Giand Deacon ,
Prov. G. Sec. Middx. ; Joseph Renals; Matthew K.
VVib'i; Holden ; Geo. Vickery ; VVm. Hy. Froom ;
W. S. Chapman ; IVed. Crockford ; H. Matthews ; P.
Saillard ; and IL Thomas, Tyler,

Amongst those who signed the visitors ' book were : Hros.
Rt. Hon. the Ld. Alayor , W.AI . N0.1; Hon. R .VV . H.Giddy,
D.G.AI. Gri qualand ; Col. Shadwell II .  Clerke, G.S.; Hug h
D. Sandeman , P.D.G.AI. Bengal ; Sir Francis Wyatt Trus-
cott , P.G.W., P.M. 1; J. AL Case, P.G.D., P.M. 1 ; Capt.
N . G. Phili ps, P.G.D.; J. AI. P. Montagu , P.G.D.; J . Lewis
1 honias, F.S.A., P.A.G. D.C; Edgar Bowyer, P. P.S.G. W.
Herts ; C F. Hoga rd , P.P.S.G.W. Essex ; John O. Carter,
P.P.S.G.W. Berks and Bucks ; Dr. II .  J . 'Strong, P.P.J .
G.W. Surrey ; H. Parker, P.P.G. Org. Middx. ;' Chas. "J.
Smith , P.P.G.W. Sussex ; J,  Holah, 1; Alderman J.
Stap les, I ;  Ral ph Gooding, P.AI. and Sec. 1 ; Bradshaw
Urown , S.VV. 1; R. I I .  Crowden, P.AI . 1297; VV.
McNeill , 101 ; T. Snowden , yo; VV. F. Fitch , 1541; J.
Sheppard Scott, 1S1; Thos. L. Smith , P.AI. 2S0 ; Dr.
Chas. Hogg, P.M. 02 ; Walter Heard , P.AI. 101 ;
V. Beard , P.AI. 101 ; J. Slade Brown , P.AL 105G ;
Dr. William Wallford, 105 ; 'Thomas C 'Tatham, W.AL
1C10; Harry Hrookman , 11;  Jas. tlorwoods, P.AI. 2if ;
D.J .  Daws, P.AI. S62 ; AI . A. Hyman , iSS; Benj.
lu rne r , P.AI. i .,2.S; lhos. AI. Jarvis , D.C 1560 ; J.
Andrews, VV.AI. 17.;; 1-'. G. Barns , 7O0 ; S. IL Soper ,
S.W. 732 ; Louis Hirsch , P.AL 1.S1S; C li. Soppett , P.AI.
1027 ; Edwin Moore, 107 1; C Grammer, 1G7;; P.
Alpeter, 1(71 ; VV. Ed gar Leman , 1572 ; J. Lle-
well yn Jones, C57; I I .  Warden , 1(17 1 ; George Raw-
linson , 754 ; Robert G. Weed , P.AI. 1700 ; |. Uerg-
mann , 1O7 1 ; E. Milling, 1C70 ; |ohn Hod ges, S.VV. 1706 ;
G. T. Carter, P.AL 3 *7; VV. W. Rust, VV.AI. 2.S; R. A.
Alorgan, S.VV. 1671; W. AI. Winn , 2.55 ; and Wm. Lake,
P.AL ij i , P.P.G. Reg. Cornwall (Freemason).

Uro. George Kenning opened the lodge, and afte r
the reading and confirmation of the minutes , and
other routine business, the VV.AI. requested the Grand
Secretary, Hro. Col. Shadwell II.  Clerke, to perform thc
ceremony of installation. Bro. Kenning then presented the
Senior Warden , Uro. Hrookman , for that ceremony; and a
Board of Installed Alasters having- been formed , he was
inducted into the chair of King Solomon , the Grand
Secretary fulf i l l ing his task in his wel l -known im-
pressive and perfect manner.  After  the re-admission
of the brethren the usual addresses were given , and the
new AIaster was heartil y welcomed and saluted in due form.
I Ic then proceeded to instal his ofiicers as follow : Bros.
George Kenning-, I .P .AL;  Dr. S. Henton , S.W.; S. White,
J .VV.; Rev. R. Lee, Chap.; J . I) .  Allcroft , P.M., 'Treas.; T.
Jones, Sec ; E. Y. Jollilfe .'S.D. ; Geo. Sims, J .D. ; H.
.Matthews, LG. ; li. Anderton , M. of C ; VV . s! Chapman
and VV. I I .  I- room , Stewards ; G. Vickery, VV.S. ; and H.
I homas, Ty ler.

[The I.P.M., Bro. Kenning, then proposed that the sum of
thirty guineas should be given to the three Masonic Charities ,
being ten guineas each to the  Royal Alasonic Benevolent In-
stitution , the Girls ' School , and thc Boys' School . 'This was
carried ; and the Secretary then read communications from
many distinguished brethren expressive of their rcgict
nt being unable to be present. A letter from thc widow of
the late 'Ty ler of the lodge vvas also read j and the I.P.M.,
Bro. Kennin g,  proposed that a sum of /.$ 5s. be voted to
her in addition to an amount of £.1 1 is. which vvas
due lo her late husband from the lodtrc.

Af ter  "Hearty good Wishes " from thc representa-
tives of the numerous lodges present , thc brethren
adjourned to (he banquet , and here wc must note the
energetic action and fertility of resource shown by the
host , Hro. Benskin. Notwithstanding that on the installa-
tion of Bro. Kenning a room had been found capabl e of
holding thc large company (upwards of one hundred) then
assembled, it became apparent that increased room must
be found for those expected on Alonday. A "happy
thought  " resulted in the fi t t ing up of an elegant marquee in
the open space adjoining the coffee-room , which vvas floored
and tastefull y decorated , and which in the almost summer
temperature of this week reminded one of a cricket or
archcry dinner in the season. We commend this arrange-
ment to all who takean interest in the utilization of " waste.-
and open spaces."

At mc Damjuct 111c cliair was occupied by Uro. lirook-
man , who was supported on the ri ght by the Lord Mayor ,
and thc other distinguished visitors , and on the left by tbe
I.P.M., Bro. Kenning, and the Past Alasters of the lodge.
On the removal of the cloth the W.AL rose to pro-
pose thc usual (oasts—those of " The Oueen and the
Craft ," and "The .Most Worshi pful thc Grand Alaster , th:
Pi ince of Wales," being as ever most heartil y received.

In giving that of " The Pro Grand Alaster , the Earl of
Carnarvon , the Deputy Grand AIaster , thc Earl of Lathom,
and the other Grand Officers ," the W.AL said that their
store of loyalty was not exhausted by the preceding toasts;
they had to acknowledge their obligations to those who
governed them so well. That evening they had the honour
of having present several Grand Ofiicers, and he had
simply to say that thc Craft in general were perfectl y satis-
fied with the way in which its interests were managed.
They felt under a great obli gation to those noblemen and
gentlemen who gave their great abilities, and so much of
their time, and he hoped they would show by the manner in
vvhich thc toast was received that for this they thanked
them. 'They fur ther  thanked them for the comp liment
they had paid the Aldersgate Lod ge in being with tnemi
that evening. He coup led the toast with the name of Bro.,
Hon. K. VV. IL Giddy, District Grand Alastero f Gri qualand.

Bro. Gidd y, in rep ly, said that his best thanks were due:
for the  hearty manner in which the toast had been received ,
and also said they would perhaps pardon the diffidence with
which he rep lied in the presence of so many distinguished
visitors . He need scarcely refe r to the Grand Alaster, or
Pro Grand AIaster , as he vvas more immediatel y called to
reply for the Grand Officers present. AU fel t it to be a
great honour to be the guests of the Aldersgate Lodge
that evening ; they had watched with great interest its
success, and all joined in heartil y wishing it continued
prosperity .

" Thc Health of the Worshi pful Alaster " was next given
by Bro. George Kenning, wbo, in introducing it , said it was
his privilege , as the Immediate Past Alaster of the Aldeis-
gatc Lodge, to propose thc health of their newly-installed
VV .AI., Bro. Alfred Hrookman. He had very much plea-
sure in so doing, althoug h he regretted not being able to do
it so well as he would wish to do. He feared he should not
do him justice or give bim bis clue meed of praise, but
happ il y he need not enlarge on his good qualities to the
members of that lodge because they had all had many
opportunities of witnessing them ; but he would say, for the
information of their distinguished visitors, that Bro. Brook-
man was initiated in that lodge, that he had served some of.



the oilices with a considerable amount  of energy and zeal ,
that he had acted as Steward of the Charitie s , nnd that as
such he vvas to represent that  lod ge at the forthcoming
festival of the Royal Masonic Ins t i tu t ion  for Hoys , at which
their Bro . the Lord Alayor had kindl y consented to preside.
Hro. Brookman had also joined .1 very old and distinguished
lodge, the Grand Alasters ', No. i , of which their distin-
guished Hro . thc Lord Mayor was the present Worshi p ful
Alaster. They had already had a taste of the liberality
of their Worshi pful Alaster by the grand banquet and
-summer outing he gave the whol e of the members of the
lodge at the Forest Hotel. l ie  thoug ht be should express
the feelings of all in congratulat ing _ him on thc
honour lately conferred upon him by his election as a
member of their City Parliament , in which be represented
that Ward of Aldersgate , from which the lodge took its
name. Not only was he elected , but he vvas sent in at
the head of the poll. This lie thoug ht was a very good
test of a man 's worth , when be was sing led out by his
neighbours and friends ,—men who had worked with him for
a number  of years,—lobe their representative; and as their
brother , the Treasurer , had said on a former occasion ,
" When a man conducted bis own business properl y, he was
the proper one to be entrusted with the business of others."
He had no hesitation in saying that it was thc earnest wish of
every member of that lod ge, that , in that august bod y the
Court of Common Council , over which their liro. the Lord
Alayor so ably presided , Bro. Alfred Brookman mi ght be
as much appreciated as lie was in the Aldersgate Lod ge.

Bro. Brookman thanked the I .P.AI.  for the k ind  expres-
sions he had used with respect to himself , and for their
reception by the brethren. In occupy ing that  chair he felt
great responsibility ; he had to succeed those who were the
founders of the Lodge. That evening thc work ol thc
lodge passed into the hands of those who had been intro-
duced into Alasonry by it , and being the first of those
initiates called upon to occupy the position of W.AL , it
seemed incumbent  upon him to show to the utmost of his
ability that the lodge should not suffer in prosperity by so
doing. He would endeavour so to act that , at thc end of
bis year of office , they should consider he had tried to
deserve all  the  kind th ings  that  had been said of h im.

'The VV .AI.  then said that he was about to introduce a
toast which was not strictl y Alasonic , but one which he was
sure they would acknowledge with great heartiness. They
had that cvcning.'a guest whose presence was a I wars felt to
be a great honour in whatever assembl y he might be -, and
in proposing " The Health of Bro. the Rig ht Hon. the Lord
Alayor " he was proposing the health of one whom , as
Alasons , they were deli ghted to honour. In hi s p isition of
Chief Mag istrate of tbat great city, the L«rd Mayor
acted as the ac knowled ged minister of (he charity
of ling land. The first citizen of the first city of
thc world occupied a grand position , and especiall y
should the citizens of London be careful as to
whom is accorded that position. In Bro. the Lord Alayor
they had one whom they could honour , not onl y as a man
who wi mid add dignity to that exalted position , but also as one
whom they i-uiild respect and look up tc as a good Alason ;
nnd if hi gh Ala sonic honours should also be lie-towed upon
him , the  Craft  generall y would acknowledge the discretion
with which such honours were given. He congratulated
himself on having the pleasure of belonging to N«. I
Lodge, of which the  l.oid Alayor was W.AL , and thanked
him for so kindl y appropriat ing that  evening to be with the
Aldersgate Lodge.

'The Lord Alay or , in reply ing, remarked that the VV.AI.
bad said in his speech he trusted they would consider many
things that  were not said , as having been said ; what a
number  of inf l ic t ions  that  would save them if they could
admit it , hut , unfortunatel y, every bod y thought that the
Lord .Mayor must be possessed of a great deal of wisdom ,
and were not satisfied unless it was cxnrecscd. One feeling
animated his breast , and that  vvas , that among the many
pleasures of his position there vvere none equal to those of
Masonry, where brotherl y love reigned supreme , and he
rnu-t be less than a man who could swerve from those hi gh
princi ples laid down in the lodge. If , as the VV.AI.  had
said , (be Lord Mayor vvn i  tbe hi gh priest of charity, he
mi ght be allowed to say tha t  there were no nobler ins t i tu t ions
than those tha t  the Frcemasonssupp cir(cd , and in (he many
meetings he at tended when the claims of chari ty were ad-
vocated he had never seen better collections than those
made ina  Freemasons 'lod ge. As to (he fin Incoming festival
of the Boy s' School , at which he should have the honour to
preside , he trusted and looked forward to a result that  should
compare fnvouiab'.y with the past. (A pplause.)

The W.M. then proposed " The Health of the Insta l l ing
Master , Bro. Col. Shadwell I I .  Clerke , thc Grand Secre-
tary," and in doing so, congratulated the lodge and the
brethren present on the great treat they had had in hearing
the ceremony performed in so perfect a manner .  'The
beautiful  r i tual , rendered with that charm which few could
give , he need hardl y say had deep l y impressed him.  Bro.
Col . Shadwell I I .  Clerke had that day been elected an
honorary member , and he trusted they should often have
the p leasure of seeing him amongst them.

Bro. Col. Shadwell I I .  Clerke , in reply, said that  they
bad bad the misfortune of listening to his voice a great deal
that evening,  but lie must tell them that it had been to
him a great honour and pleasure lo be selected as the
Installing AIaster.  He had been unfo r tunate  h i ther to
with the Aldersgate Lodge; he had always been invited ,
and always prevent ed from attending. Last year he vvas
asked to make a note of thi s date , and was pleased to say
that at last he was able to be with them. 'The lod ge was
much to be congratulated on the position it had achieved in
thc Order. 'The last two years it had been under the rule
of Hro. Kenning ,  and it was evident they preferred quali ty
to quanti ty.  Numbers were to most young lodges the
great stumbling block ; it was better to havc one good
member than twenty  bad ones. It must be a source of
pride to the VV. VI. to pre side at t h a t  great meet ing,  sur-
rounded as lie was by many Grand Ollicers and tin: Lord
Mayor , and be also congratulated him on ar r iv ing  at the
chair of so distinguished a lod ge in such a comparativel y
short space of t ime.

The next vvas the toast of " The Vi- i lnr ;," which vvas
one tbe Aldersgate Lodge, like to have well received ; they
had that  ni ght a list  of visitors whom they were proud to
welcome. 'The names were too numerous  lo mention in
dividuall y, but they welcomed all in the  same degree.
Amongst those present was one who was thoroug hl y well
known and respected in that part of the City, the Alder-
man of the Ward , Urn . Staples, whom they were especiall y
glad to sec, He would wish to coup le the toast with the

name of a brother, who, during bis reign at the Mansion
House, not onl y distinguished his year by the munificence of
his hosp itality, but who took the occasion of his hi gh office
to gather together such an assembly of Alasons to meet
thcTGrand AIaster as would always be a happy remembrance
to those who had the privilege of being present , he alluded
to their distinguished guest , Bro. Sir Francis Truscott.

Hro . Sir Francis Truscott , in reply, said that he should
wish to do full justice to the toast that had been so kindl y
put by the W.AL , and he flattered himself he should have
had something to say if the Grand Secretary had not
travelled over the ground he had intended to cover. This ,
however , he could say, that he had spent a pleasant evening,
and enjoyed the feast. Hro . Kenning, in asking the Grand
Secretary to perform the ceremony of installation had
secured to them a trreat treat , and hecongratulatcdthc W.AI.
on entering office iinder such good ausp ices. Hro. Alderman
Staples, whose name bad been mentioned by the W.AL ,
was not only a good Alason , but a good magistrate, and
reflected grea t credit on the Ward he resprcscntcd. With
regard to the banquet given to the Alost Worshi pful the
Grand Alaster , he considered it the greatest honour con-
ferred on bim during his year of office. He vvas pleased
tha t  the W.AI. had had such a numcrousand distinguished
company present , and wished him a prosperous year.

In proposing thc toast of " The Past Alasters ;" the
W.AL said that at that hour he would not dilate on their
good deeds ; suffice it to say that they thought it a great
advantage to have had as their first Worship ful Master, Bro.
J . I) . Allcroft , a brother who so thoroughl y exemp lified the
landmarks of their Order , viz., Brotherl y Love, Relief , and
Truth.  Then followed Bro. Brette, whose genial influence
diif used itself all through the lod ge.and who had done so much
for Alasonic charity, and vvas so eminent in all good works;
then there vvas Bro. Altman , whom they all so thoroughly ap-
preciated ; and Bro. Kenning, thc I.P.M., to whom he now
presented the j ewel of thc lodge, to express how hi ghl y
they regarded the work Hro. Kenning had done.. He had
so gained the esteem oi the lodge that they elected him a
second time as VV.AI . Thev had heard that ni ght the
lodge had voted an additional sum to be appropriated as
Airs. Kenning should wish. She wished that thecause of
charity should be a gainer by the comp liment , and althoug h ,
perhaps, thc lodge would have liked that something per-
sonal should have been chosen , still they respected the de-
cision , and he thanked Hro. and Airs. Kenning for having
endowed the chair in thc way they had done ; and not onl y
did Airs. Kenning wish the sum voted should bcappropiiatcd
towards one of the Charitable Inst i tutions of the Craft , but
with a generosity vvhich must win the admiration of all of
them, she, with our brother , supplemented that sum with
an additional amount of twenty guineas, making, there-
fore, fif ty guineas , to endow the chair of the lodge
with  a Vice-Presidency ; and he was privileged to say that
the amount would appear upon his list as Steward for the
Hoys ' Insti tut ion , over the festival of which their distin-
tinguished guest , (be Lord Alayor , had consented to
preside. Under Hro. Kenning the  lodge had developed in
numbers and prosperity , and lie had set an example which
he (the VV.AI.)  should 'lind it difficult to follow.

Bro. Kenning said that he had been requested by his
brother Past Alasters to repl y on their behalf , and he could
assure the Worshi p ful Alaster that they would do all in
their power to support him to up hold the di gnity of the
chair. For himself , he thanked him very much for lhc
kind remarks he had been pleased to make in presenting
him with that jewel for his 1SS0 year of office. When he
looked at the sterling quality of the metal of vvhich it was
made, it would remind him of the sterling friendshi ps he
had made in the Aldersgate Lodge ; and when he looked
at the diamond surmount ing  the je wel , it would still  fur ther
remind him of thc genuinene ss and the value  of those
friendshi ps . They had been pleased to make a fur ther
acknowledgment of his services for 1SS1, by voting double
the amount  of the first year 's gift , and this in thc form of
a compliment to Airs. Kenning,  for which his wife wished
him to thank them very much , l ie  supposed thc reason
for doubling the amount  vvas because a man 's wife was his
better half .  This vvas quite ri ght. It was a satisfaction
f/i him that  whilst he mine into ofiice with a balance due to
the  Treasurer , he left the chair with a handsome balance-
in the Treasurer 's hands. In conclusion , he would thank
thc whole of the members for the great kindness and con-
sideration they had shown him during the two years he had
had the honour of occupying the proud position of Worship-
ful Alaster of the Aldersgate Lodge.

The VV.AI. next proposed " l h c  Healths of thc Treasurer
and Secretary," and said that they had as Treasurer one
whose name it seemed natural to associate with that
responsible office. Hro . Allcroft , who honoured them by
taking that post , vvas one who possessed in himself
all that  could be attributed to a good AI .son, and , in pro-
posing his health , he ventured to introduce a subj ect which
was personal to himself , but enc also of great interest to
thc community  at large—he meant the remarkable recovery
of his grand picture " The Monarch of the Meadows ," by
Sidney Cooper. At one time there seemed too much
reason (o fear that wanton destruction had been its fate ;
but all art lovers in the world would rejoice that the chief
work of one of Eng land' s greatest artists had not been so
deal t with. 'The loss would not onl y have been one to their
esteemed bother, but a national cue. 'They therefore
rejoiced with him that lie had regained possession of it.
'They had , in their Secretary, Bro. 1 homas Jones, one most
indefatigable , who entered into thc work of that position
with that assiduit y and zeal which can be given when thc
labour is one of love. They gave him their sincerest
thanks.

Bro. J. Derby Allcroft , in reply, thanked them for the
kindness with which they had received his name, and the
remarks with which thc W.AI.  had introduced it. As
Treasurer , he was pleased to say that the balance was on
the ri ght side. It appeared that by some mystcriouc dis-
pensation ol Providence his mission in life seemed to be-
that  of 'Treasurer to whatever bod y or society he was con-
nected with , and he thoug ht they would agree wi th  him
that he had rather more than his share of treasurershi p:;,
but it gave bim much pleasure to be of service in this way
while he had health and strength.  Will i  regard to tiie
'Treasurershi p of Christ 's Hosp ital , he thoug ht that there
was no hi gher position a man need covet than that. He
had since been appointed 'Treasurer for the Hosp ital for In-
curables , and he was also privileged to be connected in the
same capacity with many other useful institutions. He
had much pleasure in fulf i l l ing the oilice of Treasurer of
the Aldersgate Lodge, and was gratified at seeing the

balance change sides during the past two years, and he
congratulated the W.AL that this result hid come about by
the time of his accession to ofiice. With respect to the
work of art alluded to by the W.AL , which had been
restored to him , it had been reall y painful to see the artist
look at the empty frame, and pass his hand over al! that
remained of his work. He was, as mi ght be supposed ,
much gratified at the restoration , and he hoped it would be
handed down to posterity, as nearl y perfect as possible, as
the greate.-t work of the artist.

The Secretary, Bro. T. Jones , also replied.
The VV.AI. next gave the toast of " The Officers of the

Lodge," and said that it was a great satisfaction to feel
that every brother who had taken office had done so with
the ful l  determination to conscientiousl y carry out the work
of thc lodge. He thanked them for entering into the work
in such a sp i r i t ;  it left it much more easy for him to be thc
AIaster.

Bro. Henton , S.VV., in reply, said that he intended to
master his duties , and support the VV.AI. in the way such
a worth y master deserved .

Hro. Samuel White , J. VV., also rep lied. l i e  had been a
member of the Aldersgate Lodge since the commencement ,
and if there was anything- that would make a good man it
would be the membershi p of the Aldersgate Lodge. They
had in it good Alasonry, and , what was better, true
charity.

The Tyler 's toast closed the proceedings.
During the evening a select programme of music was

given , under the direction of Hro. Robert Raynham , thc
vocalists being Alaster Ar thur  Probcrt , Master Gussie
Toop, Uros. J. L. Hod ges, G. T. Carter, K. De Lacey,
and VV. Winn ; accompany ist , Hro. II .  Parker.

LANCASTER.—Rowley Lodge (Xo. 1051).—
'The monthl y meeting of this lodge, the first alter the in-
stallation of W.AL , took place on the 6th inst., in (he
Alasonic Rooms , Athen.eum. There vvas a fair attendance
of brethren and also of visitors , who had been induced to
be present by the announcement that the VV.M. (Hro.
J. E. Hannah)  would deliver a short lecture on " 'The
F reemasons Lod ge. Supporting thc W.AL in the re-
spective chairs were Hros. N. I le lme , 'Treas., as I.P.M. ;
Cults , S.VV.; A. Stanley, J .VV. j I I .  Longman , Sec ;
II .  C Aloore, S.D. ; J. Ir 'vin , J .D.; and J. Stanley,
acting LG.

'The minutes  of the installation meeting having been
confirmed , thc VV.AI. proceeded to give his lecture as
announced , first stating, however , that the subject he had
taken up "'The Freemasons ' Lod ge , " vvas too compre-
hensive to be dealt wi th  in tbe lecture , and be would there-
fore make it the firs t of a scries on the same topic. 'This
announcement vvas received with app lause. 'The part icu-
lar point treated upon in the intro ductory lecture was the
consecration of the lod ge, which was handled in a very
pleasant and interesting manner ;  the il lustra tions brought
forward showing that a considerable amount  of research
had been made into Alasonic lore by the W.AL , and com-
pressed into a terse , ins t inc t ive , and explanatory narrative
for the benefit of the brethren. A short discusion followed
and at the close a heart y vote of thanks vvas accorded
to Hro. I Iannah.

In rep ly, the W.AL stated that it would be his pleasure
to give lectures on Alasonic matt ers on those evenings
when there was no special work before the lodge, or even
when there was if the br ethren were willing to stay and
listen to him. He had also pleasure in in formi ng  them
that other members of (he lodge bad promised to give
occasional lectures. The usual proclamations were then
made, and the lodge closed with the customary formalities.

M A N C H E S T E R .—St. David's Lod ge (No.
1 M7 ). — The installation meeting of this lodge look place
on Thursday, the .. th inst., nt Ihe Freemasons' llall .
Cooper-street. The followin g members were present :
Hros, J . Oliver livans , W.AL ; Frank Griffin , S.W. ; R.
Harlow , J .W.; Ishmael Davis , P.AL Treas. ; Alark Fa ir-
weather, Sec. ; S.J .  Napthal i , I.G.; Thos. R Peel , P.AL ;
Ellis .ones, P.M., P.P.G. Treas. ; Thos. Elliott , P.AL ;
Ed. VVilliams , P.AL ; Thos . Gibson , R. P. Wood , Frank
Roberts , Robert Davies , Samuel VVood , Edward Rawlingcr
and Kinlock , Visitors : Hros. John Chadwick , P.AI. 44,
Prov. Grand Sec ; |. Gibb Smith , P.P.G.D. ; F. I I .
J enkins , P.AI. yw, P.P.G.S.D. ; J. Wilson , 1.15..; IL II .
Peel , C. Woodall , 4 4 ;  T. Kershaw , ic>;o; |. AlcC-ratb,
S.W. i -p/i ; Walter Biggs, _ _)./.; J n„. Westall , S52 ;
VV. VV. Dawson , P.AL I J KJ ; Sergt. Major O. Johnson
(Oueens Hays), J. VV. 215; Sergt. Major Heck , (fi -.rd'Rcgt.) ;
VV. Brandon , P.AI. 1210; G. F. Gent , l.|no ; T. Biddulph ,
P.AI. 1000 ; Edwin Hardon , P.AL 04, 1030, P.P .S.G.D. ;
and R. Lisenden , J .D. 317 (Freemason).

The lodge vvas opened at four o'clock. After the minutes
of the previous meeting had been read ancl confirmed, thc
balance shcc( , which presented a very satisfactory appear-
ance , was commented upon by the Auditors and adopted.

The installation ceremony then commenced , Bro. S. O.
Evans being the Installing AIaster , assisted by Hro. 'Thos.
R. Peel, P.AL 'The W.AI. elect , Hro. Frank Griffin , after
being presented to thc Instal l ing Alaster , vvas , with due rite
and ceremony, inducted into the chair of K.S., and pro-
claimed and saluted in thc customary manner.

The new W.AI. then appointed his ofiicers for thc
vear , who were severall y invested and addressed by Hro.
Peel , P.AL , as follows : Hros. I I .  Harlow , S.VV .; M. Fair-
weather, J .VV . ; I. Davies, Treas. ; S. J. Naphtali ,  Sec. ;
R. P. VVood , S.D. ; li. Roberts , J .D. ; 1) . Forest , I.G. ;
J. Taylor, P.AL , D.C ; W. Cole' (by proxy), Or.'.; K.
Renshaw, S. VVood , R, Davies, Stewards ; J. Sly, 'Tyler.

'The three addresses were well .delivered by Uro. Peel ,
P.AI. Before the lodge closed , Bro. I. Davies gave notice
of motion for next  meeting, that the sum of £20 be voted
from the lod ge funds  to thc East Lancashire Systematic
Alasonic Benevolent Ins t i tu t ion.  " Hearty good wishes "
having been expressed by the visitors, the lodge was closed
in peace and harmony at 0 o'clock.

'The brethren afterwards proceeded to the Ouccn 's
Hotel , Piccadill y, to celebrate the festival of StT John ,
where a grand banquet had been prepared for them,
which , when finished , lhc toast list was gone throug h.
After  the usual loyal and Alasonic toasts had been hon-
oured , Bro . J. Oliver livans rose to propose " 'The Health
of the W.AL ," and , in doing so, remarked that this toast
was always well received in the St. David' s Lod ge. 'Their
Worshi pful AIaster was a brother who vvas dca'r lo
the heart of every member of that lodge, and he knew it.
His disposition was genialit y itself , and all his words were



frankness. Under his coat beat a heart that vvas trul y
Masonic ; and he (Hro. livans), judg ing from the perso n el
of the loelge , was sure that their VV.AI. would not lack any
assistance' he mi ght require while he was in the chair fro m
the Past Alasters and brethren of St. David' s Lodge, who
would only be too happy to oblige him.  He could say that ,
speaking from personal experience , when he took the posi-
tion which Hro . Grillin now occup ied , tha t  it was one of
.neat responsibility, but with such a body nf officers around
him l'° found it almost a sinecure ; and he thoug ht t h a t
their newl y-elected VV.AI.  would say likewise. l ie  called
upon the brethren lo drink prosperity and happiness to their
new VV. AI.

The invitation vvas warml y responded to, and , in rep ly,
the VV.AI. said that for the kind and hearty good wishes
addressed to him he most codiall y thanked the brethren.
Freemasonry was, he held , established upon princip les of
friendship, kindliness , and conviviality, and especiall y upon
the great princ i ple of charity. He vvas glad to say the
St. David's Lodge had placed itself in the happy position
of being able to dispense a certain amount  to Alasonic
charity," and that at the same t ime it was nearl y out of
debt and danger. Upon that joyous and festive occasion
he had only one desire, and one thing to look forward to,
and it vvas the future welfare of St. David s Lodge. He
thou "ht that every VV.AI. should desire that at the end of
his year of off ice to leave the chair in a better position than
he found it. In say ing he did not wish to draw any infer-
ence as to previous P.M. 's, he thoug ht at the same time-
it was always a credit to a man to wish to do better than
his predecessor had done. He concluded by thanking the
brethren for the great honour they had done him , and ex-
pressed a hope that the forthcoming year would be one of
success for the lod ge, and that  its meetings would be
characterised by that kindl y feeling and harmony which
had ever existed among them.

Bro. li. Williams , in proposing the toast of " The Visiting
Hrethr en ," considered it was the toast of the evening,
because on that occasion the visitors formed the major
portion of the company. Amongs t the princi ples of the
Craft , three of the most prominent , he thoug ht , were fra-
ternity, sociality, and hospitality. As a nation , he believed
vve excelled in these qualities. We might not be as polished
as some of our brethren on the Continent , but he challenged
them in the matter  of hosp itality . Wc as a people vvere
hospitable , but hospitable thoug h we were , he did not know
where in this little isle of ours Hospitality was more full y
and bea ut i ful ly  exemplified than in our Alasonic lodges.
He was especiall y pleased to see their military brethren
amongst (hem that evening. He confessed to a great
weakness for a scarlet coat j but , apart from that , he could
assure those brethren they were heartil y welcome to the St.
David ' s Lodge.

Bros. W. W. Dawson , P.AL 1219; Ed. Hardon , P.P.
G. D. ; and Serjt. -Alnjor J. Johnson replied.

Bro. Ishrrael  Davies , LP.AL , proposed " The Charities ,"
which was well received.

Hro. T. R. Peel , P.M., proposed "The Alasonic Press "
in eulogistic terms , to which Hros. R. R. Lisenden and
Walter Higgs (Manchester (iuar.liau) responded.

The brethren , after  spending a most enjoyable evening,
separated about eleven o'clock.

WATERLOO. — Skelmersdale Lodge (No.
i;Sn.)—Since its consecration in 1N7 1 , when the present
esteemed D.G.AI. and Prov. G.AI. of VV . Lane , Hro. the
Earl of Lathom , vvas chosen as the first W.AL , and served
that office during the in i t ia l  twelve months of its existence ,
the Skelmersdale l.o.lge has held a prominent  and honour-
able position in the province of which it forms part j and
there were evidences at lhc annual  installation ceremony
last week that the true Alasonic spirit and enthusiasm still
prevail amongst its members. 'The yearl y festival meeting
tucifc place on Monday, the oth inst., at the (Jueen 's Hotel ,
Waterloo , near Liverpool (where the ordinary meetings
have been held for some time), nnd the whole of thc after-
noon and evening 's proceedings were of a most successful
and enjoyable nature .

The proceedings were announced to commence at (wo
o cloc k , and punctual ly  at that  hour the chair was taken by
Hro. R. I I .  Exton , LP.AL , actiugW.AI. of the  lod ge; and
amongst those present weie thus. li. Ford , P.AI,  ; Rev.
T. VV. Richardson , P .AL;  I-'. W. Baines , S.VV., W.AI.
elect; F. Smitton . J . W.; I I . A . Tobais. P.P.G.S. of VV. ;
Richard Brown , P.P.G. T., Treas. ; R. A- Davis , Sec ;
G. Broadbr idge, P.P.G.D.C, M.C. ; I I .  Ii. Belts , J .D. ;
A. F. Williamson , I.G. ; VV. I I .  Ball , Tyler : A. AI. Hare.
I. Wortley, I I .  Al .  (Juick , J. Lewis , j. Almond , VV. S.
Limrick , G. Ratcliffe , and others. The visitors included
Hros . A. Levy, P.D.G . Treas. ; R. VV. Richardson , No.
S(Cork) ; Dr. F. J . Bailey, P.G.S. ; T. R. Hughes , P.AI.
101 .,; T. Marwood . P.P.G.J .W. ; R. Alar t in ,  P.AL 11S2 ;
J. O. Marp les, A.S. 1600 ; AL Pear.on , J.D, IOSIJ ; J.
H. MacK enzie , 'Treas. 1009 ; and W. G. Richardson , 507.
Air. John Jones, who vvas unanimously elected , was first
initiated by the acting VV.AI. in a hi ghl y proficient and im-
pressive manner.

Previous to the installation ceremony, Bro. the Rev.
1. VV. Richardson , P.M., called the attention of the bre-
thre n to the fact that Bro. Hrown , their 'Treasurer vvas
present that day for the first t ime since his recent long and
severe illness . He (Hro. Richaidson) was sure that every
brother would reioice to see him once more anioncst them.
and he was sure that every one would join in the earnest
nope that he (Hro . Hrown) would long be spared to per-
form the duties which had been of so much value to FVce-
masonry.
. Bro. Brown thanked the brethren for their kind expres-

sion of feeling-, and said it was indeed a pleasure to be
again present amongst thc brethren of the Skelmersdale
Lodge.

Uro. F. VV. Barnes was afterwards installed W.AL for the
ensuing year by Bro. I I .  A. Tobias, P.G.S. of VV., and the
following ofiicers were subsequently appointed -. Bros. F.
Smitton , S.VV.; R. A. Davies, J .VV. ; li. Ford , P.AL ,
Ireas. ; I I .  A. Tobias, P.AL , Sec. ; II  Ii. Belts, 'S.D. ;A. F . Williamson , J .D. ; G. Ratcliffe, I.C ; J. Lewis,Org. ; G. Broadbrid ge. P.AL , M.C ; and VV. 'I I .  Ball ,lyler. Bro. R. H. Exton , P.AL , assisted in the impressive

ceremony of installation.
At the conclusion of the installation ceremony, the bre-thren sat down lo an excellent banquet , at the Queen 'sHotel , under the presidency of the W.AL , and dur ing theevening the usual loyal and Alasonic toasts vvere riven andcordially responded to.
Ihe  toast of " Thc VV.D .P.G.AL , Uro. the Ri ght Hon.

Frederick A. Stanley, and the Officers of the Prov. Grand
Lodge, Present and Past ," was responded to by Hro.
I I .  A. Tobias, P.G.S. of W.; and Hro . Dr. Bailey, P.G.S.

In responding to " The Alasonic Charitable Ins t i tu t ions ,"
Bro . G. Broadbrid ge, P.P.G.D .C, one of the Hon. Secre-
taries of the VVest Lancashire Alasonic Educational Insti-
tution , said that  these Charities were all doing well , thanks
to the liberality of the brethren generally. The Charity
which most directl y appealed to their  hearts was the VVes t
Lancashire, and he was pleased to say that  the members of
the Skelmersdale Lod ge had done thctr duty admirabl y
with respect to it. From the last report it appeared that
the income from all sources during the yea r had amounted
to about £1540, but on the other hand the committee had
seen it their  duty to expend about ^1000 on the education
and clothing of the children during the same period. Pro-
babl y next  year they would have to exceed that  amount in
consequence of the longer period which the children arc
now kept in connection with and receiving the benefits of
the Institution. He asked tll (» hrethren to remember lh.it
an increase in the funds  of the Chanty should not warrant
any decrease in the amount of the interest shown in the
Institution , as it would not surprise him (Uro. Uroadbrid ge)
if within a short period they would not have to sp.-ncl
annuall y a sum of £1500 to carry out efficientl y tbe objects
of the " VVest Lancashire." No fewer than f if ty-one
children had been placed on the foundation of the Inst i tu-
tion during'  the year , and there was every prospect that that
number would be doubled before long-.

Uro. Exton gave " The Health of the Worshi p ful
.Master," which , having been cordially received , was
responded to in f i t t ing terms by Bro. Barnes , W.AL , who
expressed his sense of the hi gh honour conferred on bim
that evening.

"The Visitors ," given by Bro. II .  A. Tobias , vvas
acknowled ged by Bros. Levy, Mackenzie , .and VV. G.
Richardson ; and the remaining ' toasts were " The Install-
ing Alasters ," "The VV. P.AI. 's," and " The Officers. "

A capital musical programme vvas given dur ing the
evening, the chief vocalist being Br. Webster Williams,
No. 16011. 

YORK.—Eboracum Lodge (No. 1611). —The
regular meeting of this lodge vvas held on Alonday, the 13th
inst. Hro. G. Simpson , the W.AL , presided , and was sup-
posed by liro. T. H. Wh ytehead, P.AL ; C G. Padel ,
P .AL;  G. Balmford , P.M. ; and the whole of the ollicers ,
with a number of brethren. The business consisted of the
passing to the Second Degree of Uros. (he Rev. S. Edge
and J. Alenuell. Hro. Wh ytehead presented to the lodge ,
on behalf of the Pental pha Lodge, Washington , an " In
Alemoriam " Alasonic biograph y and portrait of the late
President of the United States, and a cordial vole ol thanks
was passed to Pental pha Lodge for its f raternal  gift. 'Two
candidates were proposed , ar.d thc lodge was closed har -
moniously, the brethren afterwards meeting at refresh-
ment.

INSTRUCTION.
J OPPA LODGE (No. 18S).—On the 71I1 inst., the

regular meeting of this lod ge was held at the Champ ion
Hotel , Aldersgate-street , E.C, when Bro . T. T. Philli ps,
J .W. 1929, was elected VV.M.,  and appointed his officers as
follows : Bros. Hughes , S.W. ; [. Hottebol , J.W. 1 A.
Bottcbol , S.D. ; Rose, J.D. ; Kinley, I.G. ; and Dobbs ,
Sec.

'The lodge having been regularly opened , and minntes of
previous meeting confirmed , the VV.AI,  proceeded wi th  the
init iat ion ceremony, Bro. Benjamin being the  candidate ,
after which the Third Degree vvas rehearsed , Bro. Ben-
jamin  again acting as candidate ; the W.AL delivering the
historical lecture in a faultless man-.ier. The lodge was then
resumed, and, 011 proposition of Hro. Dolman , liro . Hug-lies
was unanimousl y elected to fill the chair for the ensuing
week , bo appointing bis ollicers in rotation.

Hro. Dobson next proposed a vote of thanks , to be re-
corded on the minutes , to Hro . Phil l i ps ; and after compli-
ment ing him in hi ghest terms possible , trusted to have him
again occupy ing the chair, when they hoped to havc from
linn the charges and a lecture on the tracing boards.

Hro. Philli ps , in returning thanks , expressed the plea-
sure he felt from the nearly reception accorded him fiom so
numerous an assemblage of brethren 1 also for their vote of
thanks , and would on some fu ture  occasion attempt to rea-
lise the desire of Hro . Dobson.

The lod ge was then closed , and adjourned to thc follow-
ing Tuesday. Hro. Chil l i i igworth had made excellent
arrangements for the occasion.

PATTISON LODGE (No . 913).—The members
of the above lodge had a grand Alasonic (real offered them
on Thursday evening, the yth inst., at the Royal Mortar
Hotel , Woolwich , when the Fifteen Sections were worked
by Bro. VV. T. ISarncs , P.AL 554 and (....,, assisted by
fifteen " wise men fro m the Kast ," who certainl y deserved
the hearty app lause that greeted their  ev.'ry and individual
reciting of the sublime and beautiful  teachings of the Order
as demonstrated in the Sections under notice.

'The lodge was opened soon after seven , Bro. Barnes ,
P.AL , in the chair, supported by Bros. Cundick , P.AL
1421 , as S.VV. ; W. II .  Myers, P.M. S20 and 1445, as
J.VV. ; VV. Alusto , P.AL 1349, as LP .AL;  J . I I .  Stephens ,
S.D. ; Norden , J .D. ; Eschwege, LG. ; and I I .  Alabbet t ,
O.G.

'The Sections were worked as follows :—
l' l ltsr LE C T U R E .

ist Section by Bro. VV. J. Alusto.
2nd „ ,, ,, Alacdonald , J .D. 1445.
3rd „ „ ,, Loane, D.C' 1421.
4'li J . » .. Norden , P.AI. 205.
5lli .. ». J . Aloss , S.D. 1275.
Oth „ „ „ Webb, P.AI. 1C07 and 174.
7th „ ,, ,, Cundick , P .AI.  1421.

SE C O N D  Li-rcTUiti-r.
ist Section by Bro. Hopkins , 749.
2nd „ ,, „ Eschwege, 1349.
3rd ,, ,, ,, Alacdonald , 1445.
4 th „ „ ,, Alusto , 1349.
5th „ „ „ J. H. Stephens, 1G27.

Tn inu  LE C T U R E .
ist Section by Bro. W. IL Al yers.
2nd ,, „ „ Stewart, 127S.

,3'd ,, ,, „ Stephens.
Besides the abj vc the following brethre n were present ,

viz. : Bros. Cook, VV.AI. 913; Past Masters Denton , Pen-

fold , Butter , and Hayes, all of No. 913 ; 11. Alason , S.VV
913 ; Edmunds , 913 ; Capt. Eugene Svvcny, LP.AL 700
l loe f tman , 913 ; Franklin , 9 13; Towns, 9 13; Randall
913 ; and C Joll y, 913 (Freemason).

'I he well-know 11 names of the workers wi l l  at once showthem
to belong to the Doric Lodge of Instruction , with which they
have so long ancl honourabl y been connected , and nothing
could be more impressive than the sight of liro. Barnes, a
grand old Alason , of seventy-three years of age, sitting in
the VV' .AI. 's chair , and questioning his sp lendid band of
workers , who answered , even the most intricate question ,
without a falter. The Alasonic account of the Creation vvas
a superb sermon eloquentl y rendered by Hro. Eschwege.
Hro. Alusto , who gave thc Architectural Section in the
Second Degree, was grandl y clear and unhesitating.

Before the lod ge was closed , Bro . Butter proposed a
hearty vote of thanks  to Hro. Barnes and the whole of the
brethren of the Doric Lodge, who had given llicm that
night such a Alasonic treat , and was sorry that there were
not more of the Pattison brethre n to meet them. It had
occurred through a series of misadventures that  it would bo
useless to at tempt to exp lain.

Hro . Hayes, in seconding thc resolution , stated lhat he
had heard lhat wisdom came from the East , and they had
seen what the fifteen " wise men from the East " roiild do
in Alasonry . For himself , he was extremel y gratified , and
felt that  the Doric Lodge must be proud of such a band of
workers. 'lliey had themselves an excellent Preceptor in
lire ;. Denton , and was pleased to find that  both his and
their working was upon the same lines .

Hro. Penfold also bore testimony, eloquentl y but briefl y,
to the splendid working.

In response, Hro. Haines expressed thc pleasure it -.'avc
him lobe present , and assured the brethren of the Pattison
Lod ge that  if there- had been f i f ty  Sections to work he could
have found f i f ty  men to do them. .Chccis.)

Bro. Alusto paid a hi gh comp liment lo Bro . Barnes , and
gave a most humorous account of a journe y made by them
to a lodge of instruction at Richmond. Thty had also been
to Yarmouth and other places, but he was always glad to
come down t Woolwich , and see Hros. Hayes, Penfold ,
Butter,  and , in fact , nil his Alasonic fiiends there .

After  par taking of refreshments the  Doric brethien re-
tired , amid the good wishes of all , and took train for the
" Fast." 

DORIC LODGE (No . Q.v,)- -This loci*; met ns
usual on Friday, the 10th inst., at Hro . |. Claytons 's Duke 's
Head , Whitechapel-road , li. Hro. VV. Richardson pre-
sided and was abl y supported by Uios. Dovey, S.W.; CH.
Bardouleau , jun.; J. West , S.D.; \ .  U. Pvingw , . .!>.; A.
Benabo, I.G., iJast AIaster H, Cundick , Preceptor ; VV.
Alusto , Hon. .Secretary;  and C. I I .  Wibb. Also Hros.
R. ' Durell , W.AL 134 11; A. S. Judd , T. Loane, Hop kins ,
S. Y. Waterer , J. Boulton , VV. 'Grounds , Hrown , Stephens ,
and others. LmLic was- opened in due for in , and the
minutes  of the previous lod ge meeting Were submit ted and
confirmed. Bro. Durell was tested as to his proficienc y
and entrusted. Lodge vvas advanced , and llu- ceremony of
passing was worked . Bio . Durell.  be ing  the candidate,
Ihe  First , Second , Third , Fourth , and T i l t h  sections of the
lecture were worked by the W.AL. and the  brethren assist-
ing. Lodge was closed down , and Bro. Dovw was elected
for the next  meeting. The Auditor 's report on the lodge
finances vvas next  submit t ed .  I his gave satisfactory
evidence of the  stead y support given by Ihe lod ge to the
Alasonic I n s t i t u t i o n , and to individual  cases of distress . A
voteof thanks  to Bros . J . West , W.J .  Musto , and C II .
Bardoulea u was un.'inimoiial y pasi'i-d , and tlie report
adopted. Bros. P. Alasters , B. Cundick , Preceptor and
Treasurer , and VV. Alusto , Hon. Secretary, were re-ilcctcd
with acclamation to t h e i r  respective posts , and in accep t ing
their appointment  spoke of the pleasure they had taken in
bring ing the  lodge to its present successful condition , to
mainta in  iv liicri there would lie nothing wauling on llieir
pail s .

The brethren of the above lod ge have it in contemplation
to form in connection with the lodge one of those useful
associations , having for their object the balloting for Life
Governorshi p to the three Alasonic Ins t i tu t ions . It will  be
sty led the Doric and Friars Alasonic Charitable Association ,
and the first  meeting is fixed for the 3rd of March.
Brethren cannot do better than send in llieir names to Hro.
Alusto , thc indefati gable Secretary. Arrangements were
also made for Working the Fifteen Sections in accordance
with the bye-laws . Bro. Al yers. P.M., having expressed
himself unable to attend on a Friday evening cm acci iint of
important  business, Bro. G. I I .  Step hens was unanimousl y
elected to work (hem upon Friday evening, the 24th inst.
As Bro. Step hens will have the advantage of the sunport of
many leading workers , a hearty welcome is offered brethren
desirous of hearing their  rendering. Ilm, Dyer was elected
W.M. for tin: ensuing lodge meeting, and lod ge was closed ,
a highl y profitable evening having been passed.

EARL OF ZETLAND LODGE (No. 1364). —
'The regu l ar meeting of the above lodge was held on the
nth  inst., at Hro. Richardson 's, Royal Edward , Alare-
street , Hackney. Hro. R. A. Wri ght P.AL , presided , and
vvas supported by Hros . G. J. Pope , S.VV. ; |. P. Fitzgerald ,
P.AL Preceptor; Ernest Wii ght , P.AI. IIonASec;
Chamberlain , S.D.; VV. Groy, J.D. ; Harratl , LG. ;
Stephen Crane, Map les, Stephen- , and others . After due
formalities the minutes were read and confirmed. Hro .
Crane vvas interrogated and entrusted.  Lodge was opened
and the ceremony of passing worked. Bro. Fieldwick
worked the First and Second Sections of the Lecture and
lodge vvas closed down , and the First and Second Sections
of that  Lecture were also worked by Bro . Fieldwick , who
vvas assisted by the brethren. Tiro. Pope was elected
VV.AI.  for the next lodge meeting, and the brethren
adjourned unt i l  the 25th inst.

T R E D E G A R  LODGE (No. 1C25). —The usual
meeting of the above lodge was held at 'Bro. Vales', the
Royal Hotel , Ali le  End-road , li., on the 13th inst. 'The
chair was occupied by liro. A. G. Clements ,' supported by
Bros. Clarke, S.W. ; T. J . Tyer, J.W. ; A. Scheerboom ,
P.AL , S.D. ; Johnson , J .G. ; Job, Stephens, and others.
Lodge vvas opened in due form , and the minutes  were read
and confirmed. Bro . Johnson vvas interrogated and en-
trusted , and subsequentl y the ceremony of passing vvas
worked. Hro . AL Isaacs vvas next tested , and tbe ceremony
of raising was well and carefull y worked. Several impor-
tant matters vvere discussed , and Hro. Clarke having been
elected W.AI. for the meeting on Alonday, the 20th inst.,
lod ge vvas closed in due form and adjourned.



E] )t ftijcatrrs .
" The School for Scandal ," always a popular

comedy—perhaps thc pride of Eng lish plays—has been
placed on the stage of thc "Vaudeville " by Uro.
Thome, and it is quite in order that the singular success
which attended its production here some years ago should
be repeated , althoug h the cast has much changed. It is
just one of those sort of comedies which , thoug h old, is
always new. Four hundred and four times was it played
ten years ago at the V audcville , and it is not unlikely, it the
management desire it , it may again come up to that num-
ber. On its last representation , though the players left
nothing to be desired , the scenery ancl up holstery were not
to be compared with the present effects. Bro. Thorne has
studied t i e  smallest detail. Scene IL , Act I., must have a
charm for the fair sex , being the interior of Lady  Sneer-
svetl' s drawin"-room. 'The second scene of the third act,
showing Charles Surf ace' s bouse, is very grand in the
extreme; the walls being hung with tapestry and portrait s
of Charles Surface 's ancestors. " School for Scandal " is
so well known that we need not explain its story. Alany
a lesson may be learned from i t ;  of course tirst one fore-
most that of not speaking ill of one's nei ghbour, especiall y
where is little or no groundwork of truth in it , and the evil
of exaggerating reports of personal characters. Aliss Ada
Cavendish , as Lady  Teazle, more especially in the screen
scene, advances claims to the admiration with which
this actress has been already regarded in the
character. Airs. Stirl ing gives great expression to the
malicious speeches of Mrs. Camhur . Airs. Canninge, as
Lady Sneerwell, full y bears out her part , and Miss Alma
Murray makes Maria more than usuall y interesting. Hro.
Thorne plays Crabtree, his orig inal character. Air. li.
Ri-diton , as the Jew , is not so good as he mi ght be ; his get-
uu"is not halt  Jewish enoug h. Air. Lin Nayne , Sir Ben-
jamin Backbite, plays , as he is dressed , in a most superb
manner. -He seems to be quite at home in his part , and
acts it with the  greatest ease. Of Air. barren 's Sir Peter
Teazle it is doubtful if a better or half as good a repre-
sentative could be found anywhere. 'The ( liarles S u r f a c e
of Air.  Henry Neville is absolutel y perfect. In the scene
of the auction of his ancestor 's portrait s , and in the screen
scene this artist 's acting is perfection. 1 he acting of Air.
Frank Archer , who plays the part of J osef.i Su rface , must
be highl y commended. It is the most dil l icult  part in the
wlioliTuiece, but we are inclined to think he rather antici-
pates his part , which is that of his t u r n ing  out a villain in
the end, while be bad been acting the hypocrite before
society and gulled every one. Wc do not remember
seeing Careless better played than by Air .  Cra::ford . For
Sir H a r r y  H a m p e r  Hro . Thome has engaged Bro.W ilford
Alorgan , 'whose only appearance is to sing " I lere 's to the
maiden. " 'This alone dearl y shows w'.iat we said at the
beginning, that the greatest pain s have been taken with
every detail. Probabl y it would be impossible to beat the
cast as a whole. Mr. Sydney All pj rt , the new acting
manager , has added much to the comfort lble arrange-
ments for the audience.

-i * *

The " Mnscotti" " ai tha  R<>v a l  Comedy Theatre
is still playing as if it was its tir st week , and is likely (o go
on for a long t ime.  In the  cap ital ..f the country across the
'Tweed it is meetin g with the same Well deserved success
Uro. Lionel Urmigh , as f.ui t i - cnf , the King, is received
every night with the  same app lause. Probably no one else
Would t l irow >o much life into the part as be dues. I l l s
ra-'e for turniiv round three t imes , nnd ordering all his
court to follow suit , on seeing a magp ie , and swallowing a
caterp illar in a glass of milk from a bla ck row , to undo bad
luck they will ' bring,  causes roar , of laughter. liro.
Haynes , as L',.ec; first a fanner , then  the Lord Chamber-
lain , is par t icular ly  at tract ive.  When the K i n g  and hi s
Chamberla in  disguise themselves as wanderi ng minstrels ,
p lavin ¦'  the  bagp ipes and flageolet , with (he / nneess
(Miss Liitte Yenne ) play ing  the tambourine , much amuse-
ment is afforded. MLs Violet Cameron , I h e  Mascot!.;
ha-:, if any th ing ,  improved with the progress of the
opera. So popular and pretty are the airs and songs that
The Ua :. otte lias ni.w been published as a quadrille , valse ,
polka , and gallop, and "Gloii , GUi ," " Love is, Blind ,
can be had separatel y as songs. In our Hro. D Albertson ,
Air. Henderson lias secured an ellicient manager and a
popular one.

" Mnnoln ," produced last Saturday at the St rami
Theatre , as vve have alread y stated in these columns , is an
adaptation of " Le Jour et la Suit ,'; which has been run-
ning wi th  great success in I'a i is  since November. Hut ,
tbunks to Mr.  11. U. Farnie in bring ing it before the Eng-
lish public , it is shorn of every indelicacy which , wc regret ,
is so popular with the Parisians. VVe hope no one will feel
prevented going to see it in London because the original is
not all it should lie; but on that  very account , not to speak
of its own merits , many will go to show their  appreciation
of Air. Famie's commendable efforts , and , perhaps , vve
may show the Parisians tha t  vve can enjoy ourselves in
London as well as they ran , without touching on the broad.
Althoug h the bad is eliminated , dulness is quite avoided in
the Eng lish version. Perhaps the excellent company
gathered together to represent " Alanol a " makes it at
once popular , livery one of our contempniarie, have
alread y pronounced in its favour , and one and all predict
a long run for it. Some even speak of it as superior to
" Olivette ," and , perhaps , from a musical point of view , it
is, thoug h we are not sure that  as a whol e it is so taking,
but at present we have onl y seen it once ; vve hope when we
become more acquainted with this new opera to have the
same affection for it as for the last two winch preceded it.
'The plot of " Alanola " is based on the impersonation by
Mauuhi oi Beatrix, the, intended bride of Dont Braseiro ,
a Portuguese nobleman. Man illa is carried off by
Prime Calabasas , who brings her to the castle of his
friend Braseiro on the day when Beatrix is ex-
pected . Miguel , Ilrnscirn ' s equerry, is engaged tu
Manola. Out of curiosity lie unlocks the door of the
room in which Manola is confined. The sudden meeting
of the lovers is full  of rap ture , thoug h ful l  of fear. To
escape Calabasas , Ma j /orVrimpersonates Beat rix, Ilraseiro 's
intended , who has nut arrived , but is expected. The latter
receives Mani lla with joy—never having seen his intended
bride—and informs her the marriage contract will be signed
by night. Miguel and Manola plan (li gh t , when Beatrix
and her maid , Tessa , arrive on the scene. Manola and
Bea tr ix are old school-fellows. 'The latter consents that

Manola shall impersonate her during the si gning of the
contract , but that before the signature is placed on the deed
is signed she shall make excuse, retire , and Beatrix shall
take her place. Prince Calabasas is confounded when he
finds, or believes he has found , he has carried off his
friend' s bride, and allows his valet , Pablo , to represent
thc bride 's uncle—a general. The prince falls in love with
Beatrix, who has now become, for thc purpose of the de-
ception , Munola 's maid , and much amusement is caused by
the jealousy with which Beatrix ancl Miguel rega rd the
Braseiro 's love for Manola. 'The latter, to rid
herself from the prince , persuades him to get up into a
pi geon house and hide. Miguel then takes away the
ladder which leaves time for bun and Manola to escape.
Braseiro asks Manola to sing him a song he has heard ,
but of course it was Beatrix who had sung it and she gets
her to hel p her with it. Braseiro is enraptured with it
and falls in love with Beatrix, and is very glad when he is
told she is his wife and the one who signed the contract.
Beatrix, who has become somewhat jealous of Manola 's
impersonation , and forces herself on Braseiro , is given
over by Braseiro and Calabasas , who has a heart lor all
the fair sex , buton Braseiro wedding Beat rix,and, Miguel
marrying Manola , contents himselt with Tessa. It now
remains for us, having briefl y described the plot, to speak
of the characters . Mano la , who stands first , is Aliss Rosa
Leo, a lady who has done great credit to the Strand ; her
singing is almost perfection , specially in the trio by Manola ,
Beatrix, and M iguel , and in the duet with M iguel , " Let us
five , let us die," and the "Snake " song came in lor a well
merited encore, but lor this , so did all the songs of Aliss
Leo, Aliss Verona , AI. Desmonts and Bro. J. Hill .  Aliss
Leo's voice is soprano , very sweet and powerful. Aliss Irene
Verona who is Beatrix, and takes the second princi pal ladies'
character , was as warml y received. If not so much to
do, she has as dillicult a part to play. Her bri ght ,
smiling face and sweet voice must make her become a per-
manency on the staff of the Strand. We should say she
could be heard in every part of the bouse, so distinct is her
pronunciation. To our mind , in her part in thc song to
Cupid she was heard to the best advantage. But , besides
being able to sing, she can act. VVe feel justi fied in what
we have said of her in these columns before, and fro m the
way in which the whole Press, from the leading dailies
downwards have spoken of her, vve have rather underrated
her talents than exaggerated ; but we take to ourselves the
credit of being one ol the earliest to mention her as a rising—
vve may now say risen—actress. Our contemporaries are
onl y following us out. Bro. VV. J . Hill , Prince Calabasas ,
was received with great applause before he bad littered a
sy llable, this was nut on account of his vocal accompani-
ments, for we are not doing our worth y brother any injus-
tice when we say he has no singing talent. But Ins portl y
fi gure , his comical acting and tu n n y  speeches, together
with the songs he does say or sing, fairl y bring thc
bouse down. Alost amusing is the scene where
he is suspended in the dovecot. Aluch laughter 'is
produced when lie speaks, (or instance, he has a passion
for falling in love. He declares he " has given up food for
the ladies "—his fi gure doe* not look like it. " Oil , women ,
women , you can twist mc round your linger, and a pretty
good twist too." "I am in love, you mi ght blow me away."
lie dines with the landlady of an inn many times , and says,
" its all right , you can put it down in the bill." Manola
tells him she is a Creole girl , he says, " I thoug ht you said
you came from Venice ; now is this true , or onl y a Venetian
blind ? " Bro. Hill will quite hold his own in his own way.
Mr. I I .  Ashley, as /Join B/asi iro , sings and plays in a
part iculai l y successful style;  he has many opportunities cf
showing his ability. Al. Desmonts, Miguel, the tenor , s
also good , but being new to ling land , when he speaks is
too forei gn , but his songs arc good. Mr. I l any  Charles,
I' tihlii, is another amusing character ; be is the butt oi
every one , and conies in for many a kick. When imper-
sonating thc General he is blacking his prince'sboot s, as his
va'.et , Braseiro demands an exp lanation and is told that
" your old soldier is always read y for a brush , sometimes
twc." Aliss Aland Uranscombe, who is 'I -ssa , does what
she has to do with great credit , and su do all the ladies and
gentleman of the chorus. Hut to Alisscs l.eoand Verona ,
Uro . Hill , Alessrs. Ashley, Charles ancl Desmonts is the
real "go " of the  p iece due. The music is very pretty,
and the costumes and sciiery so good , that altogether a
long run may fairly be expected. Hros. Ar thur  and
Edward Swanboroug h must be congratulated.

¦s * s
Bro. 'Thorne has been presented Ly thc em-

ploye's at the Vaudeville with an elegantl y-framed illumi-
nated address, expressive ol their  grat i tude for his unvary ing
kindness , and their hearty good wishes for his prosperity
now be lias become sole manager ot the house.

Bro. Augustus 1 larris, with his usual generosity
his placed Drury Lane Theatre at the disposal ol the Royal
General Theatrical Fund on Alarch the 20th , for the annual
benefit of the Fund.

fttusic.
The opening concert of the seventieth season

of the Philharmonic Society took place on Thursday last
at St. James's Hall.  The programme opened with the
overture to " Der Freyschiitz ," which was excellentl y well
played by the orchestra , led by Herr Wirncr , in the
absence of Herr Strauss. Then followed Listz 's chorus of
Reapers fro m' that composer 's " Prometheus," Aloli que 's
Concerto in A minor , for violin and orchestra , which was
rendered in a masterl y manner by Air.  J . T. Carrodus; the
overture to Wagner 's "Aleistersinger " and Beethoven 's
" Choral Symp hony," with other numbers . 'There was a
fair attendance ; and Air. VV. G. Cusins conducted with his
well-known skill and ability.

* * *
On l- riduy mormiijr , about eleven o'clock , the

band of the Royal Horse Guards proceeded to Windsor
Castle, ancl serenaded the Duchess of Connaught , beneath
her apartments in the Lancaster Tower.

* * *
The musical portion of the grand enter ta inment

given at the Royal Albert Hall , South Kensing ton , on
Saturday last , in aid of the Koyal Cambridge Asy lum for
Soldiers' Widows, vvas a great success. 'The five military
bands of the First and Second Life Guards, the Grenadier

Guards, Coldstream Guards, and Scots Guards formed theorches t ra, and thc programme as planned by Bro. DanGodfrey was of a high class character, including, as it didWeber s overture to " Euryanthe," the " Fest Marsch "from " I annhaiiser," Meyerbeer 's " Schiller " marchSchubert 's overture to " Rosamunde," the curious
tattoo march composed for the Prussian army in t7 s0and , by special desire of the Prince of Wales, the latePrince Consort 's " Invocazione al l'Armonica." It is hardlynecessary to say that each of these selections vvas renderedwith the accustomed precision and skill of our household

military bands.

Bro. Kuhc's Brighton Musical Festival will takeplace this year in the month of November instead of , asheretofore, during the current month. February, how-ever, has not been wholly deprived of its musical festivities
under the auspices of our respected and talented brother
lhursday, yesterday, and to-day (Saturday) having beenassigned lor a series of concerts in the Dome, RoyalPavilion. Particulars will be given next week.

1 he well known artiste , M adame Ma rie Roze,has been presented by the Oueen with a diamond bracelet
to commemorate the pleasure experienced by Her Majesty
from Aladame Roze's singing at Osborne on 2S1I1 December-
last.

S * if
Mr. Cow-en 's bri l l iant  success at Vienna on the

occasion of the first public performance in that city of his"Scandinavian " symp hony has been repeated in thc caseol his suite de ballet , "The Language of the Flowers,"which has been received with almost equal favour. His
symp hony, by the way, is to be given at Pesth , Leipsic, and
Stuttgard under the direction of the composer.

* * *
Urahm 's " Liebcsliedcr-VVal/er " vvere given at

last Saturday 's " Pop, " and were greatly appreciated.

Scirncr anti STrt.
On M onday afternoon the second annual  cxhibi,

tion of Fine Art vvas opened in the Town Hall , Bourne ,
mouth. '1 he loan collection of works by celebrated British
and foreign artists is very fine.

* * *
A scientific expedition , including AJ. 'Perrofrin ,

director of the Nice Observatory, and AL Guerin , photo-
grapher to the Paris Observatory, vvill shortl y leave Paris
lor U pper Egypt , for the purpose of watching the total
eclipse of the sun , which will take place on lOth May.

* a *
Lord Aberdare pre sided at the annual gene ra l

meeting of the Teachers' 'Trai ning and Registration Society
and of the Bishopsgate 'Training College, held on Friday
at thc Society of Arts. Among those who addressed the
meeting was Professor Huxley, who spoke very pertinentl yof the necessity for obtaining good instructors in connection
with the teaching of science, instancing, in particular , his
own experience ot the  deficiency in the number of cum-
p ;(e-nt instructors .

s, * :k

Mr. Robe r t  Gibb, Associate of the  R oya l Scot-
tish Academy, was, on l-Viday last , elected an Academician
of that  bod y.

Mr. Sid ney Colvin has been elected for a four th
term of three years Slade Professor of Fine Art at tlie Cam-
bridge University.

x :¦;; »
The sum of £\U I M  has alread y been raised as a

guarantee fund  in respect o the exhibition , which vvill be
opened at Worcester , on th; i/ ih  Jul y, of the arts and in-
dustries of Worcestershire.

* * ;>
Thc liveiity- lifi h anniversary of the Savage Cluh

was celebrated at Willis 's Rooms. St. James's, on Saturday,
under the presidency of Hro. Sir P. C'unliffe-Owen, H.R.H ,
the Prince of Wales being one of the guests.

$ * a
A meeting of the Council of the College of I'rc-

ceptors took place on Saturday, at the College, Oucen 'i-
square , Bloomsbury, when the Rev. T. VV. Jex-Blake ,
D.D., vvas elected president for the year ; Aliss Huss ,
F.C.P., the Rev. VV. P. Jones, ALA., and Dr. R. Wur-
mall , vice-presidents ; Mr. A. K. . lsbister, I.L.U., dean ;
and Air. F. Pinches, U.A., treas.

* * *
The first stone of the new building about to be

erected in the immediate neighbourhood of the Moorgate-
street Station, for the City of London College, will be
laid by Bro. the Lord Alayor on the 31st March . In malting
this announcement his lordship expresses a hope that the
additional /,'Sooo which has yet to be raised towards the
£15,000 required for the erection of thc college will be
forthcoming at an early date.

Professor Stuart (Mechanics), of Trini ty College ,
has been elected Member of the Council of the Senate of
the University of Cambridge, in place of Professor Cayley,
resigned. .'"' * * *

Sir Richard Temp le read his pro mised paper on
"'The Geograp hy of the Birth place and Cradle of the
Alahratta Power in Western India ," at the meeting on
Monday evening of the Royal Geographical Society.
Lord Aberdare presided, and when the lecturer, who treated
his subject most exhaustively, had concluded , Sir Bart le
Frere rose and bore his test imony to (he perfect accuracy
of Sir K. Temple's description of the country and people

* * #
Il is stated , as the res u l t of certain experim en ts

made in the presence of the Duke of Sutherland , Lord
Colville, and other Directors o: the Great Northern , London
and North Western , and other railway companies, at
ligginton Junction , Retford, and Doncaster, on Monday,
that by the employment of a new automatic vacuum brake
a train travelling on a level at the rate of fi fty miles an
hour can be stopped in 250 yards.

- ¦*?



-masonic autj (Enteral Etoings.
Bro. Horace B. Marshall , F.R.G.S., is one cf

the Wardens of the Glass Sellers' Company, and a few
evenings ago supported the Alasterat a dinner given to the
Livery. Amongst the distinguished guests present were
Bros, the Lord Mayor, Alderman Sir F. VV. 'Truscott ,
Alder man and Sheriff Hanson , Alderman Fowler, Colonel
Dundas , ex-Sheriff Burt , Deputy Brass , Sir John Monck-
ton , ex-Under-Sheriff Crawford , and G. Burt , jun.

Bro. Lord Chelmsford distributed the prizes to
the ..th Kent (Royal Arsenal) Rifles at Woolwich on
Saturday.

Bro. H.R.H. the Prince of VVales on Saturday
last dined with the Savage Club at Willis 's Rooms, and
ifterwaids adjourned with the members to their own house
in the Savoy. The occasion vvas the twenty-fift h anniver-
sary of the Club. The Savages, no doubt , appreciate the
ureal honour done to them by the Heir to the 'Throne dining
with them and becoming him self a Savage. 'The Prince of
Wales made a humorous speech , and said one of his
nep hews had asked him , " What was meant by him going
to dine with the Savages ? " After partaking nf thei r kind
hospitality that ni ght , and their reception of him that even-
in"-, he should be able to inform his nephew they vvere by no
means the savages he mi ght havc imag ined , but were as
civilised as any other gentlemen he mi ght meet with.
Amongst the Alason ic Fraternity at the dinner vvere Bros.
Alder man Sir F. VV. Truscott , Henry Irving, J. L. Toole,
Lionel Brough , Paul Alerri U, li. Rosenthal ) , C. VV. 'Thomp-
son , and li. li. Bayley. Ihe Prince did not leave until
nea r midnight , and expressed to the Savages that he had
never spent a more plea sant evening. Much of the suc-
cess, vve believe , on this occasion is due to Air. J. R. S.
V ine. It will be remembered Bro. Sir F. VV. Truscott
cluring his Mayoralty entertained the whole Club at the
Alansion House.

Bros, the Karl of Aberdeen , Karl of Dalhousie,
Lord de Tabley, General Sir Garnet Wolseley, Sir James
AIcGarel Hogg, ALP., and Sir Thomas Brassey, ALP.,
were amongst thc company who attended the Countess
Spencer 's reception at Spencer House, St. James's, on
Saturday.

Bro . Alderman Sir Francis Truscott has been
stay ing at the Granville Hotel , St. Lawieivcc-on-tlve-Sva.

The Fifteen Sections will be worked at the
Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , held at Bro. Smyth's,
Three Sisters , Pownall-road , Dalston , on Tuesday, the
2Sth inst. Bro. G. II .  Stephens has been invited to preside
on that occasion , when a capital evening s working is
expected.

The "Old Boys' "annual dinner in connection
with University College School , London , will take place on
the 21st inst., under the presidency of Ar thur  Charles ,
Esq., O C.

A Masonic Ball will be held in thc spacious hall
of the new club , F'erndale-road , Brixton , on Thursday, the
2,1 rd inst., and under a dispensation granted by Grand
Lodge brethren vvill appear in Craft clothing. The Hall
Committee antici pate a great success , and all information
will be rendered by the Secretary of the Hall Committee ,
at the new club , to any brethren who desire further infor-
mation.

Germany , it is known, is the Kldorado of orders
and decorations ; still it may cause some surprise to hear ,
on the authority of the new Army List , that the Crown
Piince is the happy possessor of no less than 65 stars and
crosses. He is followed by his uncle , Prince Charles , who
lias ss decorations , and his cousin , Prince Frederick
Charles , with 33. Next on the list come General Count
1'iickler , the Emperor 's Chamberlain , wilh 4<) ; Prince
Hismarc k, with ^^ ; 

and 
Count Aloltke , with 43. Prince

Alhrecht of Prussia is the possessor of 33, and Field
Marshal Count ManteufTel and General Hlunientbal can
bu.v;t of 3,1 and 32 decorations respectivel y.

Bro. James Stevens, P.M. , P.Z., has undertaken
to deliver his lecture explanatory of the entire ceremonials
nf tlie First Degree, at the Chaucer Lodge of Instruction ,
No. 1540 , held at the Grapes 'Tavern , St. Thomas 's-strect ,
Boroug h , S.E., on 'Tuesday evening, the 2.Sth inst . 'The
lodge will be opened at seven o'clock. A large attendance
of bre thren may be confidentl y antici pated.

At lhc regular meeting of the Y.ithorough
lod ge, No. 241 , held at the Alasonic Temp le, Jersey, on
the nth inst., the R.VV. Hro , John Bevan , D.G.AI. of West-
land , N.Z., was unanimousl y elected honorary member of
the lodge.

Hie Fifteen Sections will be worked 1.)' niciii-
hers of the Strong Alan Lod ge of Instruction , No. 4$, at
the Excise Tavern , j S and .pj, Old Broad-street , li.C, on
Ihe 2;th inst., commencing at seven o'clock in the evening
precisely. Hro. Cate, 1.1'..VI. SO2, will preside, assisted by
Hros. Step hens , S.D. 102 ., S.VV. ; Larchin , W.AI. 154 1,
.I.W. ; and I I .  G. Gusl i , J .VV . 1.5.. 1, I.P.M. The Lectures
will be worked as follows : First Lecture—First Section ,
liro . l',)X l |.\v. 201 ; Second Section , Uro . Pardon , 154 1;
Ihir d Section , Bro. Nell , 45 ; Fourth Section , Hro. Morri s,
W.S. 191 - Piftl , Section , Nevill , 45; Sixth Section , Hro.
"elikan , W.S. 1602 ; Seventh Section , Uro. Stephens,
S.D. 162... Second Lecture—First Section, Uro. Vizzard ,
M7-; Second Section , Bro. Johnson , 1541 ; Third Sec-
tion , W.M. S62; Fourth Section , Bro. Larchin , W.AL
'oil  f Fifth Section , Hro. Gush , J.VV . 1541- Third Lec-
ture—Firs t Section , Hro. Wing, IJ.M. 45 ; Second Sec-
tion , Hro. Abell , P.AI. 1TO9 ; Third Section, Bro. Collin-
son, SO2. Bro . C. J . Fox , Hon. Sec.

U T I L I T Y  A X D  LU X U R Y .—A quarter of a
century 's exper ience has taugh t the public that there is but
one 'l oilet Soap possessed of these iiierits combined.
Eminent dermatologists testif y that there is but one Soap
vvhich so cleanses the skin that its natural and conseaiientlv
health y action is ensured. Aledical Ofiicers of Health
everywhere recognize but one Soap as a preventive of
infectious disease. Householders who seek a luxurious
bath see that no other Soap enters their bathroom. It can
fie bought everywhere. Ask for WRIGH T'S COAL TAR
SOAP, and refuse worthless imitations. — ["A DVT . I

Bro. the Duke of Abercorn arrived at Hampden
House from Baron 's Court on Wednesday evening.

The report of the proceedings at the installation
meeting of the Creaton Lodge, No. 1791, is unavoidabl y
held over until next week.

'.' The Sir Krasmus Wilson chair of pathological
anatomy " has now been founded and endowed. The deed
has been communicated to the Home Office , and the en-
dowment of j(*iooo has been received by the University.
Sir Erasmus has nominated the Crown as patron of the
chair. The Professor will receive as salary the free yearly
revenue of thc endowment , in addition to the fees, and he
has to teach practically as well as by lectures, and shall
not engage in private practice, but shall devote his whole
time to the duties of his chair.

liro . M . C. Peek, of Hull , will shortl y issue an
important serial work , in twelve half-crown parts under the
title of "Old and New Hull. " Each part vvill contain
several excellent lithographic views of Hull scenes and
Hull architecture , past and present , and portraits of local
worthies. The illustrations vvill be after ori ginal drawings
by Mr. P. Tindall Woldridge , Hon. Sec. of tbe Hull Art
Club , a press draughtsman of ability and experience; and
the same gentleman , assisted by severa l local antiquaries ,
vvill also furnish the letter-press.

Hro . Thos. VV. Casbum Bush ,. P.M. and Sec.
172S , will be installed W.AI. of the Tranquillity Lodge, No.
1S5, at the Guildhall Tavern , on Alonday next , the 20th
inst. A report of the proceedings vvill duly appear.

The Fifteen Sections will be worked by the mem-
bers of the Wellington Lodge of Instruction , No. 54S, at a
meeting held at the lod ge houee , the White Swan Hotel ,
High-street , Deptford , on Alonday next , the 20th inst.
Bro. David Rose, P.AL , will preside on this occasion , and
the lodge vvill be opened at seven p.m.

We deeply regret to notice from our Irish
correspondence that the respected Deputy Grand Alaster ,
Bro . Shekleton , has suffered a great bereavement in the
death of his wife . She leaves a young famil y to inouin
her loss. VVe need hard ly add that the sympathies of our
linglish Craft will go with our esteemed and resyected
brother.

Hro . Pearcy, Preceptor of the Finsbury Park
Ijodgc of Instruction , Ne,, 12SS, will xvotlt the ceremony of
installation at the Cock 'Tavern , Hi ghbury, on Wednesday
next , the 22nd inst.

Messrs. Robert Boyle and Son , of (14 , Holborn
Viaduct , are at present app ly ing their air-pump ventilators
and comp lete system of ventilation to the Council Chamber
at thc Guildhall. Alany ineffectual attempts havc been
made to ventilate this building, and the result of Alessrs .
Boy le's efforts—which have in other notable cases met with
eminent success—will no doubt be looked forward to with
interest by architects , especiall y when it is mentioned that
Alessrs. Boy le, in accordance with their usual custom when
undertaking the ventilation of large public buildings , have
guaranteed comp lete success. Alessrs. Doyle 's system of
ventilation is also at present being applied to Normanhurst
Court , the palatial residence of Sir I homas Brassey, M.l1.,
at Battle , Sussex.

I he installation meeting of the Westbourne
Lodge, No. 733, vvas held at the Lord's Hotel , St. John 's
VVood , on Thursday last , a report of which will be given
in our next.

In ling land and ihe I ' nited Stales, Freemasonry
excites none of the detestation and dread which it insp ires
in the hearts of the devout Catholics of the Continent of
Europe. It is there fore dillicult for us to underst and the
feeling which leads (he Clerical journal of France to denounce
the new cabinet as containing at least four Freemasons.
AL Ferry, whose crusade against thc reli gious orders is
rega rded across the channel as "a work essentiall y
Alasonic ," is a member of the Lodge of Alsace-Lorraine.
Ihe  other Freemasons in the new ministry are M.M.
Tirard , De Alahy, and Humbert. In the Lat in countries
Freemasonry is the heart and soul of the anti -reli gious
movement , and it is lo it that AL Alonteil dedicates his
notorious Freethinkers ' Catechism , of which some curious
extracts arc given this month by Air. Lill y in one of the
monthl y reviews.—Pall Mall Casette.

The example set by the A pollo Lodge of Free-
masons at Oxford , with regard to the wedding presen(
which (hey propose presenting to the Duke of Albany on
the occasion of his approaching marriage , is one that other
societies would do well to follow on like occasions. The
lodge has restricted the subscri ption of each member to the
amount of one guinea , and no subscri ption above that
sum will be received. I[ every Oxford Alason gives that
amount a more than sufficient sum will be raised for a very
handsome gift , and under these circumstances I cannot
hut think the p recedent of restriction an excellent one , for
obvious reasons; especially is this so in a place like Oxford ,
wliere the men .ire mulcted all round for subscri ptions
towards almost every known or conceivable object. 
Societ i'.

1 he installati 'on meeting of the King's Cross
Lodge, No. 1732 , vvill take place at Anderton 's Hotel ,
Fleet-street , this (Saturday) afternoon , at half-past four
o'clock , when Uro. Henry Hi ggins will be installe d into t ' ie
chair of K.S. The proceedings will be full y reported in
the Freemason of Saturday next.

'The installat ion meeting of the Panmure Chapter
will be lielu on tin." Sth May, Kx. Comp. James Stevens ,
VA/.., officiating as Installing Princi pal. A large gathering
of members and visitors may be antici pated.

lbil.l.ow. iv 's OIS T M E X T  AMI l' li-ls . --Iiillucnza , Sore Tlirr.nl ,Quinsy, Mumps , anil similar comp laints always abound inunsettled weather , ami are most safelv and cil'cctua 'll v subdued In-rubbing llollowav 's Ointment at least twice a day njxm the clie-'tand gla nds (if ihe throat. The Ointment penetrates tlie skin ,reduces inflammation , and heals ulcerations , 'Mus Irvatmcnt issullicient for curing the most serious and complicated throat nilcc -lions, provided Holloway 's Pills lie taken at the same lime. Whenswallowing gives pain the Ointment may lie relied on till improvi ng
symptoms admit of painless deglutition. In n^ llima , bronchitis ,pneumonia , pleurisy, whoop ing-cough , inci pient consumption ,scarlet fe ver and measles Holloway 's medicines arc not less valua-ble in mitigating the mo,t troublesome features than thev ancertain in ultimatel y curing.

Bro. Sir Michael Costa is progressing favourably.
Thc honour  of selecting a member of thc

Athena-'iim Club was on Wednesday conferred by the
committee on Bro. Henry Irving.

The Sportsman Kxhibition at the Agricultural
Hall is a most interesting one, and has been well attended.
It closes to-day (Saturday).

The West Smiihlield Lodge of Instruct ion , held
at the Champ ion Hotel , Alders gate-street , vvill on and after
Alonday next , meet at eight o'clock instead of seven.

Bro . Gladwell has on view al the City of London
Fine Art Gallery, 20 ancl 21 , Gracechurch-street , the paint-
ing by F". Sargent of the present House of ^Commons,
consisting of over .150 portraits from life , and an etching of
the same by the artist.

Bro. Sir Moses Montefiore has sent a cheque
fcr £500 to the Lord Alayor , en behalf of the funds for the
erection of a new building for the City of London College.

Bro. lulmund F. Davis , of St. Peter 's, Thanet,
has taken 2J, Grafton-street , Hond-street.

Bro . I I .R.I  [. Prince Leopold vvill preside at the
annual dinner of the Newspaper Press Fund on June 24th.

Bro. Baro n IL de Worms was present at the
distribution of prizes by Lord Chelmsford to the 4th Kent
(Koyal Arsenal) Rifl e Volunteers , on Saturday last .

Bro. -Sir John Bennett lectured on " Our .Vest
Reform Hill ," to thc members of the lirighton Radical
Club , on Monday last.

The North London Chapter of Improvement,
No. 147 1 , ha.; been removed to the Canonbury Tavern ,
Canonbury-p lace, nearl y opposite Canonbury Tower , and
the weekl y meetings will in fu ture  take place at that house
every Thursday evening, at ei ght o'clock.

Bro. Alderman Stone was one of the Stewards
of the annual dinner of Universit y College Hospital , which
took place on Wednesday last , at Langhain Hotel.

The ball in connection with  the  Burdett  Coults
Lodge, No. 127S , took place at the Cannon-street Hotel ,
on l uesday last , and was a great success , upwards of 150
being present.

Bro. Alderman Fowler, M.P., has promised to
attend the annual meeting of the .Seamen's Hospital
Society, which is fixed to be held at the Alansion l lou^e
on Thursday next , under the presidency of Hro. the Ri ght.
Hon . Lord Alavor.

Bro. the Ri ght Hon. the Lord Mayor, W.M.
Grand Alasters ' Lodge, has consented to become patron of
the newl y formed London Festival Association.

The date of the Oxford and Cambrid ge Boat
Race has been fixed for Saturday, April ist.

Bros. Alderman Stap les and A. J. Al tman  were
present at the annual dinner of the Ward of Aldersgate ,
or K Company of the London Rifle Hri gade, held at
Guildh all Tavern , on the ijth inst.

Hro. (lie Prince of Wales, has accepted lhc office ot
President of the Smithfield Club for the year 1SS1.

Ihe  (n i l s  Friendl y Societv has now 58,000
members, and its " lady associates '' number 17,000.

Bro. H.R.H.  Prince Leopold will preside at the
festival of the National Hospital fcr the Paral ysed and
I'.pileptic , Oueen-scjuare , to take place at the Freemasons 'lavern , on Tuesday , Alaich ij th.

Ihe  portnu t of the retirin g chairman of theCommissioners of Sewers (Air. li. li. Ashby) which ap-peared in the Metropolitan is by Hro. A. li. Fradelle ofRegent-street, '
The twenty-sixth anniversary dinner  of the

!wr u'-n?ti( .,aml Musica l Sick Fund , will take place atWillis s booms, on Wednesday evening, ihe 2 'nd instHro. the Lord Alayor in the chair. — Cit y J' rei-t. ' ''
Mdlle. l-letirella aud M. Paul |orraid vvill playa '.duet on the piano at (he forihron 'iing concert for thebenefit of V e Antien te Fraternitc of Ye Rahcre Almoners .
Bro. Sir Moses Monteliore h is wi i t t eu  a loiterto the Lord Alayor , expressing heaitf elt (hanks for theservice his lordship rendered lo the cause of the Jews inRussia , by presiding al the meeting held at the Alansi onHouse. Sir Aloses, who is in his c,Slb year, says : It ismy dear Lcrd Alayor , a source cf deep regret to ine thatthe state of my health unfortunatel y prevented my beingpresent on the occasion , and thus pie cluded me the happi-ness which I so mu ch desired of personall y offering theoutpourings of a heart lull of gratitude to those kin dfriends ot humani t y  who so nobl y came forward in defenceof an oppressed but unoffending people. Thc sympathyevinced on that memorable occasion vvill never be for.gotten."
Bro. the Rig ht Hon . the Lord Alavor has k ind lyconsented to preside at the annual dinner in aid of tlieLondon Coffee and liating-house Keepers ' Association , onWednesday, Alay ioth.
Bro. the Piinc e of Wales has consented to takethe chair at the public meeting to be held in connexion withthe International Fisheries Kxhibition , at Willis 's Koomson Alonday, the 27th inst., at noon.
Bro. Henry Irving has been elected a memberof the Athenie um Club.
An alarming accident happened lo (he Oueenon I h.irsday. Tier Majesty, accompanied by IVincessHcatrice , arrived at Victoria from Osborne shortly beforetwo o clock, and as thc carriagef-in which they were wasapproaching Utickingh am Palace, the horse ridden by theoutrider on the off-side became restive , and reared uoSome policemen rushed to the horse 's head , which by thi stime had become uncontrollabl e , and had thrown its riderclose to the Royal carriage. The animal , however , brokeaway and bolted down St. James's-park. Fortunatel y forHer Majesty the horse was on the off side, otherwise aserious mishap would have occurred. The peop le cheeredustil y when they found th at Her Majesty had come to noharm. Ihe  outrider fell on his head , and was seriouslycut about the face. J



For the Week ending Saturday, February 25, 1SS2.

The Editor will be glad to receive notice from

Secretaries of Craft Lodges, .Royal Arch Chapters,

Mark Lodges, Kncnmpmcnl s , Conclaves , &rc, of

any change in place, day, or month of meeting.

SATURDAV , Fl iHRUARV iS.

Lod"-e 7 1s, Panmure , Cannon-st. Hot.
, " 1 \C,'i, Iiarl of Zetland , Old 'Town Hall , Hackney.

,, ii.12 , West Middlesex , 'The Institute , Ealing.
,, 164 1, Crichlnn , S .A I . IL , Camberwell.
,, 1 732 , King 's Cross , Anderton 's Hot.

Chap. 1706 , Orpheus , F.AI.H.
Mark 205, Beaconsfiel d, Chequers , VV allhamstovv.

,, 251, 'Tenterden , Anderton 's Hot.
LOIH;I-:S OK I N S T R U C T I O N'.

Manchester, 17, London-st., Fitzroy-sci., at S.
Star, Alarcpiis of Granb y, New Cross-rd., at 7.
Percy, Jolly Farmers , Southgate-rd., N., at S.
Eccleston , King 's Head , Ebury Bridge , Pimlico.
Alexandra Palace , Alasonic Club. Loughboroug h , at 7..TO.
King Harold , Britannia Hot., Waltham New Town , at 7.
Karl of Zetland , Royal Edward , Alare-st. ,  Hackney, at 7.

MONDAY , F l iHRUARV 20.

Lodge 1, Grand Alasters , l- .M.T.
S, British , F.M.H.

., 21 , Emulat ion , Albion 'Tav.
,, 1S5, Tranqui l l i t y ,  Guildhal l  Tav.
,, 7211, Panmure , Balham I lot , Balham.

ti (>2, VVhit t in- ' t i in , F.AI.H.
(101 , City of London , Ciiildhall Tav.
1,07, Royal Albert , F . A I . I I .

,, 11 .51). Marquis  of Dalhousie , F.M.H.
,, 123S , Gooch , Albany ll . i t . ,  Twickenham.
,, 1506, White Horse ol Kent . ,  Holborn Viaduct Hot.
,, 1517. St. Peter Westminster , Criterion , Piccadill y.

Chap. 12 , Prudence , Ship and Turt le , Leadenhall-st.
1310, Asaph , F.AI.H.

Lonui-rs or I N S T R U C T I O N .

Lily, Grey hound , Richmond , at 7.
Welling ton , White  Swan Hot., I l i gh-st., Deptford , S to 10.
Sincerity, Shi p Tav., Har t  Street , Alark Lane, 7.30.
Camden , 174, Hi gh-st., Camden Town , at .S.
Tredegar , K-.iyal Hot., Alile End-rd., at S.
St. James 's Union , Union Tav., Air-st., Regent-st., at S.
Perfect A shlar , Jamaica Tav., Southwark l'ark-rd., Her-

moiisdcv, at S.
United .Mili tary,  Iiarl of Ch- itham , Thomas-st., Woolwich ,
Marqubuf  Ri pmi , Pembury Tav., Aniherst-rd. ,  Hackney, .S.
Loiig bborouifb , Cambria 'Tav. . Loiigbboroug h .June , at 7.30.
Hyde Park , 'The Westbourne , 1, Craivn-rd., at S.
West Smitl ifu -ld , Champ ion Hot., Aldersgate-st., at S.
Doric Chapter , Duke 's Head , 7.), Wliiteehapel-rd.,  at ii .
Roval Ci.iiinu-moration , R. Hot.. Hi gh-st . , Putney, S till 10.
St. Mark ' s, S.AI .H. ,  Ca inbc iwel l  New-rd.
John Hervey , Albion l l a l l , London Wall , at S.
Kingsland , Canonbury Tav., N., nt S.30.
Metropolitan , " The Alo orgate ," Finsbury Pavement , 7.30.
Strong Alan , Excise Tav., Old Hr.ad-st ., at 7.
St. Ambrose , Harem 's Court Hot., VV. Kensington , at 7.
Old Kent  Ala r k , Crown and Cushion , London Wall , 2nd

and 4th.
TUESDAY . 1T.HRUARY 21.

Festival Royal Alasonic Benevol ent Ins t i tu t ion , Freema-
sons' 'Tav.

Hoard of General Purposes , at 4,
Lodge 311, Uni ted  .Mariners, Guildhal l  Tav.

,, A Mount Lebanon , Bridge House Hot.
1 .5, Eastern Star , Ship and 'Turtle , l.cadenliall-st.

X.2 , Cadogan , F.M.H.
,, n>(, St. Paul' s, Canmm-st. Hot.

-US. Salisbury, F .AI . I I .
,, n ','i, Stii -;kwell, S.AI.H. ,  Camberwell.
,, 1420 , liar! Spencer , Swan Hot., Battersea Old Hdg.

i<«i5 ,  New Finsburv  Park , Alexandra Palace , N.
Chap. 11 , Enoch , F. AI .H .

,, Hi, Mount Sinai , Anderton 's Hot.
i.M 1, Indus t r y , F .AI .H.

Alark  2 ',S, Prince Leopold. An derton 's Hot.
Rose Croix Chap. 43, Oxford and Cambridge Universi ty,

31, Golden-sq.
I.ODGirS Ol' I N S T R U C T I O N .

Joppa , Champ ion Hot., Aldersgate-st., at 7.
South Aliddlescx. Heaufort  House , Walham Green , 7.30.
Pil grim , F.AI.H.,  1st and last Tucs.
Yarboroug h , Green Dragon , Stepney, at S.
St. Georg e's, Public l l a l l , New Cross , at S.
Hematic , Surrey M.IL , Camberwell New-rd., at 7.30.
Faith , 2 , Westminster Chambers , Victoria-st., S.VV., at S.
Princo Fredk. Win., Lord' s Hot., St. John 's Wood , at 7.
Capper , Railway Tav., Angel-lane , Stratford , at S.
Prosperity, Hercules 'Tav., Leadenhall-st., at 7.30.
Dalhousie , The Sisters' Tav., Pownall-rd., Dalston , V.,, at 8.
Florence Ni ghtingale- , A I . I L , William-st., Woolwich , 7.30.
Constitutional , Bedford Hot., Southampton Bdgs., at 7.
Israel , Rising San 'Tav., Glohc-rd.
Royal Ar thu r , Duke of Cambridge, 21G , Hrid ge-rd., Hatter-

sea Park , at S.
Upper Norwood , Whi te  Hart  Hot., Church-rd., at S.
Beacontree , Red Lion , Ley tonstone , at S.
Excelsior , Commercial Dock 'Tav., Rotherhi the , at S.
Isling ton , Crown and Cushion , 73, London Wall , at 7.
Kenning ton , Horns 'Tav., Kenning ton , 7.30.
Leopold , Gregorian Arms , Jamaica-rd., Hermondssy, at S
Mount Edgcumbe , ly,  Jeriii yn-st., St. James's, at S.
Duke of Connaug ht , Palmerston Arms , Grosvenor Park , S.
Sir Hug h Mvddel ton , 1O2 , St. John 's-rd., at H.
New Finsbury  Park , I lornsey VVuod 'T., Finsbury Park , atS.
St. Alarylebone , Eyre Arm- , Finchlcy-rd. ,  at .S.
Corinthian , George Hot., Al i l lwal l  Docks , at 7.
Henley, 'Three Crowns , North Woolwich , at 7.30.
Royal Naval College, Greenwich Hosp ital Schools , at 8.
Eleanor , Angel Hot., Edmonton.
Chaucer , 'The Grapes, St. Thomas 's-st., Borough , at 8.
Friars, Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30.
Metropolitan Chap, Jamaica Coffee IIo..St. Alichael ' s Alley
Iiarl of Carnarvon Chap., Ladbroke Hall , Nutting-hill ,  at S.

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
Lodge 2, Anti quity, F'.M.H.

,, 212 , iiup liratcs , A I . I L , Alasons ' Avenue.
,, 507, United Pil grims, Brid ge House Hot.
,, 754, Hi gh Cross, Seven Sisters 'Tav., Tottenham.
„ SyS, Temperance-in-lhe-East, (i, Newby-pl., Poplar
,, 101 7, Alontef iure , Regent M. IL , S, Air-st.
,, 10.5(1, Victoria , Guildhall Tav.
,, 1540, Chaucer , Brid ge House I lot.
,, 15.S1J, St. Dunstan s, Anderton s Hot., Heel-it.
,, 170s , Progress, F.AI.H.
„ 1S1S, Clap ham , Grosvenor Hot., Pimlico.
,, 1.S20, Sir Thomas White , Holborn Viaduct Hot.

Chap. 13, Union Waterloo , AI . IL , Woolwich.
JJ 7.A Frincc Frederick William , Lord's Hot., St

John 's VVood.
„ S20, Lil y of Richmond , Grey hound , Richmond.

l.oncirs OF I N S T R U C T I O N .
Prince Leopold, Aloorgate 'Tav., Finsbury-pavement , at 7
Confidence , Railway Tavern , Fenchurch-st., 7 till 9.
New Concord , Joll y Farmers, Southgate-rd., N., at S.
Alt. Lebanon , Horse Shoe Tav., Newington Causeway, S.
Pythagorean , Portland Hot,, Greenwich , at S.
Hurdelt Coutts , Lamb Tav., Hethnal Green Railway Stn., S
La 'Tolerance , Alorland Hot., Dean-st., VV., at S.
Peckham , Lord Wellington Hot., 510, Old Kent-rd., at S.
Finsbury Park , Cock Tavern , Hi ghbury, at S.30.
Southwark , Southwark Park Tav., Southwark I'ark , at S.
Dukeof Connaug ht , Ryl. lidwil. Hot., Alare-st., Hackney. S
United Strength , Prince Alfred , ij, Cro»'ndale-rd., N.W.,7
Whittington ,'Red Lion , Poppiti's-court , Fleet-st., at S.
Langthorne , Swan Hot., Stratford , at Sr.
Temperance in the East .G. the Fourth , Ida-st., E.,at 7.30.
Eleanor, Trocadero Hot., Liverpool-st., E.C.
Zetland , King 's Arms Hot., High-st., Kensington , at S.
Merchant Navy, Silver Tav., Hurdett-rd., Limehouse , 7.30
Creaton , Prince Albert Tav., Portobello-ter., Nott ing bill ,8,
Panmure , lialhain Hot. H.-ilhain , 7.
Thistle Alark L. of I., F.M. Tav., at 7.
Wanderers , lllack Horse, York-st., S.VV., at 7.30.
Emblematic, Goat and Star , Swallow-st., Regent-st., at S,

THURSDAY, F l iHRUARV 23.
Gen. Coin. Girls' School , at 4.
Lodge 22 , Neptune , Guildhall 'Tav.

„' 34, Mount  Moriah , F.M.H.
,, 03, Prosperity, Guildhall  Tav.
,, 60, Grenadiers , F.AI.H.
,, y.j, Shakespeare, Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.
11 SjS, South .Middlesex, Htaufoi t  Hot., Fulham.
,, S01, Finsbury, London Tav., Fenchurcli-st.
,, S71 , Royal Oak , White Swan l ay ., Deptford.
,, 1421 , Langthorne , Swan Hot., Stratford .
>. 1.5'Ut City of Westminster , Regent A I . I L , S, Air-st.
,, 1S 10, Victoria Park , (Juccn 's Hot., Victoria-p it.

Chap. 20, St. Albans , Albion 'Tav., Aldersgate-st.
157, Bedford , F.AI.H.

,, 0.5;, Canonbury, .Mason's l lal l , Alason 's Avenue.
,, 7011, Will iam Preston , Cannon-st. Hot.
,, 1623, West Smithfield , Anderton 's Hotel.

LoilGKS OF I N S T R U C T I O N .
Union Waterloo , Earl of Chatham , Thomas-st., VVoolivich.
Kent , Duke of York , Horoug h-rd., Southwark , 7.30.
Egyptian , Hercules Tav., Leadenhall-st., 7.30.
Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-st., W.C'., at S.
The Great City, A I . I L , Alasons ' Avenue , D.30.
Finsbury, Jolly Anglers ' Tav., Uath-st., City-rd.
Ebury, 12, Ponsonby-st., Mi l lbank , at :i.
High gate, Huston Hot,, Junct ion-id . ,  N., at 8.
Wandsworth ,Jiast Hill Hut., Abua-rd., S.VV., at 8.
High Cross , Coach & Horses,Hi gh-rd., Tottenham , at 8.
Salisbury, Union Tav., Air-st., Regent-st., at S.
Southern Star, The Pheasant , Stangate S.VV.
Great Northern , Berwick Arms , lleiners-st., Oxford-st.
Rose, Walmer Castle Hot., Pcckhani-id., at 8.
litirguync, Cock Tav., St. Alar t in 's-crt., Ludgate-hill .G. 30,
Prince Frederick William Chapter , St. John 's Wood.
Vitruvian , Whi te  Hart , Helvedere-rd., Lambeth , at 8.
Royal Oak , Lecture l la l l , High-st., Deptford , at 8.
Covent Garden , Constitution Hot., Hedford-st , Covent

Garden , at 7.45.
Royal Albert , While Hart Hot., Abchurch-lane, at 7.30.
Stockwell , Cock Tav., Kennington-rd. ,  at 7.30.
Victoria Park , The l wo Hrewers , Stratford , at 8.
VVest Aliddlescx , Feathers Hot., Ealing, at 7.30.
Guel ph , Blackbirds Inn , Hi gh-st., Leyton.
Langton , Mansion House Station Restaurant , Oueen Vic-

toria-st., al 0. (Emula t ion  Working.)
St. Alichael' s, Aloorgate Tav., Finsbury Pavement , at S.
Selwyn , East Dulwich Hot., East Dulwich , at 8.
U pton , Swan Ta.v ., Bethnal Grcen-rd., at 8.
r - o i t h  London Chap., Canonbury 'Tav., at 8.

FRIDAY , Fl iHRUARV 24.
Lodge 107, Jerusalem , T'.AI . I I .

» 5< "J, FiU-Roy , Ud. -Ors. Hon. Artillery Company,
City-rd.

,, ifwi , Uavensboiiine, Hoard of Works Ollice.Calford.
Chap. 741J , Bel grave, Shi p and Turtle, Leadenhall-s(.
Alark 223, West .Smithfield, Cathedral Hot., St. Paul's.

LoilGKS Ob" I N S T R U C T I O N .
Stability, AI . IL , Alasons ' Avenue, at 0.
Robert Burns , North Pole, 3S7 Oxford-st , VV., at 8.
Bel grave, Harp Tav., Jermyn-st., VV., at 8.
Unions Emulat ion (for M.M. 's), F.AI.H., at 7.
Temperance, Victoria 'Tav., Victoria-rd., Deptford , at S.
Aletropolitan (Victoria), Portugal Hot., Flcet-st., at 7.
St. Alary lebone, Brit ish Stores Tav., St. John 's Wood.
Westbourne, Lord 's Hot., St. John 's Wood, at 8.
United Pil grims , S.AI.IL , Camberwell New-rd., 7.30.
St. James 's, Gregorian Anns , Jamaica-rd., S.li., at 8.
Duke of Edinburg h , Silver Lion , Penny-fields , Poplar, at 7.
Doric , Duke 's Head , 79, Whitechapel-rd., at 8.
St. Luke 's, White Hart , King 's-rd., Chelsea , 7.3c
Chi gwell , Prince 's Hall , Huckhurs t -h i l l , at 7.30.
Royal Star.cl.-ud , 'The Alwyne Castle, St. Paul' s-rd., N., at 8.
Ranelag h , Six Bells, Hammersmith , at 8.
William Preston , heathers I av., U p. l icorge-st., Edgware-rd.
Iiarl of Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall , Notting-hill , at 8.
Pythagorean Chapter , Portland I lot., London-st.,Greenwich.
St. Geor/e's, Globe 'Tav., Greenwich , at 8.
Royal Alfred , Star ancl Garter , Kew Bridge, at 7.30.
Clapton , Wliil. ; Hart 'Tav., Clapton , at 7.30.
St. John 's, Mother Red Cap, Camden 'Town, at 8.
Prosperity Chapter of Improvement , Hercules Tav.,

Leadenhall-st ,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25.
Lodge 1705, Orpheus, F.AI.H.

» 1/93, Sir Charles Bri ght, AI . IL , Oueen's-rd ,
Teddington. ~

,, 1S71, Gostling Murray, 'Town Hall , Hounslow.
Chap. 17 O, Caveac, Albion Tav., Aldcrsgatc-st.

» i j -'J. Sphinx , S.AI . IL , Camberweli.

For the Week ending Saturday, February 25, 1SS2.-

MONDAY, Fl iHRUARV 20.
Lodge 1502, Israel , Al.H., Liverpool.

). '7o O, Urmston , Lord Nelson , Hot., Urmston.,, 1S14, Worsley, Court House, Worsley.
Chap. 32, Jerusalem , Adel phi 'Hot., Liverpool.,, 1051, Rowley, AI.R., Lancaster.
Everton L. of I., A I . I L , Liverpool.

I UESDAY, FEBRUARY 21.
Lodge GG7, Alliance , ALU., Liverpool.,, 830, Endeavour , Ouecn 's Arms , Dukinfield.

„ 1225, l l i n d pool , Hartington Hot., Barrow.,, 127(1, Warren , Ouecn 's'Hot., Birkenhead.
>• '570. Prince A r t h u r , ALU., 80, N. Nill-st. , I.'poolRed Cross Conclave , 77, Skelmersdale , AI . IL , Liverpool .

Merchant 's L. of L , A I . I L , Liverpool.
Bootle L. of I. 140 , Ueiry-street , Bootle.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
Lodge 32, St. George 's, Adel phi Hot., Liverpool.

„ 220, Harmony, Garston Hot., .'Jarstun.
„ 724, Derby, AI.IL, Liverpool.
>> 73o, Ellesmere , Royal Oak , Chorley... I751'. Kirkdale , Skelmersdale IL , Liverpool.

Neptune L. of I., A I . I L , Liverpool.
111URSDAY , FEBRUARY 23.

Lodge 504, Downshire, A I . I L , Liverpool.
» '.505. Emulation, A I . I L , Liverpool.

Chap. 21O , Sacred Delta , A I . I L , Liverpool.
Ancient Union L. of L , AI . IL , Liverpool.
Stanley L. of l „ 214 , Great Homer-street , Liverpool.

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 24.
Chap. f.So, Sefton , A I . I L , Liverpool.

„ 10SG, Walton , Skelmersdale II . ,  Liverpool.
Hamer L. of I., A I . I L , Liverpool.

MASONIC ME E T I N G S  IN WEST LAN-
CASHIRE AND CHESHIRE

For the week ending Saturday, February 25, 1S82.

All meetings take place at the Alasonic l lal l , Molesworlh-
street , Dublin , except where otherwise stated.

MONDAY , Fl iHRUARV 21.
Lod ge .pj4, Dublin. | Lodge 12C, Dublin.

I'. A. Committee of Inspection.
TUESDAY , F l i H R U A R V  21.

Lodge 14 1 , Dublin.  I Lodge oiio, Dublin.
R.A.t- . o, Lubl in .  j K i l w i n n i n g  Preceptory .

WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY , 22.
Lodge 12j, Dublin. I Crand Alun sterChap. Dublin

Committee ol Inspection.
THURSDAY , F E U R U A R Y  23.

Lodge 50, Dublin. | I,0l],j e 5l .„. Dublin.
Kilwinning Chapter , P.AL

FRIDAY , Fl iHRUARV 24.
Lodge 75, Dublin. | Great Priors Council.

SATURDAY , Fl iHRUARV 25.
Lodge 357, Dublin.

MASONIC M E E T I N GS  IN D U BL I N .

F U R N I S H I N G !
SAMUE L WEBB & CO.

Supp ly all Goods at

WHOLESALE PRICES
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT ;

Also on their
Improved HIR E SYSTEM of Pur chase

Which affords exceptional advantages .
Full particulars , with Furnishing Guide ,- post free.

SAMUEL WEBB & CO.,
Wholesale Upholsterers , Bedding Manufacturers

A.su 0I:N I :I< A L  l lousir  FU R N I S I I KK S ,
I I  & 13, OXFORD STRE ET , LOND ON, W.

(P.AL 193 and 12S7.I

KRAMER AND CO.,
GROWERS AND DEALERS IN

STILL & SPARKL ING HOCK
& MOSELLE WINES ,

Maimlieim-on-the-Rhiiie, Germany.
'The Travelling Partner of this firm , who will now remain

for some time in Lngland , would be pleased to send Price
Lists or call at the oilice or private houses of gentlemen.Lod ges who keep thei-—vn wine cellars are treated upon
especial and the most favourable terms.

Reliable agents, brother Masons onl y, wanted in the
larger towns of the United Kingdom.

All letters addressed to " I I .  H KRZOG , 37, Villa-ioad,
Cromwell-house, lirixton , London, S," will receive prompt
attention.

The f inest City  References given vihen required.


